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Heavy Agenda 
Extends Talks

Wounded Victim  Goes To Hospital
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U.S. Mission 
Chief Discusses 
Congo Needs

BANDIT SOUGHT

I'NITF.D NATIONS. N.Y. (AP)
Gen Louit Truman dia- 

cutted with top U.N. aidet of 
Secrctar> Generd U Thant today 
what kind of U.S. military equip
ment it needed to itrengthen the 
U.N. force in the Congo.

Truman met Wednetday with 
Thant, then returned to U.N. 
headquarters for additional meet
ing* with Robert K. A Gardiner, 
who it Thant't chief officer in the 
Congo, and U.N Undertecretai^
Ralph J Riinche. who has a big 
advitory role in Congo affairs

Truman and other members of 
hit eight-man military mittion are 
expected to leave for Leopoldville 
this afternooo to make a survey 
of U N Congo force needs

The Truman mission hat been 
linked with reports, from Wash
ington and President Kennedy's 
Nassau conference with British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan. that the United States it con
cerned o\er prospects of a new 
Soviet bid for i^luence in the 
Congo

Truman told reporters Wednes- __ _
day night, however, after merting | officers said The bullet struck 
more than an hour with Secre- ] him in the right side of the chest 
tary General U Thant, "my mis-1 ^  through hit body It

nofbing to do with th a t, fo„nd. along with the empty 
- I . . .  . . . .  • cartridge, on the floor of the sta

tion
"We have no estimate yet of the 

anvMint of money taken from the 
cash regLster, Assistant Chief 
I.eo Hull said "Detectives Jack 
Jones and Aubrey Hurley are 
working on a few leads but have 
not been able to determine how 
much money was taken McClure 
has not been able to help us much.

Service Station 
Operator Shot

U.N. Assembly 
Bears Down 
On Work Load

If Castro Talks 
Bring Results

R. E. McClure, 33. owner of 
McClure's Service Slatioa. East 
Fourth and Circle Drive, was shot 
through the cheat at hit atation 
about *:30 am . today.

He told Big Spring police that 
he was shot 1^ a man who robbed 
the cash register of an undeter- 
miiwd amoung of money. No ar
rests had been made at noon 

McClure was taken to Howard 
County Hospital Foundation in a 
River Funeral Home ambulance 
where hit condition was reported 
as serious

He was alone when the assault 
took place Hia employe. Albert 
Gonxalez. had gone to the bulk 
station to pick up aome oil.

Police Chief Jay Banks said 
McClure, after he was shot, man
aged to get to the telephone and 
told the operator to call police.

"He had lost quite a bit of 
blood when officen and an am
bulance arrived.” Banks said 

McClure wat wounded writh a 
3S calibre bullet, investigating

« hatioe\ er
He said the United States has 

“no plant that I know of" to send 
troops to the Congo and that his 
purpose is to see what useful 
military equipment “we can give 
to the Congo"

State Department officials said 
earlier the mission will assess the 
ability of the IR.OOGman U.N. 
force to keep order.

but we did get some description 
of his assailant."

Officers called to the scene, la- 
eluding Sheriff Miller Harris, 
wart receiving reports of men in 
blue overalls and a Jumper from 
all parts of the area, and were 
checking out each report

An area • wide bulletin was

CHEER FU N D  
OVER V .0 0 0

The CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND went pMt the $1,000 
mark today, thanks to a group 
of very fine gifts.

It needs more, to meet the 
toy need for poor children at 
Christmas, and to be a re- 
serve-in-strength to help feed 
children whra school teach
ers and public health officials 
find that they are in real 
hunger.

And time it running out. 
If you’d have a part in this 
true Christmas f ^ u r e .  won't 
you send your gift along to 
The Herald today'* M a k e  
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND.

Thanks to these good help
ers:
SlwnTTMiu ................  t  SW
Anonsmeu* .........................  U  •>
Boykins Brothori
Mrs T U Boi:i^
Mr ond Mrs 
Mrs Paul BIMm '> 
PrrrloustT  M kaovlodstd 
TOTAL tODAT

MePtirrson

Rain Clouds, With Brilliant 
Display, Sweep Over County
Rains which seem to have av

eraged about half aa inch swept 
over Howard County last night, 
accompanied by brilliant lightning 
and some thnn^r. '

The rainfall appears to have 
been general over most of this 
part of the state Heaviest rain 
reported in the area was on the 
Rigby Ranch, in the southwest cor
ner of Glasscock County, where 
1.20 inches were gauged.

In Rig Spring, rain varied from 
.4S of an inch to .00 of an inch. 
The U. S. Experiment Station

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

You are reminded that Tha 
Herald’s Holiday Bargain Rata 
is now in effect — your news-

gsper delivered to your hmne in 
ig Spring for all of 1003 for 

only II8.4S. plus 37< state sales 
tax.

Just I1I.S2, and thii means a 
substantial savings over the 
weekly payment plan, and It 
means you have the payments 
completed, once and for all.

Why dw ’t you send your 
check In right now?

gauged .56 of an inch. There was 
a report of nearly an inch in one 
gauge in southwest Big Spring.

The Texas Electric Service 
Company switching plant reported 
.45 of an inch and its downtown 
plant had M. Chalk, in the ex
treme aoutheaat comer of the 
county, had .60. Elbow had .50 of 
an in ^  and Lomax about .00.

Vealmoor to the north had only 
.30 of an inch. Vincent, on the 
northeast edge of the county, had 
.50 of an inch and it was reported 

that the tame sort of rain seemed 
to have covered the Coahoma area.

Farmers were not too happy to 
have the rain but did not think it 
would cause any grave damage. It 
will delay cotton harvest still fur
ther-even if the sun comes out 
bright at once and no more rain 
falls. It will be three or four days 
before the fields will be dry 
again—It is possible the moisture 
will stain the lint which means 
less money.

A few farmers were pleased to 
see the rains fall. Titey have what 
cotton they grew g tau ^  and want 
to get on with their plowing. Some 
of the fields needed the moisture 
to make plowing easier.

What the farmers insist they 
really need it more (reeling weath
er. The belated freeie of a few 
days ago tended to hasten the

time when stripping could be ini
tiated in the fields but more frost 
is needed to burst still other bolls 
and continue the defoliation.
-  Meantime, the reports are that 
nearly all parts of this section of 
the state received rain.

Colorado City had .35 of an inch; 
Sweetwater 45. Eskota .17. and 
Snyder .20. TESCO said. Garden 
City had .85 of an inch.

'The rains began around 11 p m. 
They continued intermittently for 
■ome time.

broadcast over police and Depart
ment of Public Safety raittos

The DPS Midland offioe aakl 
an armed robbery of a super mar
ket in Carlsbad. N. M. last night 
with between W.OOO and 830.000 
taken was committed by a man 
fitthig the same description as the 
service station holdup man here.

Today's armed robbery was the 
second time a shooting has oc
curred in a McClure Service Sta
tion in Rig Spring The other oc
curred Jan 7, 1950 when the night 
sttcodant. Gerald Liner. II. was 
shot and killed in the station at 
701 W. 4th, which McClure oper
ated at the time. McClure was 
not on duty or at the station then.

Andres Marquez, a Juvenile, 
was arrested in Midland Jan. 10, 
1969. and was given a life sen
tence following conviction for the 
murder of Linw.

Market Moves 
To New Gain

SNOPPINB
MYS LEFT

c i r i t t i i t  m u  F iiii  T i

aSSSgr

NEW YORK fAPi-W ith Gen
eral Motors and Chrysler touch
ing new highs, the stock market 
moved turbulently to a moderate 
gain on average early this after
noon

Gains of most key stocks were 
fractional, some going to about a 
point.

Yearend cross currents were af
fecting the market earlier than 
usual, said brokers, because of 
the big plunge of last spring.

The ticker tape ran late repeat
edly and first-hour volume was 
the heaviest this week. 134 mil
lion shares.

Gains by the motors were nar
row. but the leading stocks in the 
group have advanced solidly in 
recent weeks. Steels were no bet
ter than mixed Oils displayed a 
string of gains as they continued 
in investment favor.

Aerospace issues also went to 
the upside, some of the stocks 
making gains exceeding a point. 
The backdrop of business and eco
nomic news remained fairly reas 
suring.

The Associated Press average 
of on stocks at noon was up .0 at 
241.4 with industrials up 1.2; rails 
up .1, and utilities up .1.

Slaying Location 
Error Corrected
Due to a misunderstanding oi 

the records, it was erroneously re
ported that the slaying of 'Travis 
ificka occurred hi Big Spring 
Motel.

That was incorroct. The shooting 
occurrad in the Big Spring 
Courte. The Big Spring Courts are 
located at 1211 W. Wd. The Big 
Spring Motel ia located at 1000 
E 3rd

The Big Spring Motel had no 
part in the case whatever.

The Herald apologizes for the 
error, regrets the mistake was 
nnade and is happy, to aet the 

I record otroigbt.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (API 
— The U.N. General Aaaembly 
bore down today to cloae out the 
heaviest agenda In Ha hioUiry. It 
hoped to end Ha 17th session to- 
a i^ t .

With only two major isaoes toft 
to act on, Hungary and tha Pales
tine refugee quMtion. delegates 
tried to ring down the curtain a 
day ahead of their target.

The Hungarian problem, in pre
vious years a subject of tong and 
bitter East-West debate, cleared 
the lID-natioa special political 
committee Ttieaday in 90 minutes.

The perennial question of Pal
estine's one million Arab refugees 
tied the special pobtiral commH- 
tee up in three weeks of bitter 
debate. The committee finally ap
proved a U.S.' proposal to e x te ^  
U.N. relief and education pro
grams for Arab refugees for two 
more years. The resolutioo also 
calls on the Palestine Coodliatton 
Commisstoii Turkey. Prance and 
the Uattad Statee—4a contimic sf- 
forts to reaolve the problem of 
the refugees diiptaced by the 
1848-49 Palestine war.

Is Recognized
WASHINGTON (AP»-Tbe Unit

ed States has formally recognized 
the republican government of 
Yemen, formed in September aft
er a revolutionary coup.

NASSAU, Bahamas (AP)—Pres
ident Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan waded 
into a maze of complicated prob
lems today in a determined rifort 
to show the world that British- 
American friendship remains 
strong despite a wrangle over nu
clear strategy

Hie crush of their work forced 
them to prolong their talks an ex
tra day.

The two were reported making 
pn^ress toward a compromise on 
their divergent views ai the value 
of the controversial Skybolt mis- 
•ito. The atmosphere in this sun
bathed resort, seemed to be one 
of rising hope

LONG UST
The President and the prime 

minister were confronted by a 
kmg list of cold war proMems a t 
they got together at 10 a.m. at the 
hilltop mansion occupied by the 
U.S. chief executive on a breeae- 
swept hill overlooking the sea.

Top presidential aides advising 
Kennedy on cold war problems 
were standing by for the moment 
when the talks get into specific 
cold war areas Aides included 
Phillip Talbot, aaaistant secretary 

I of state for Near East and South 
Asian affairs: W. Averell Harri- 
man. assistant sacretary of state |

I for Par Eastern affairs: and J . i 
Kenneth Galbraith. U S. ambassa
dor to India. !

Kennedy and Macmillan added i 
morning and aftemooB sessiona. 
Friday to their schedule. T h e ' 
PresMeat pteimed to leave about | 
8 p.m. Friday for Palm Beach.: 
WhHc House p rm  sacretary Pi
erre Salinger said a communique 
will be issued after the final 
session.

The reason for prolonging the 
conference. Salinger said, w as ' 
"not Just the Skybolt. but it is all 
of the NATO driense matters as 
well”

GOOD PROGRESS
"There is no question that we 

are making good progress.” Sal
inger said “The ag en ^  was Just 
too great to be handled in two 
days."

Still to be discussed were such 
cold war matters as the a fte r-: 
math of the Cuban crisu. the 
(Tiinese-Indian coitflict. Moscow's 
ideological battle with the R ed . 
Chinese and the variety of puzzles 
tt presents, Arab Middle E a s t, 
problems generated by the over
throw of the feudal monarchy in i 
Yemen, and the Eurapaan econo- 
my and the Common Market. |

Nuclear problems, Skybolt an d ! 
the prospects of a new Sm iet- i 
sparked crisis in ths Congo gob- 
I M  up the two leaders' tim e ' 
Wednesday. '

MIAMI. Fla. (A P)-The frieght- 
er African Pilot arrived today at 
Port Everglades to transport mil
lions of dollars worth of medi
cines and foodstuffs to Cuba to 
buy the freedom of 1,113 invasion 
prisoners if a barter deal with 
Fidel Castro materializes.

The (toast Guard patrolled the 
area where the 10.000-ton vessel 
tied up at 8:30 a m. after a trip 
from Baltimore. Md.

Available for immediate load
ing were 11 box cars of barter 
supplies transported to the port. 
30 miles north of Miami by the 
Florida East (toast and Seaboard 
Air Line railroads.

Other materials were being 
stockpiled by the American Red 
Oosa, sponsor of the prisoner ex
change deal, at suburban Opa- 
Locka Airport.

Representatives of U.S. govern
ment agencies, including immi
gration, health and state depart
ments. prepared at Homestead 
Air Force Base south of Miami 
to receive the prisoner! U they 
arrive.

James B. Donovan, tha man 
who may have the answer, plans 
to return to Havana today after

a flight to Miami. Donovan, a 
New York attomey. is the chief 
negotiator for the Cuban Prisoner 
Families (tommittee. He has said 
previously he hopes to free the 
men by (toristmas.

He expressed continuing opti
mism before departing Havana for 
a quick trip to Miami Wednesday 
night. Donovan said he had sub
mitted to Castro a preliminary 
list of medicines and drugs al
ready contributed to the Ameri
can Red Cross for shipment to 
Cuba. The (tostro government 
prepared an analysis of the IhH.

Donovan had that analysis with 
him when he flew to Miami to 
obtain the latest list of additional 
contributions.

(tostro has demanded the equiv
alent of about 353 million in sup
plies befort h e ' will reieasa the 
prisoners.

Donovan's plane from Havana 
sidestepped Miami International 
Airport and landed at a teldom- 
used air strip s mile distant. 
When reporters and photograph
ers arrived, the plane's occupants 
had vanished.

25 CARS AND ONE PUP

Dogpile On 
The Highway

AUSTIN (API—A Uttto dog caused it all—flva 
separate automobtto crashes on the interregioaal 
highway in the northeast edge of Austin invoMag 
25 automobiles.

Six persons were injured.
The dog escaped with a cut leg.
Motorcycle policeman Delbert McCullough said 

h  happened this way;
.McCullough was riding his three-wheel motor

cycle down the expressway at 7 a m. ia a d r y in g  
rain. He saw the car in front of him swerve to avoid 
hitting the dog. then crash into the curb dividing 
the north and south lanes, burling a woman passenger 
to the pavement. McCulloui^ slowed to report the 
accident and put on his blinking red light A car 
crashed into the motorcycle, and a third car hit 
that second car.

Before traffic could be rerouted in the heavy 
crowd, there was another chain-reaction crash in
volving five cars, still another involving foor cars, 
and stm two more pileups.

McCullough was treated for minor mjuries. Misa 
Frances Wolff, a clerk in the police department, re
ceived treatment for head cuts. At least four others 
were taken to hospitals for first aid treatment

This morning, wreckers, mechanics and insur
ance adjusters were still trying to clear the express
way of battered vehicles.

M a r c u m , Brown, Hollingsworth 
Head Chamber Officer Slate

-  / y. /

/

Dr. Carl Marcum, chief surgeon 
at Malone and Hogan Foundation 
Hospital and a long time civic 
worker here, was elected president 
of the Chamber of Commerce for 
1963, at a luncheon meeting of the 
board of directors today.

Jeff Brown, a past-president of 
the C-C's Ambassador's Club, was 
elected vice president a n d  
C l y d e  Hollingsworth was re
elected treasurer.

The nominating committee sub
mitted the names of the three new 
officers to the board meeting and 
they were elected without opposi
tion. Outgoing officers are Roy 
Reeder, president, and Ike Robb, 
vice president.

Dr. Marcum’s e l e v a t i o n  
to president of the chamber cli
maxes more than five years of 
active service in the organization.

He has been a member of the 
chamber since coming to Big 
Spring in July, 1951 from Houston. 
He broame an active srorker, he 
recalls, some five years ago. He 
was vice president of the chamber 
in 1981

Dr. Marcum Is a native of 
Berea, He lives with hit wife 
and throe daughters at 1508 Day- 
ton Ho is a veteran of World War 
II in which he serv ed in the medi
cal corps ^

In chamber work. Dr. Mar 
cum has been active for the past 
year as chairman of the executive 
committee. He is a past member 
of the Big Spring Lions Gub. 
formerly president of the Permian 
Basin Medical Society, and a past 
director of the Big Spring Country 
dub . Several years ago, ha sarvod

I
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DR. CARL MARCl M

as president of the Big Spring 
Knife and Fork Gub.

He is a Fellow of the American 
(tollege of Surgeons and a diplo
mat of the American Board of 
Surgery.

Brown is an accountant with 
(toaden Petrotoum (torn. He has 
been with the oompany for the past 
seven years, coming to Big Spring 
from Snyder, where he was bom. 
Prior to joioiag Cosden. he was 
with the Texas Co.

He and his wife, with their two 
children. Bob, 17, and GiB«n-, 13. 
make their home at 1734 ^ rd u e . 
They are members of the First 
Methodist Church.

Browa is a diiuctor of the chain-

JEFF BROWN

ber this year and a past presi
dent of the Ambassador's Club— 
an organization in which he 
achieved outstanding note for his 
work He ia also a member of 
the Downtown Lions (Huh and cur- 
ently a member of the dub board.

This srill be the third tafm R. 
Clyde Hollingsworth, public ac< 
countant. will be serving aa treas
urer of the chamber.

Hollingsworth, who came to Big 
Spring in January, 1988 from Kl- 
gore and Ixmgvtow, to treasurer ef 
a number of other groups and ar-
ganizations

He is presently secretary of tha 
local Kiwaais but  to to rw>

CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH

tire of that poet in January. He 
ia also a former director of the 
club.

He has served aa secretary af
the Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion a ^  aa secretary-treaauror of 
the Howard County RahnbURatlon 
Ceator^Hc to tronaurer of the First 
Christian d iu rch , of which ha and 
his family are members.

Mr. and Mrs Halltog«»orth. 398 
Washington Bivd.. have on# 
daughter at home, tha other to 
Rtarried. They have two grandchll- 
dren.

His accountiag ettico to to tha 
Punntoo BnUdtaf.
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T&P O ffic ia l
O. B. Sayrra Jr., (ab«Te) hai 

aamHI dirrcUr at peraon- 
btI far tbr T rsai aa4 Pacific 
Rail»ay Campaay, wltk kca4- 
^aarlcrs ia Dallai. Saycn cb- 
tcrcd T&P service Ib 19M. aad 
BBcreacively kai beea aa afeat- 
aperalar, extra trala 
aad asilataal chief dispatcher, 
priar ta his appalatneat as as- 
sistaat directar af peraaaael la 
IMI. Sayers sacceeds the late 
Gearge R. Preach, aha at aea 
time served as dlvlslaa saper* 
iateadeat la Big Spriag.

Hearing Set 
On Exemption

AUSTIN CAP)—The Texas Rail
road Commission has set for 
Jan. 31 a hearing on an applica
tion by Southwestern Hydrocar
bon Co. for exemption of require
ments of the commission's new 
slant-hole drilling rules.

n te  company seeks exemption 
to the inclination survey require
ments and report “ insofar as it 
affects the Corsicana s h a l l o w  
field (Navarro County) as a whole 
to a total depth of 1,200 feet.'

The month-old rule, adopted to 
prevent another slant-hole affair 
similar to the East Texas field, 
provides that inclination surveys 
must be run on all new wells 
drilled with rotary tools. The sur
vey results must be included with 
other data reported to the com
mission.

The company also asks that the 
exception not apply in the case of 
any well that was drilled in vio
lation of minimum distance spac
ing rules for the field.

Film Planned
LOS ANGELES (AP(-Producer 

Joseph E. Levine says his com
pany will make Henry Miller's 
controversial novel “Tropic of 
Cancer" into a t3-million movie.

Now, This Rancher 
Set A Fine Table
Telephone Tsik. the mailer in

sert for all Southwestern B e l l  
Telephone accounts, carries s 
story with s Big Spring setting 

Entitled “ An Early Toxaa 
Christmas Gift" snd with an ac
companying sketch, the story is 
this

Cooking s eV istm as turkey 
presents something of a culinary 
challenge to many modem house
wives. but these challenges are

Board Okays 
Sewage Plants
Al’.STIN (AP» — The connmuni- 

ties of Hart and Miles won Texas 
Water Pollution Board approval 
to begin Wednesday installing 
new sewage treatment plantw 

The board acted after haying 
opposition to both applications. 
Hart IS in Castro County and 
Miles IS in Runnels County.

The .Miles project was opposed 
mainly by a landowner. Protests 
against the Hart application came 
from several Hal and Swisher 
County residents.

Opponents said the discharge of 
waste into Running Water Creek 
would disrupt plans to build about 

. a dosen dams along the creek 
from Plainvicw to Clovis. N.M. 

The board also:
Heard Texas Water Commissioo 

employe Jeiry  Thornhill report 
that old and abandoned oil wells 
in the West Texas area to be cov
ered by Hubbard Oeok Reserv oir 
need to be cleaned up.

Approved new sewage treat
ment plant at Woodsboro and pro
posal that Lavaca Pipeline Co of 
Port Lavaca be allowed to dump 
salt water into the Gulf of Mexico.

Nativity Scene 
Depicts Holy 
Family As Negro
LEICESTER. England (AP>-A 

crib was unveiled outside the 
Methodist Church here w i t h  
Joseph. Mary and Jesus depicted 
as colored people 

And the tr^itional three wise 
men were

Ari American getting out of a 
fur-lined car—to represent wealth.

A Russian, arriving by rocket, 
to represent the benefits of science 

A Nigerian, to represent tradi
tion.

The crib was designed by Fred
erick Reeves, a nephew of the 
Rev. Ambrose Reeves, former 
bishop of Johannesburg who was 
forced to leave South Africa be
cause of his stand against apart- 
heir (segregation).

The Rev. Arthur Kirkby, press 
officer for the Leicester Free 
Church Council, commented- 

"This crib will shake people out 
of their cozy ideas about Christ
m a s”

nothing compared to those that 
faced the cooks of some early 
Texas holiday feasts.

We recently ran across an old 
story which tells of a Christmas 
feast prepared by Capt. D i c k  
Ware, a former Texas Ranger 
and owner of the Cross C Ranch 
near Big Spring.

Back in 1901, the story relates. 
Captain Ware decided to remem
ber his two brothers—one In Fort 
Worth, the other in Amarillo— 
with Christmas gifts.

About two weeks before (Tiriat- 
mas he had his ranch hands pre
pare two large hogs weighing 300 
pounds each, and two "runts" of 
only ISO pounds.

He stuffed each small hog with 
blue quail, plentiful on his ranch, 
then stuffed each large hog with 
one of the smaller bogs—sort of 
a pig within a pig

The Christmas giffs traveled by 
buckbosrd to Big Spring, thence 
by express to his brothers in Am- 
u ille  and Fort Worth Since there 
was a crisp winter bite in the sir, 
the nneat arrived in fine shape

The story does not tell us the 
reaction of the two brothers when 
they received these unusual—but 
welcome gifts Nor (and perhaps 
with good reason! are we told the 
resetion of the wives

But we a r t  given Captain 
Ware's comment, which was an 
understatement even by Texas 
standards He said. "It's  just a 
little thing but h shows I'm think
ing of thiem."

Golden Apples 
Are Awarded . . .
HOLLV'WOOD (AP) -  Dick 

Chamberlain and Connie Stevens 
picked up golden apples Tuesday 
as Hollywood's most cooperativa 
actor and se treu

The Hollywood Women's Press 
Gub. which sponsors the annual 
awards, named Doris Day and 
Warren Beatty the most uncoop
erative acting pair Actress Bar
bara Stanwyck handed out the ap
ples

Chamberlain pjsya the title role 
in the "Dr Kildsre" televisioa 
aeries. Miss Stevens formerly ap
peared in the "Hawaiian Eye'*
television series• • •

. . .  But Some
Are A Bit Sour\

HOLLV’WOOD (AP)—Doris Day 
snd Warren Beatty had the doubt
ful distinction today of being 
tabbed Hollywood's/ most unco
operative acting pair in 1963.

They were named winners of 
the Hollywood womens prew 
club's sour apple awards Tues
day.

W'inners of golden apples as 
most cooperative actor snd ac
tress were Dick Chamberlain, tel- 
evision'i Dr. Kildare, and Connie 
Stevens, formerly star of the 
"Hawaiian Eye” TV series.

ONE GOD
a , T. ■. TarWt. PrMrhrr 

Ctavrk •« CWHrt. ISM WMt aichvST IS

If is not 0 family of Gods— not fhraa 
Gods in ana— far which I centand.
The Lord our God is one Lord" 
(Deu(| 6:f). But. the one God is 
manifested la three persons, the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit; 
neither of which would be God 
without consideration of the olh- 
ors, and each of which is God in 
caaiiideration of Uie others ". . . 
AimI now the Lard God. and his 
Spirit, hath sent me. Thus saith 
the Lard, thy Redeemer, the Holy 
OnoeM srael . . . ” dsa  « : l t .  17).

verses beginning with 12.
Christians are not the only ones 

who see a plurality in unity in 
the word. God Commenting on the 
word for God in Gen. 1;1 in the 
Hebrew Bible, an eminent Jewish 
rabbi. Simeon ben JoacM, la his 
comnidM on the sixth section of 
Lev'iticus, says. "Come and see 
the mystery of the word Elohim; 
there are three degrees, and each 
degree by Haelf alone, and yet 
riotwilhstanding they are all one, 

No<e the throe DHriae persons'and joined toceUier in one, and
are not divided fromThe Lord thy Rodeemer 

>, the Lord God aad hio 
Um eoQDoctlng

from each other. 
(CUrk’s CommoaUry oa Gen. 1:11.

m
Dtlicsts diamond buttarcus tar- 
rings sat in rich 14K gold.

Ne Maiw/ Down >150

 ̂0

Starling 3 diamond tit tie aad 
cuff link ta t. . .  tiandaoma gift.

II Wooklf $ 2 9 7 5

Oanuina Smoky Tofti Ijuartt 
lady's ring in UK gM.

Si»de«< Torat $ 2 9 7 5
Now hridal sot footuros mar-
Ouiss diimond with 4 bagusttn 
in UK gold nng.
Cniagamant Ring

Ciouisits hrida sad room ast
hat 10 fins diamonds, ridi 
UK gold.
$7 3S Wooklf lU U

prtcM elM 5M WOotO »»>llM»lt riyMkli(1irck.1S

2 toinol nun's synttutk hirlh- 
ttoM nng. lOK, hnith finisli.

$4 rnmfklf % 2 2 ^

UK gstd -'Saladt'* Wrttislona 
pondantx your choict of tyn- 
thotic hirthstonos O P M  

ClMrenff)

3/4 CARAT OF DIAMONDS
TOTAL WCMHT

YOUR 
CHOICE

K 10 diamonds In howibful hridai Mb. 14K gatd. |1MJS
B. Irtlkanl wadding sot hat 10 dUnuads, 14K gsM. tlW JI
C. Man's ring with 3 hoM dumondt. anisus 14K tslbn|.

frayinc Hands with intcriolion 
of Lord's fraytr or Strtnify 
^oysr. starlint tilvar. f ^ f S

Man's 17-iawol tlgin autonutte, wotar- 
rasittanl* cato, shock-protadad.

2 diamonds highlight lady's 17 ] 
Elgia, lacfltod cryilaL

yK

5 piaca silvarplstad Taa snd 
CoffM Sorwet. . .  CsffIt pot 
tsspot ertsmsr, covarid sugar, [ i  
footad tray.

Ho Momtf Down $ 3 9 » 5

17-jtwal man's watch with 
tip a n s io n  band, witar-

»io»
17-jtwtl Baylor caltndir 
watch. aiMnsion bond, witar- 
rowdmd*
No Mooof Dowo

Baylor "Co-Ed” 17-|iwat 
fashion cato in ytilow sr whits,

r . "  ‘M**

Fsawtt namo wilittx your 
dioico of tint laathw, brocadot

Toot Ckolto L

Brtdtion styfod Ronton nghtor, 
Butano, windproof. chroma.

Zhmrfo M

♦ ♦ ;
sseiM BiuMM. . .  tmiMn I  M-e«ct nuHim runsaoi. . .
HCt af OwartM Waaar ylttt*. h M  inclataa I I  Wttaaam. I  wtS af Mas
aWfm. «Mia<. laaaart. taat. piai laaara. Iwtm. farm. m M  farSa. 
ataNar. M ftM It M .  ertaawr. Ma- plat iaaar Uall. Saftar katfa. 'Tar- 
araS Uflw twri, “ OaMM anwat" warS" palWni. CkaW artra.

No hjmal a tf Feknary IKS

s eiici srsiauss kmi coox- 
am at. .  la c ia stt  l o v r  • iiiia i, 
triffa aWlataat Maaf katfaai, S at. 
OaWk aaaa ant M  (M Mi lOW’  
itiHat), Z-at. taaSli helar a/ianWa. 
2 af wacapaa taS M , l-at- Maaa- 
paa taS M .

i  disfflsnds sgtsw hi Eiouisits UR gold.
M y. Undo Star ring ' g ;  S| J  J
ia UK goM. taift. *

W ATCHES DISCOUNTED!
BULOVAS

W HY OVERPAY?
Zale's prieeo were ahraya Iwwer thaa faetery Ust! NOW 

they're lower thaa ever!
Factory Saggeoted List BALE'S DISCOUNT

$24 .75  .......................... $19.05
$35 .75  .......................... $21.61
$45 .00  .......................... $25.15
$59 .50  ..........................$32.50
$ 1 1 5 .0 0 ..........................$58.64
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES OR YOUR MONET BACK 

IN M DAYS!

HAMILTONS
HUGE DISCOUNTS

Zale's prices were always lower thaa facUry Hat! NOW 
they’re lower thaa ever!

FacUry Saggrsted List ZALE'S Di.SCOUNT

$ 59.95 ......................... $37.95
$ 69.50 ......................... $43.95
$ 79.50 ......................... $49.95
$ 89.50 ......................... $56.95
$100.00 ......................... $63.50
GUARA.VTEED LOWEST PRICES OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

IN M DAYS!

B R O W N IE  K O D A K  
C A M E R A  

O U T F IT
. . . WITH ANSCO 

PROJECTOR
omr

U  MONTMIT
PUISt fraa taatlaewi fw I  

- fm t 00 avary rati af mat yaa 
lay at Oni Mara wOoo yaa 
partkaw wawa aalM.

Child’s Tlmsi Watch, shock- 
rosistsiit. Isstlur bond, sishi-

M  prlaaa phn Im  akara taalMaMa
OPEN EACH NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 
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New Rehatilitafion Plant 
Construction On Schedule

0  Gift him with o Suit »>
■i

Construction on •  new rehabili
tation bidlding at the Big Staring 
State Hospital is staying about on 
schedule, according to Dr. Preston 
E. H arrten , superintoident.

“In sonM areas they are be
hind, but in many others the men 
are naming a h ^  'o f schedule. 
F w  instance, they have finished 
installing the air conditioning, 
which was not scheduled for com
pletion yet,*’ he said.

Suggs Construction Co. is build
ing the $SM,999 unit. Completion 
is expected in April or May. de
pending on whetber or not weath
er is favorable, with dedication 
tentatively set for the early part 
td June.

The building was assured about 
September. 1961 when the legisla
ture appropriated 1280,000 ior it. 
An additional $66,999 was made 
available under the Hill-Burton 
Act. It will have 22,000 square 
feet of floor space and will house 
an auditorium, canteen, merchan-

diaiQg area and office space for 
occupationM ^rapy and vocaUon- 
al rehM>ilitation sections.

Before the rehabilitatioa build
ing is complete, work should be 
under way on another ndw build- 
ing—a medical and surgical cen
ter. Final plans for the structure 
are now being drafted by the 
architect. Dr. Harrison said.

Ground for the rehabilitation 
building was broken July 22. It is 
going up in the quadrangle of 
hospital wards, directly behind the 
administrative building.

Looks Good
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Sen. Hu

bert Humphrey, after a look at 
the Alliance for Progress in Ac
tion here, said he found Mexico 
determined to reach its goals of 
freedom and social progress.

QUALiTl^ 
lU  E. 3rd

JCWELIRS 
AM 6-7441

fo r  the g ift 
That's Sure To Please

Grain Elevator Explosion
Twe mes were lalared sad oae died ef iajarles 
when this SS.MS bsshel grala Hevater expUded 
and bamed at Happy, Texas, abont 13 miles sooth

of Amarillo. Thirteen other grala storage bias 
nearby were damaged.

U. S. Active Behind 
Scenes In POW Issue
WASHINGTON (AP>-The Ken

nedy administration is playing a 
passive role onstage in the nego
tiations tor the release of 1,113
Bay of P in  prisoners, but it is 
moving sritn full force behind the 
scenes

reported thst railroads, airlines 
and trucking firms are working 
round-the-clock to push the thou
sands of pounds of food and medi
cine Into Florida for quick ship
ment to Cuba in case the deal is 
completed.

The in\-olvement of the U S. There have been reports that 
government in the negotiations the President's brother. Atty. Gen. 
can be deroon^ated by any close Robert F. Kennedy, is directing 
check of the ■Latements and ac- the government operation in sup- 
tivities of negotiators and govern- port of the committee and Its 
ment officials since negotiations chief negotiator, lasryer James B. 
began shortly after the afMrtlvc Donovan.
Invasion of Cuba in April 1961 I i„ New York, business sources 

Reports from Havana indicate, Atty. Gen. Kennedy had
the negotiators nwy he very dose the requests for some of
to securing the release of the 
Cubans captured in the U.S.-di
rected invasion. Fidel Castro, in 
exchange for $33-millioo worth of

the food and drugs being readied 
for shipment to Cuba.

These sources said Kennedy de
scribed himself as acting as a

the effort was discussed when 
the Pharmaceutical Manufactur
ers Asaodatioa met in New York 
Dec. 10 and 11.

NO COM.MENT
Lincoln White, press officer ef 

the State Department, declined 
comment M o n ^  when asked if 
the government itself was donat
ing money or food or drugs to 
the negotiating committee.

The Internal Revenue Service 
ruled Wednesday night that any 
person or any firm that donates 
medicine or food in the prisoner 
exchange may list the value as a 
charity tax deduction

The Dome Ring in 14K Gold. Florentine fin

ish. Set with nine brilliant diamonds Truly a 

beautiful ring for all occasions .$165.00

Matching Pendant $59.95

We also have a big selection of large stone cos

tume rings. Let us show you.

CHARGE, OF COURSE

MEN'S
All Wool 

And Wool Blend 
Yeor-'Round

SUITS
We invite comparison with 
suits selling for much more. 
You will find everything you 
expect in these fine suits. 
Wrinkle resistant weaves, in 
the season’s smartest colors. 
You will agree they are fash
ion right, style right and 
quality right. Ran now to 
take advantage of this out
standing value. In the most
wanted

Sizts 34 to 50

Black-Brown, Black-Blue 
Charcoal-Tones

Shorts, Stouts, Rtgulors, 
Longs and txtro Longs

Free Alteration

H l S S S l S S l S l S E U S S S l S i S i S S S S B a S S B S l S S S a S S S S S B S S B i S l S S

food, drug! and equipment, may i pnvate person, rather than as an i 
send the men back to the United ' administration official. Kennedy |
States before Christmas.

President Kennedy has tried to 
disassociate himself from the 
negotiating conunittee's efforts. 
"This Is being done by the private 
committee.” he said at his Dec. 
12 news conference, "and I am 
very sympathetic to their efforts ”

MORE NEEDED
But the committee, to stage the 

kind of operation the exchange in
volves. would need more than 
gympathy from the President

The American Red Cross has

Bunny Girls 
Can Still Hop
NEW YORK (AP>-Tho»e lus 

clous bunny girls can continue 
hop-hop-hopping along at New 
York’s new Playboy Club, but not 
to live music

The city's license commissioner, 
Bernard J. O'Connell, says the 
bunnies are "scantily clad" to 
lure prospective customers, and 
he doesn't think the club deserves 
a cabaret license.

But his decision n e e d  not 
halt the flow of alcoholic bever
ages at the plush $3'i-million 
club. It only prohibits entertain
ment.

The bunny girls, the trade mark 
of Playboy clubs, get their names 
from their costumes, featuring 
bunny ears and cottontail attach
ments.

The club, like others of its kind, 
k  an offshoot of Playboy maga- 
gine. where the bunnies originated 
as Playmates.

Thanks, Ma'm, 
But Alcohol 
Will Melt Wax
PHOENIX. Aril. fAP)-World 

War I air aces Eddie Ricken- 
backer and Frank lAike flew into 
Phoenix from Loe Angeles aboard 
a jet airliner.

Stewardess Sanda Redd of El 
Paso. Tex., blushed after offering 
the men a drink. The passengers 
were made of wax.

They were on Hielr way to a 
Scottsdale, Arts., wax museum 
from Josephine Touaaard studios 
in London where they were cre
ated.

Luke, a native of Phoenix, died 
in c o n ^  In 1911.

Rickenbacker, America's top 
•ce ia Uto war, Uvas la Naw York.

told the sources, they said, that 
the operation had the full support 
of the President but there were 
legal objections to his direct par- 
tiripatioo.

MIGHT RAISE ANTE
They said the attorney general 

alao told them Castro might raise 
his price if he believed the gov
ernment. rather than private par
ties. was supplying the food and 
drugs.

Edwin Guthman. public infor- 
nuition officer for the Justice De
partment, acknowledged Wednes
day night that it and the Internal 
Revenue Service made staff mem
bers available to adviao lawyers 
working with Donovan on tax 
questions and similar matters.

"We have been expediting rul- 
ings and aasisting it in an advi
sory way, but it ia entirely a 
committee operation,” he said.

Guthman was asked for com
ment after Dr. Arnold Beckman, 
president of Beckman Instrument 
Co. of Fullerton. Calif., said a 
Washington attorney called him 
from the Justice D i r im e n t  and 
asked for MO.OOO worth of equip
ment

BLACK.MAIL
Beckman called the exchange 

"Castro blackmail—not in keeping 
with the dignity of the United 
States.”

Guthman said private lawyers 
working on the exchange had 
used Justice Department phones, 
but that the committee would pay 
for the calls.

Beckman said some of the re
quested instruments have been 
considered of strategic importance 
and shouldn't be aent to a Com
munist country. Guthman com
mented that any goods that might 
be sent to Cuba would be cleared 
first by the Commerce Depart
ment.

Drug industry sources said in 
New York initial contacts on tho 
exchange were made with indi
vidual companies in October by 
Donovan.

The question of whether the 
industry should take part in

Limited

I I IV B E L IE V A B L E
D A Y  C H R I S T M A S  S A L E

Open 'III 8 P.M.
Save on Furniture and Appliances Friday, Saturday and Mondoy

IIV rH O M I > 
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i ' ; ^ ’NEW  LOOK”
I * > 4 ^ 1 .
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Chord Organ
Reg. 199.95

1 1 9 “

S-Tube

Radio
Reg. 14.95 

11®®

Chest
Freezer

455-lb. Capocity— Rog. 119.95

1 4 9 8 8

Machine
Full site heed with bote

X. 34®®51.95 W —

Portable

Stereo
Diamond Noedio— Seporoto Tone 

Control— Rog. 89.95 Plus 
Fro# Stond ond 10 Records

84U

Guitors
Beginnors Modol 

Rog. 14.95
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Words Of Wisdom 
For A Young Mon
LONDON (AP) — A magistrate 

gave this advice to a tovelora 
young man who tried to jump out 
of a train:

“Never run after a moving but 
or girl. There’s always another 
one coming.”

Derek Scurry. tX. admitted be 
tried to jump eat of the train after 
his girl broke off their sagaft- 
ment. A brakeman stopped Om 
train in time.

Along with the advice. Magto- 
trate T. T. Davlx OdmI Scurry 
$146.

-’1 ' f  I ‘ ' V ,

2-PiMt

Living Room Suite
Nylon friexe-beigo— rog. 219.95

1 5 0 * *

3-riece

Bedroom Suite
Valnut— 60" Drotter, Chest 

end bed— Reg. 219.95

1 6 0 0 0

3-Light

Pole Lamp
Reg. 12.95

g o o

Hide-A-Bed
Green Cover— Reg. 159.95

1 2 5 0 0

35-Piece

Dinnerware Set
Heat Proef ■ ■ Reg. 10.95

Electric 
Fry Pan

Kh . *1.*>

0 0

Electric
Tooster

Cook 4 Sikes of One Time 
Reg. 15.95

0 0

Pump
Shotguns

12 end 20-GeMfe— Reg. 53.95

8 8

> -I A
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Christmas Inspired
Tk* Chii^UnM ftraMMi kai las|Mra4 a Maaick. 
G am aay. milliarr to errata tkrar kra4|»irrra 
far waoira. At Irft It a tall far rap made fra«

M wkita mlali ahlat. At rtfkt la a kairda trim* 
lard arltk ralarad kails aad ttrraa irrs . Batk are 
akaped like Ckrtstasas trees. (AP Wtrepkata).

Annual Fashion Show
Held At Westbrook
WKSTBROOK (SC> — Membert 

of the komemaklnK classes pra- 
smted their iBnual st>le sbna at 
the rrimlar Parent-Trarher As- 
sociatKMi profram Thursday ere- 
niBX in the school cafeterium. 
Mrs. Charles MauKtraa. class 
teacher, was in charge latroduc- 
ina the pria  were Miss namia Han- 
derson and Miss Janie Putman, 
Junior students

Sandra Bryant, freshman stu
dent, wore a basic black cotton 
skirt topped with black and irhite 
checked cotton.

June Ritrhe>- wrore a creen shay- 
bark cotton draaa with a pleated 
basic skirt, hich neck and set-in 
sleeves Her { a r m e n t was 
trinvned with larye (old buttons 
and cold acceasorioa.

Fa>e Conaway modeled a bUck 
dreasmakar su it Her bask dreoa 
pattern featured hich neck, roll 
collar, rut in tlecvea aad atraicht 
skirt Sba wore a matchinc Jack
et w i t h  throe• tpiariar k a f th  
sleevce. beife acceaaoriae aad a 
fold pin.

Others included Patty Iters’ 
box Jacket made of tapestry ia 
lovely minckd colon, which has 
becom  very popular this winter. 
To brine out tho c»U aht made a 
cold B u ^  skirt. For accessories

Sue Hamrick modeled a box 
Jacket in blue cotton, a straicht 
akin and acceaaories of white and 
black

Vickie Jarra tt mada an all ool 
suade suit in aqua color She 
alao chose the box Jacket with ao 
collar Md set-in t l ^ m  laatcad 
of a scarf. Vickie rhoae a white 
fur collar, and for trim, larce cold 
bottooB Her skirt aad Jacket vrers 
liaed with white.

Faye Ritchagr were a aimple-to- 
makc (akiiae with hich neck, aet- 
in sleeves aad pleated skin, and 
larce cray buttons to brine out the 
Cray tones ia the material. She 
made the belt to snap on and 
wore black accessories.

In h v  brightly colored orance 
skirt aad weskit. Joan Mastincill

was fashknsbiy attired. Her skirt 
was made with fuDness across the 
front rather than darts or pleats. 
Tht white blouse with a rolled 
collar cave her a very becominf 
Carment.

Sullivan was ready for

Christmas festivHks in her red 
cotton dresv Her dress was styled 
with the three • quarter length 
sleeves, ruffles and a boat neck. 
Black accessories completed tho 
holiday attire.

LE G IO N  PARTY SLATED
The annual Christmas party for all Lccionnaires and their families 
will be bald at the L^km  Hut at 1 W p m Sunday. Adults are 
asked to brine ■ H Kilt to be used in a Rift exchance amonc 
members. Each member should brine a c>it for each of their chil
dren who will receive it from Santa Gaus Hefreshments will be 
served.

Buffet Luncheon Served 
At Home Of Mrs. Riley
A Christmas luncheon, served 

from a buffet table to 3S mem
bers and cuests of the Downtown 
L im  Auxiliary, was held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Schley Riley . SOS HUhide Cohost
ess was Mrs. John Dthrtll

Holiday decorations were used 
thrnuchout the home, with table 
cenUrpiace*. brandy snifters filled 
with colored baubles, s polnset- 
tia treo and a tiack  rod candle 
on ttw baffot. Santa Onaa. potn- 
aetttaa and other Christmaa orna
ments adorned the fireplace in 
the dca: vrhik in the living room 
stood a larga alumiaura tree with 
red baubles. A sido table was out- 
standlac with aa arraagement of 
white plume*, crystal fruit frost
ed flowers, a silvered candle and 
parthdees

Mrs. Dibrell. retirinc president, 
presented c<fU to Mrs. Rozie 
Dobbins aad Mrs Jobn Coffeo and 
other members of the telephoo^

committee In turn, she received 
a ciR fnim the auxiliary. Mrs. L. 
T. King will nil the president’s 
offico for the next term.

Guests for the occasion were 
Mrs C. W. Deals S r , Mrs John 
Knox, Mrs Harold Steck of Mid
land. and Mrs. E. W. Doxier. Mrs. 
Bill Pollard was introduced as a 

member of the organixatioa.

Christmas 
Event Is 
Scheduled

A luncheon, served at the C. J . 
Cox R anch .,w u  a Christmas ob
servance for members of t h e 
Wednesday Afternoon B r i d g e
Club.

Following luncheon and an ex
change of gifts, the regular bridge 
session was bold, with Mrs. Dick
Mitchell winning high score; Mrs.

nigh; and Mrs.Glen Riley, second 
na Koathley, Mrs. Joy Wilkeraon 
and Mrs. Marion Wilkerson, win* 
ners of game prises.

Coffee Held At 
Etchison Home
ACKERLY (SC)-A  coffee was 

given in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Etchison ’Tuesday at 2 p.m. for 
the Women's Missionary union of 
the Ackerly Baptist Church.

Mrs. Joe Gillespie gavre the de
votion, and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Jewel Franklin. Money was 
given for community mission 
work, with plans d i s c u s ^  for fu
ture work.

For Christinas she wants mon
ey, lots more money—but only If tt 
comee from a  husband or a close 
relative. She alao llkea elegant 
clothing, luxurious wool aweatera, 
good perfume lingerie, books and 
magazines, gloves and candy.

She hates cheap perfume and 
“not her type” toilet articles, 
cheap and gaudy Jewelry, unauit- 
able lingerie a ^  pajamas, and 
the wrong kind of scarves, slip
pers, stockings, blouses and 
sudi things as pot holders, dish 
towels and m a t^ i ty  sets.

The statements are from Amer
ican Fashion Views which car
ried out a aurvey among wives, 
students and career girls on the 
gifts they liked "most” ' and 
"least” l u t  Christmas. Some of 
them sounded a bit like gold-dig
gers when they got into the realm 
of wishful thinkers, but m o s t  
showed ■ heart of gold and held

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLE PICKLE

There are any number of guesta 
here for the holidays; not to men
tion those who have gone traveling 
or are preparing to leave, and the 
few that have been gone and are 
now returning. In the huatle and 
bustle this week we learned that—

MR. and MRS. FRANK SAB- 
BATO and children. CHERIE and 
SKIPPER, are planning to spend 
Christmas with her mother. MRS. 
MARY ATKINSON, and her sis
ters in Midland . . . ELMER MA
GEE of Alton. lU.. and MRS. 
PAULINE F. EATON of Brown- 
wood are to be here for the holi
days with their eon and daugh
ter. Uie JACK MAGEES . . . 
MR. and MRS. C. R. GLENN and 
eon, BRYAN, of Houaton are ex
pected to arrive by plane Satur
day le apend the bdidays with 
Mrs. G le n ’s parirats. the W. W. 
LANSINGS, aad ia Odeeea with 
his pareota, the NOBLE GLENNS.

Also MISS MARY STOREY of 
Reno. Nev., is to be here for a 
Christataa visit with her brother- 
in-law and aisler. the HANK 
GW^'NS . . . MRS. CARIBEL 
LAUGHLIN has plans for spend
ing the holidays in Murfeesboro. 
T rn n , with her son-in-law and 
daughter. COL. and MRS EDWIN 
C. McANELLY, who will leave 
soon on an oversea! aaaignment. 
Mrs Laughlin wQl be accom
panied on the trip by her grand- 
dauRhter, TONI SMITH, of Dal-

Christmas at the E. L. POW
ELLS' home will include their son. 
FRANK, and his wife, both stu- 
denu at T G ’ In Fort Worth 
. . , JANE COWPER and MR. 
aad MRS. ROD.NE^’ SHEPPARD 
are driving from Austin to spend 
the holidays with their parents, 
DR and MRS. ROSCOE COWPER 
aad MR and MRS WILLIAM A. 
SHEPPARD . . .  DR. and MRS. 
ED SWIFT and children. CHAR
LEY aad GINA, will return from 
a week at Granite Shoals in time 
for Christinas Day at home . . . 
COL and MRS LEONARD EIN
STEIN and children. PETER and 
JILL, are to leave Tuesday for

Mexico City, where they will visit 
with friends until after New 
Year’s.

MRS. LARSON LLOYD and aon, 
LARSON JR., will leave Dec. 26 
by plane for Dallas, where they 
will visit her parents. MR. and 
MRS. C. R. McADAMS. They ex
pect to be accompanied on the re
turn trip by MISS VIRGINIA 
BURGESS, godmother to LARSON 
JR. . . . DR. and MRS. ROBERT 
ANGEX will come from Houston; 
MRS. G. W. TATE. MR. and MRS. 
GEORGE TATE JR ., and MR. 
and MRS. SAMMY TATE, from 
Lubbock: and MR. and MRS. 
WALTER HICKS, frtm  Corpus 
Chrlsti, to apend Christmas with 
MR. and MRS. CLYDE ANGEL

SHINE PHILIPS Is to arrive 
from San Angrio Saturday to have 
Christmas with his familv. Champ 
Philips win arrive on Frkiay from 
El Paso and MR. and MRS. 
GARTH JONES Md chiMren. El 
Paso, are to arrive Sunday aher- 
nooe . . . ROBERT S T R U N G  
JR. ia to arrive by pUae Satur
day at MidlMd 1^  wUl spend 
his vacation with his parents, the 
ROBERT STRIPLINGS.

A pre-Thristmas vacation was 
had by MRS. RAYMOND TOI^ 
L in r ,  MRS. DOUGLAS ORME, 
MRS. JIM ZACK and MRS. Bf-TT- 
T \' PRIEST, who returned this 
week from R  Paso and Juarex. 
. . . MR. and MRS. G H JA
COBUS, Fort Smith. Ark., will 
have Big Spring visitors for Christ
mas when her parent*. MR. and 
MRS TRUMAN JONES, arrive 
there by plane Monday. The Jones
es will drive to Granberry to 
visit with her parents. MR. and 
MRS. GEORGE JONES, and in 
Fort Worth they will see his 
mother, MRS NORA JONES, be
fore departing by air from Dal- 
laa. T b ^  plan to be back Christ- 
mas night . . . The HORACE 
GARRETS plan to remain in 
town for Christmas, and will have 
a family gathering including her 
aunU, MRS. JOHN DUBLIN and 
MRS. OLA HAA'NES from Mid
land.

their likes
bounds.

dislikes within

Thirty-six per cent of the wom- 
ted listed real fine Jew-en queatioRi 

elry and watches as their first 
choice. Books and sweaters ran a 
dead heat at 31 per cent Money 
and gift certificates ware pre
ferred by 28 per cent followed by 
clothing, furs, lingeries, hand
bags, good perfume, opera and 
theater tickets. One woman liked 
her new baby better than any
thing! Another went for a w as^ 
ing machine.

NEVER RECEIVED 
In the dreams’ departm ent- 

gifts .wanted but never received— 
14 per cent said they wanted a 
car. Ten per cent wanted fur 
coats, and 10 per cent wanted 
real diamonds and pearls. Others 
trips, and a painting by a famous 
a rtis t Ona woman wanted a new 
baby, another wanted a hostess 
gown, and one wanted a horse. 
One woman said she would like 
“no family arguments” better 
than anything.

The survey showed very plain
ly that a man should study the 
girl before buying her Christmas

Eresent—but don’t ask her, she 
ates that. Ask a friend or drop 

a delicata hint. Otherwise you’ll 
find her returning such things aa 
clothing (wrong slxa). Ungeria and 
pajamas (wrong site or color) 
and cheap perfume. Other thinga 
returned were a guitar and a  pair 
of cowboy boots. One woman was 
livid because someone sent her 
a pair of sequlncd stockings.

Women find parents, friends, 
husband and sweethearts provide

the bast gifts in that order, and 
that In-lawa provide the worst. 
And In that category they bate 
people who leave price tags on, 
who send cheap and gaudy pres
ents, duplicate last year’s pres
ent, and send gifts that are in 
bad taste. Some women said they 
were wild If they received gifts 
that ware too practical.

GIFTS IGNORED 
Thirteen per cent of the wom

en said they Ukad everything they 
got, and 32 per cent said they
would use everything they re

in the list of thingsceived. But 
they said they vrould ignore was 
a china pot, an eggbeater, and 
the wrong kind of stationery.

They liked gifts with a personal 
touch — han^rafted wool sweat
ers, paintings, woodcuts, blankets, 
slippers, monogrammed ashtrays, 
photographs, pillowcaaes, and 
lumdkerchiefs. And ona woman 
■aid ona the worst gift blunders 
was for an outsider ( ^ in e s s  bo
nuses excepted) to send money 
when he was not inside the fami
ly group. They also disliked ex
pensive gifts ^ven for the house- 
iwld without consultation, hobby 
gifts for a parson who does not 
hsvs hobby—such as a holder 
for a non-existent coin collection.

Patty Shell Filling
Add an undrained pound can of 

salmon and a cup of drained 
cooked peas to two cups of 
medium white sauce and heat, 
breaking up the salmon as you do 
so. Delicious in patty shells!

Westbrook Church Group 
Has Annual Observance
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Members 

of the Ruth Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
their annual Chrntmaa party Mon
day night. The Kroup met at the 
church for a devotional period 
which was the reading of the 
Christmas story, presented by Mrs. 
Royce Moore. Gifts were ex
changed. aad a gift was pre
sen t^  to t)>e teacher of the clau , 
Mrs. Birdie Rice. After the pro
gram. the group was served s 
steak supper at Matlock Cafe 

Attending w u  Mrs. Charles 
Rann, Mrs. W. A. Bell. Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. H. E. Sullivan. Mrs. 
Troy Lankford. Mr* T. E. Lewi*. 
Mr* Jerry Cunningham. Mr* 
Ralph Br>-ant, Mrs Lonnie Wyroe- 
dick. Mrs. H. P. Geron and Mrs 
Rice

and family, and attended Sunday 
morning services at the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bu.ss Greaaett is vlsitinf her 
children in San Antonio.

OXRDEN CTTY (BC) -  Ig ttsi 
home of Mrs. Stave Cahrerlqy. of* 
fleers of the Cumberiaad Preabyw 
terian Ladlaa’ Auxiliary wew !»• 
■taUed Monday with Mra. Edward 
Teele, the installing oftioar.

Mrs. Ray Hightower la tha aasfo 
ly installed president; Mra. Stavq 
Calverley, vice president; Mrg< 
CecU Wilkerson, secretaiy-traag* 
urer; Mrs. James Curria, aecra- 
tary of stawardsbip; Mrs. Clyda 
Reynolds, secretary of mlsritmary 
aducaUon; Mrs. W. E. B a ^ .  
secretary of misskioa in Sandsgr 
school; and Mrs. J .  W. Cos. mis- 
■ionary messengar dtalrman.

A Christmas program fidlowad. 
with Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. 
Gyde Reynolds sod Mrs. Cecil
Wilkerson parUcipatlng. Gifts were 

fter whichexchanged, after 
nients were served.

refresh-

after you
see your doctor,
bring your
prescription to .

LE O N A R D 'S
PHARM ACY

AM 4-4344 IS! Searry
“ RELIABLE PRE.SCRIPTIONS"

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchins 
attended the funeral of his grand 
mother. Mrs. E. J . Mitchell, 
Wednesday of last week. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Ifutchins of Oahom a 
and R. C. Hardin and too. Donald, 
of lievedand

Altis Clemer of Westbrook and 
Barry Baldridge of Abtleae were 
visitors in Weathorford Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Yielding 
and family of Sayder visHad his 
brother, the Rev. 8. L. Yielding

K

Brothers On
Navy Leave

COAHOMA <SC)-Mr and Mrs 
Frank Griffith have thev sons, 
Harold and Roy, home for a 23 
day leave. The bo>s arrived Tues
day from Fallon. Nev. where they 
are stationed with the U. S Navy.

The Buck Phillipses wers recant

Springs, were in Fort Worth this 
week to attend the funeral of her 
graadmother, Mrs. E. L. Mc
Crary.

Members of the faculty of thr 
Coahoma *chool system gathered 
for an informal pot-luck supper 
aad O irutm aa party in the high

guesU in the home of her sister school activity room. Gift* were
aad family, the 
Colorado City. j

Visiting from Snyder wrilh the | 
Larry Pberigos were his parents. | 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Pherign

Rots Roberts, Sand 
Springs, was hostess (or a Christ- j 
mas gathering of her Bible class. 
The Uving room and serving t a - ' 
Ma were decorated in keeping 
with the holiday icaaon. The 1> j 
diaa exchanged white elephant 
gifts, and a basket of c a n n e d  
foods was prepared for the needy.

E adi class in the Coahoma High i 
School it  preparing a Christmas 
tonne to be placed in front of the 
h i ^  school during the holiday !

Bill Justins of j presented to the administrators 
by the faculty. Musical selections 
were played by Fsaton Carr, 
band director.

Wi:.STBROOK t.SC) — A Christ
mas program will be prsssqted 
at tlie First Baptist Church Sun
day evening following Training Un- ^  
ion at 6-30. The choir will p re - ' ^  
sent special Oiristmas music un
der Ute directioa of Laveral Sul
livan and Mrs. Cbarlet Ranoe.
ARer tbs program the group will 
gather around a Christmas tree 
for an hour of fellowship in the 
Educational Building

'Tbs Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering is being taken this swek for 
foreign missions. Goal for the 
church has been set for 11.007 25, 
with each Sunday school c lau  set
ting individual goals.

In a railed conference after 
Sunday evening services, the 
church voted to enter the Min
isters Retirement Plan.

Before Heating
Always adjust oven racks 

fore turning on the heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Speegte 
of Sand Springs have returned 
from Ciaco where they visited his 
pvents. Their daughter, .fenny 
Lou, remained for a longer visit 

Mr. aad Mrs. Bill Erwin. Sand

How To Measure
Whoa you are measuring dried 

lor use in a baked preduet, 
the fruit lightly imo the 

prew the tep lightly for 
the fhMl level

nutmeafs. in-meaouring
CO c o a t, do Bol pack dowa 

la the measuri i g dflp.

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Y’es. a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to 110,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

OUR BIG
SA LE

Of

LADIES
Long

COATS
Is Still In Progress.
Over 200 To Choose 
From. Many, Many Styles 
To Choose From.

Values 
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For Hand-Warming Gifta ̂  
Whole Fomily Will Love

I T ’S E A SY  T O  PLA Y  
S A N T A  A T G R A N T S

CHARGE i r  AT GRANTS

GRANTS TRICYCLES 
HAVE JET STYLING F

I.<ook at th* picture; notice the 
driux* fsoUiret! Puncture- 
proof. semi-pneumatic Ursa 
plus ‘big bicycle’ acosssones 
Big quality at Grants Mvings!
12 Inch Sise. ...
16 lack Staa---- -

10 Inch Sixa

IS.M
-  12.SS J

^■1 W Bill

LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTS BIKE
•  So sleek, so sm ooth-ridlag 
o New model* fo r boys aod girls

Straamlined b icy c it. . .  cantilever 
frame, double adjustable handle
bar. 2-tone aaddle and kickstand.

2 6 0 0

"Charge-ir* 
1.25 weekfy

W . T . G F e  A N T  C O
COLLEGE PARK 8HOFP1NO CKNTBR-VS KWY.'SS A BIROWELL
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V̂ priKFVtr Farmers Are 

Raven Over 
Black Bird Pie

Before Start Of Talks
PreaMrat Joha F. Kraa^dy aad Prime Mialster 
Harold MacmUlaa al Groat BriUia paao far

phatagraphera at Ljrfarf Car kafara thar ita rta i 
lanaal meetlaft la Nasaaa.

Spradling Describes 
At Farley's Boys Ranch
Life at the Cal Farley 'i Boya 

Ranch near Amarillo waa de- 
acribed to the| Downtown Liona 
Wadneaday by a Howard County 
Junior College atudent who for- 
marly lived there.

Doug Spradling told of the 
balanced program of l i v i n g ,  
achooling. religioua training, phya- 
ical fitneaa. There are, he report
ed, 300 boya at the ranch and

6ra-Y Sets 
World Service 
Giving Pattern

mOWELL

Gra-Y membera have act a pat* 
tern for giving to World Service, 
the YMCA‘a equivalent for foreign 
mlaaiona.

At the Y board meeting Tues
day evening, Steve T idw ^, rep- 
reaenting t ^  Gra-Y cluba (ttia 
grade achool Y programt, told 
Dr. W A. Hunt. ^alCA prealdeiit. 
that the $M> proceeds from the 
recent Gra-Y all star football 
game was to be the giR of the 
lada to helping ^'MCAs around 
the arorld Steve is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Tidwell.

Dr. Hunt thanked him and the 
Gra-Y lads and noted that ao far 
youth groups have raised IIM to
ward the cause. Board contribo- 
tkma have brought the total to 
n m  on a tsso objective, and the 
Itl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y groups, which 
usually make this a major proj
ect, have not yet reported.

Arrangements for the annual 
nseeting Jan. 29 when Dr. Walter 
Kerr will be the speaker were 
approved by the boa^ . The tick
ets will be t2 SO for adults and $1 
for students Dr. Kerr is one of the 
most widely sought speakers ia 
the country today for inatitutkias 
majoring in youth work. The ban
quet is to be at the Dora Roberts 
SUB at Howard County Junior 
College

Wade Choate, reporting for the 
youth committee. saW that 21 del
egates <U girls and eight boys) 
will attend the Youth in Govern
ment project in Austin Dec. 27. 
This is a record number from Big 
^ rin g . and the group will be ac
companied by half a dozen adult 
sponsors.

Mrs I>ee Rogers said the adult 
program committee was sponsor
ing a course in the ''Fundamentals 
of Supervision" Feb. 11-15 in con
junction with the Texas A4M 
Extension Serv Ice.

The board authorized Francis 
Flint, general secretary, to accept 
an invitation to participate in a 
series of 10 sessions s t the Big 
Spring State Hospital on counsel
ling.

Twenty nominees have been se
lected for submission to the mem
bership to fill 10 places on the 
bovd, reported S. M. Smith. Char
lie Merritt rep o rts  Prog
ress of the Lakeview YMCA aad 
said it now had 163 paid members 
Jim Smith gave a financial report 
on the branch, reflecting opera
tions within the budget. Plans for 
the observance of YMCA week 
Jan. 20-27 were approved by the 
board. Joe Pickle, membership 
enlistment chairman, reported on 
progress for plans for the annual 
enrollment, also set for the last of 
January.

Men, Be Glod 
This Isn't Legal
PALERMO, Sicily (AP)—Police 

aay Anna CnrdeOa. 40. considered 
BalCatore Saransreo a  likely hus
band for bar daughter Anna.

Mrs Cardella invitod the 16- 
ynar old boy to her home, then 
lacked him la a room with her 
20-year old daughter for four 
days She served them meals 
regularly.

Sahratore's parenta notified the 
slice when he didn’t  come home, 

police located him and arc 
now hcMIng Mrs. Cardella and 
her danghter on a  kidnaping 
ckarfo.

they are housed in nine dormi
tories containing 36 boys and two 
staff parents. The 12-grade school 
ia fully accredited and offers di
plomas either in academic or vo
cational fields.

The religioua program is non- 
denominatioaal but is an integrat
ed part of the schedule. Athletics 
include baseball, football, wres
tling and basketball, and com ple
tion is on an intramural basis. 
Boys are given regular medical 
and dental aervioe without charge 
by Amarillo physicians. One thing 
Doug forgot to mention—ho was 
vale^ctorian of his graduating 
r la u  last spring.

James Tidwell, president, report-

Missilt Tested
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—Titan 2, the United ^ t e s '  most 
powerful military missile, has re
corded its sixth success in nine 
test launchings.

ed the board had voted to send 
West Texas Boys Ranch $100 for 
Christmas, $25 to tho^fHioor Fund, 
aad to undorwrito Um Lions day 
on the SalvatJeo Army Christinas 
kettles up to $100.

MaJ. Bob Short urged members 
to be on hand at the state hospi
tal at 7 p.m. Thursday (ward 9-B) 
to help with the Christmas party. 
George Melear also asked for 
helpers to distribute Christmas 
goodies to children of the Kate 
Morrison School m  the club has 
done for more than a quarter of a 
century.

Frosty Robison reported on the 
work being done by the Boy Scout 
troop (No. 71 and of its extensive 
camping program, which includao 
plans for a trip to Monterrey, 
Mexico, next year. Gifts wore pre
sented to ScMtmaster Bert An- 
dries and his assistant, Nick Mal- 
archik. The chib will have its reg
ular meeting next Wednesday, the 
day after (Christmas.

COLORADO CITY -  Two facU 
emerged from a  conference hold 
here to consider an influx of 
erows.

One: They aren't crows; they’re 
ring-nockad ravens.

Two: They’re a  blamed nui
sance.

While there was general agree
ment among county judges, coun
ty commissioners and county 
agents from Howard. Scurry, Nolan 
and Mitchell counties that the area 
would ^  bettor off without the 
black birds, there was some vari
ance of how to do the deed.

The moat generally accepted ap
proach waa blasting w  daitonating 
gravel-padied bomba. Other meth
ods considered were poisoning, 
noise making, trapping and repel* 
lants.

P. B. UsxeU, Region I wildlife 
supervisor of the Game and Fish 
Commission, explained the vari
ous approaches to raven eradica
tion. Those attending the confer
ence agreed concerted action 
woidd be required. Royis Tucker 
and Roy Lyon, gante wardens, 
spoke briefly and offered to help 
access the approximate damage 
and compile an estinuite of the 
raven p o p ^ tk m  in the four coun
ties. Heaviest damage reported at 
the meeting has occurred ia the 
China Grove area of Mitchell and 
Scurry countiea w h e r e  cotton.

U.S. Gained
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Back 

from a round-the-world trip, Sea. 
Mike Mansfield. D-Mont., said 
the United States gained tre- 
mondoualy ia world oplnkm as a 
result of the C ^ a a  crisis.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thuri , Dae. 20, 1962 S-A
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BIG SPRIN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
^oim k

graia and other crops have suf
fered sharply.

The parley here waa called by 
Elmer Martin, Mitchell County 
judge, and Buddy C. Logsdon, 
county agricultural agen t.'

District Needs 17 
To Meet Its Goal
WANTED: Sevrateen boys to 

become Boy Scout members with
in the next 10 days.

This is the number of Scouts 
needed (or the Lone Star district 
to meet its membership goals (or 
t te  year. Officials th o u ^  they 
had the goal ia the bag, but a 
registering unit had 16 drops. R. 
L. ToUett, chainnan, at once 
urged all unit leaders to redouble 
their recruiting efforts and to 
make sure all boys attending the 
meetings are given a  chance to 
register before the end of the 
year.

(hibs had a goal of 660 boys and 
have 666 new on the roll. Explor
ers had a goal of 180 and have 
182 registered. Scouts (ages l i 
l t )  had a target of 665 a ^  now 
have 548. The district has a good 
chance of being the first in the 
council to make its goal, or it 
could be the only one in the coun
cil to make it.

^  Wttfern Shirts, Pants, Hats"^?^
I Western Belts ^
I Justin & Tony Loma Boots 
I Custom Made Boots ^
j Adults & Children's Soddles &
I Give A Gift Certificote

Everything in Western Wear for 
Every Member of the Femily

Ward's Boot, Soddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnels AM 4-SS12
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That*s why Sunbeam puts 3 real blades in this g r̂eat 

Shaver—to give you a closer, faster, more 
comfortable shave than any electric shaver ever could before.

j

T h e  S h a v e m a s t e r i  
shavee you with th ree 
perm anent eelf-eharp- 
ening blades.

No m a t te r  now you 
h o ld  i t ,  i t ' s  a lw a y s  
sh av in g  a t  th e  rig h t 
a n f l e - c a n ' t  m i t t  a 
whisker.

’’Comfort-curved* heau 
gently d e p re sse s  the 
skin  to  sh av e  below 
the beard line.

Only b lades can  give 
you an electric shave 
so d o t e - s o  f a s t

GREAT Gif-T...GREAT SHAVES!

(05ea}n
I T S !

I S m m m i

S H A V E M A S T E R
ELECTRIC SHAVER

W»VNM*î WMVfM*tn« CAT.

AM
4-6371 Z A LE ’S

V J B ' W E

3RD A T  
MAIN

CHRISTMAS SHOPPIRS’ ^ .4-

rip

THUM BELINA
D O L L

list $20.00 • a t e  • e wwg  • * # • • • •

C u r l i n g  R i b b o n  u x t » t ............................................................ 2 9 ^

F o i l  G i f t  W r a p  Single BeOS. Lbi IS# ........   2 9 r

F o i l  G i f t  M f r o p  1 . . , .  . m *. l w  m .............................................................5 9 r

G i f t  W r a p  S-ReB Peek. Uat M i ........................  .......................................................4 9 *

Sports Car BO P
RACE SET THE

by Tudor BEETLE
s , .  * 3 . 9 7 s ,  * 1 9 8

RECORDS! RECORDS! RECORDS!
................................. . n
....................................... . » 4» »

Buy one record at regular pirce
Get the second one for only. . .
C A k i D I  C  Oat Two $3.9S

L i C  Records For Only

1

Gifts for Men Gifts for Women

ir  Old Spice 
★  Yardley 
^  King's Men

* Revlon
* Mox Foctor
* Rubenstein
* Dorothy Gray
* Lenel

FROM OUR TOBACCO DEPARTMENT
Boxed Cigars ,.,.$ 2 .3 7  P IP ES ....$1.001« $7.50

DEVELOPING  
■ SPECIAL

AQUA NET HAIR S P R A Y ..............................
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
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Pinball Machine 
Raids Carried Out
GALVESTON (AP)-^UkU car

ried out as part of a natkxivide 
crackdown aetted federal agents 
ise to 200 p i n b a l l  machines 
Wednesday in Galveston County.

No arrests were made. ' The 
atrikes centered the downtown 
districts of Galveston and Texas 
CHy.

Some of the raiders traveled in 
moving vans. They seized the ma
chines, many costing 1250 to $1,- 
000, from about 125 cafes, lounges 
and dubs because the devices did 
not bear the government's $250 
gambling tax stamp.

Raids also were made at La 
Marque. Dickinson, League City, 
San Leon. Alta Loma, Hitchcock 
and Kemah.

Trucks hauled tlw multiple odds 
machines—so called because in
serting additional coins raises the 
amounts a winner collects—to a 
warehouse in Houston. If the usu
al procedure is followed, court or
ders to destroy the devices will 
be asked.

R. L. Phinney, district director 
of the Internal Revenue Senice 
at Austin, said operators of the 
machines could draw one year in 
prison or fines up to $10,000.

It was “the biggest crackdown 
against coin-operated gaming de
vices ever made in this district.” 
Phinney said

“The Galveston operation ap
pears to be one of the largest

aeixures anywhere in the United 
States.” said George Stephen, the 
district's intelligence chief.

Stephens said nearly all the spe
cial revenue agents in the Austin 
district joined in the Galveston 
County raids. They, came from 
Waco. Austin, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christi and Beaumont.

Phinney said Treasury agents 
will study each case and turn evi
dence over to the U.S. attorney 
for possible filing of criminal 
charges.

Parking Meter 
Receipts Down
The Tue.sday count of receipts 

from Big Spring parking meters 
fell $387.03 below the same period 
for 1961. according to figures 
from City Secretary C. R. Mc- 
Clenny s office.

The money taken from meters 
between Dec. 11 and Dec. 18 this 
year was $1,073.45. The same pe
riod last year showed $1,460.48.

Last year's count, however, in
cluded Saturday parking meter 
nnoney while this year's figure 
does not. since free parking has 
been permitted every Saturday 
for three months.

Folks . . .
It has been a genuine pleasure to sing and play, 
laugh and smile, and generally have a rip roaring 
good time trying our best to entertain you during 
this past year.

BOB BRADBURY
BILL BIRRELL 
DON BROOKS 
AL SCOTT 
ACE BALL 
MR. SUNSHINE 
MARILYN FORTSON 
GARY BRADBURY

M ERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
NEW YEA R  FROM THE

STA FF OF

K H E M
W E WANT TO BE:

'TOPS OF THE 3 IN 1963"

Heavy Guard
Police form a protective cordon around a special 
tmek carrying the priceless painting. “Mona 
Lisa,” from a pier in New Y«>rk after arrival 
of the Leonardo Da Viaci masterpiece aboard 
the liner France. The painting, regarded as the

most precious tingle work of nrt. is on lean from 
the Louvre in Paris to the NaUonal Gallery of 
Art in Washington where It will he displayed 
next month.

'Loan Shark' Issue Coming
Up Again For Next Legislature

By JERRY PILLARD
AUSTIN (AP) -  Uwmakera

coming to Austin Jaq. 8 for the 
next legislature indicue

Mona Lisa Arrives
For U. S. Exhibition

WASHlNGltlN fAPt -  In 
Vault X of the National Gallery of 
Art. a celebrated lady rested 
today, waiting for somebody to 
let hCT out of a box so she can 
turn her inscrutable smile on 
Americans.

Under security guard seldom ac
corded a queen, the Mona Lisa 
of Leonardo da Vinci, the world's 
most famous portrait, arrived 
Wednesday from the Paris 
Louvre.

An ambassadress of good will, 
she will be unveiled Jan. 8 by 
President Kennedy before a 
throng of notables, including 
nnembers of tbc new Congress.

After three weeks in Washing
ton. the 4S0-year-old painting will 
nrwve on to the Metropolitan Mu
seum in New York, then possibly 
to other American citict, before 
going home to France.

The Mona Lisa made the At 
lantic croesing on the liner 
Prance. At New York Wednesday, 
her aluminum and plastic box. 
aiixonditioned to d i^ icate  the 
humidity and temperature of the 
Louvre, was loaded with cere
mony into a small black van.

In a se\-en-car caravan, the van

sped to the capital. Eyes of Secret 
Service men, assigned by Kenne
dy. roved right and left Soldiers 
turned out to guard the way. In 
every state en route, state police

Oral History 
Kept Of 
U.N. Words

You Can Save
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advantage of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
O FFER

I S . 4 S
37 (2% State Tax)

1 8 . 8 3
JAN UARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

One Full Yeor Delivery To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
Offer Is For Your Convenience, So Thot You Will Not Be 

Bothered With Weekly Poyments.

By TOM HOOF.
UNITED N.UIONS, N Y .'iA P ) 

—In air-conditioned vaults be
n e  a t h U. N headquarters, a 
scholarly cx-journalist keeps an 
oral hijtory of every word uttered 
in 16 years of major U N. debates.

Marian Stopar-Babsek, archivist 
of the United Nations, also has 
kept vigil over a wide assortment 
of chattels—from machine guns 
used in the ltM6 Greek civil war 
to a .Mock of sacramental wine 
donated by a New York rabbi in 
the name of peace.

The rebel machine guns, sub
mitted as evidence of outside in
tervention, were returned later to 
the Greek government. The wine 
has been put to good use But the 
vast store of audio-records con
tinues to grow.

formed a motorcycle escort. Tun
nels were closed to ordinary traf
fic.

The Mona Lisa la priceless, al
though one figure mentioned as 
her value it 8100 millioo. No in
surance was taken out for her 
trans-Atlantic paasage—the rates 
would have b m  prohibitive.

In France, some art critics and 
others had raised protests against 
the painting's voyage to the .New 
World. They thought of the storms 
at sea. of possible portrait pirates, 
and. above all. of changes in 
humidity that might flake the 
paint off the aged panel of poplar 
wood.

Why then, did the French per
mit the Mona Lisa to come?

Mainly, it is a gesture of amity. 
The French know, for example, 
that Jacqueline Kennedy has an 
in.satiable yearning for art.

they will 
eliminate “the loan shark evil.”

However, if past le^ la tu re s  
are any indkation, defining “ loan 
shark” la not eaay for lawmakers.

The aenators and representa
tives answering a survey by The 
Associated Press say loan indus
try regulation will be a hot topic. 
Of t h m  answering. 88 per cent 
list loan regulation among the top 
five issues facing the S8th Legis
lature.

The past two legislatures, 
through two regular and several 
special called sessions could not 
agree exactly who should be regu
lated.

BILL KILLED
Last Feb. 1. the House passed 

and the Senate killed a bill to 
regulate loans under $800 to wind 
up the third called special ses
sion.

The controversy stems from dif
ferent philosophies by legislators 
on whether to favor the multi
office loan firm or the small in
dependent lender.

Legislators on the side of the 
larger companies contend the 
companies lending from $5 to $100 
are the major violators of charg
ing higher-than-legal interest 
rates on loans.

Legislators on the side of the 
small loan companies contend 
regulation will put the small 
lender out of business. It takes 
the same personnel and time to 
process the $50 loan as the $5,000 
loan, those on the small company 
tide contend.

INTEREST LIMIT
A constitutional amendment, on 

the books since 1891. limits the 
amount of interest which can be 
charged to 10 per cent. Voters 
gave the legislature permission in 
1960 to regulate interest charges.

Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Denton 
called loan regulation “ impera
tive.”

Rep. Bill Rapp of Raymondville 
said “for most members this will 
be a number one must.” He pre
dicted some type of legislation 
will be passed

Sen. Franklin Spears of San 
Antonio said most of the bill has 
been worked out “but the out-of- 
state va in-state issues remain."

"Thia will be one of the hot 
issues of the session, but 1 have 
my doubts as to whether any 
single measure can pass both 
houses." said Dick Cherry, an in
coming H o u s e  member from 
Waco.

Hep. John Allen of Longview 
said a regutration system under 
the banking department should be 
enacted, without aetting up a sep
arate agency to regulate lenders 

Several legislators indicated

they will suppMt a bQl similar to 
that tponsorod by Rep. Ciiss Cole
01 Houston last aesaion.

Cole and Rep. Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth both were elected to 
the 1963 Senate and both pushed 
the type of law which the previous 
Senate killed.

BILL DESCRIBED
The compromise bill briefly:
Sets up a small loans emnmis- 

aioner; allowed Interest rates of 
3 per cent per numth up to $100. 
25 per cent from $100 to $200, and
2 per cent from $200 to $300; re
tained the 10 per cent constitu
tional interest limit for loans from 
$200 to $800; cut out other 
charges, such as credit life, health 
or accident insurance with chat
tel mortgages permitted only on 
loans over $200; lenders must be 
Texas residents or 51 per cent of 
the stock owned by Texas resi
dents; and not more than 60 of

fices permitted fw one company.
Supporters of small loan com- 

panies fought for retenU«» of tha 
credit Insurance airf a ik r t that 
a $4 monthly "handling charge” 
be allowed in addition to the In
terest rates on loans under $100.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORMEY.AT4AW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

I  HAPPY HOLIDAYS |
^ . . . .  A ^We wish to take this opportunity to wish all of our g j  

friends and customers a Merry Christmas and a ^  
g j  Happy New Year. ^

Our insurance offices will be closed Dec. 24 and 
25 and Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, so that our employea 
may enjoy the holidays with their families and 
friends.
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Do Your Insuronco Business On 
Fridoy Before The Holidoyt.

CLOSED DEC. 24 AND 25 AND 
DEC. 31 AND JAN. 1.

Big Spring 
Association of 

Insurance Agents

Big Sprtag las. Agry. Cewdrs Im. Agry.

E. P. Driver las. Agcy. Hewsrd Caeoly Im . Agry.

Thr MMwrsI Im . Agry.

Jm  Pm C Im .

PattorvMi Agry.
Rrrder A AsMrIatot las. Agry.

Lawrrarr RaWas las. Agry 

StrlNtog Maarlll las. Agry.
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la

Slaaghter Im . Agry. 
Talr-Brlstoa-Parks las. Agry.

Jess Tbaratoa Agry.
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LOT OF TALK
“We now have about 100,000 

double faced 16-inrh discs.” said 
Slopar-Babsok "To play the 
whole lot back would take seven 
years running 24 hours a day."

Six recording machines in a 
basement sound room, connected 
with the Assembly hall and com
mittee chambers, spin all day 
picking up English, French. Rus- 
fian nr whaleser language the 
delegate on the floor happens to 
speak

Speeches by such visiting nota
bles M President Kennedy. Pre
mier Khrushchev and Queen Eliz
abeth II also are etched onto the 
platters turning at 23 I-3 res’olu- 
tions per minute.

The longest speech ever record
ed was made by Fidel Castro in 
September 1960. The Cuban prime 
minister harangued the Assembly 
for 4 hours and 29 minutes, us
ing up 10 discs.

SPACE PROBLEM
“ Next year the verbatim of the 

Assembly and its committees will 
be switched from discs to tape 
to save space, which is becoming 
a crucial problem.” said Stopar- 
Babsek.

Audio-records take up only one 
section of the vast archives which 
house a complete written file of 
U.N. proceedings on microfilm, as 
well as a partial file of the old 
League of Nations and the Nuern
berg war crimes trial of 1946.

“Some of the league records 
were destroyed in Geneva in 1940 
when it was feared that Hitler 
would invade Switzerland,” said 
Stopar-Babsek.

Gifts to U.N. officials from 
heads of state or private admirers 
usually wind up in the archives, 
since it L« against U.N. policy for 
them to keep such presents.

.STORED AWAY
“From time to time we have 

received valuable sets of porce
lain, ivory statues and oil paint
ings,” said Stopar-Babsek. "They 
are all duly catalogued and stored 
away."

Many important papers are ir
replaceable. Some articles such 
as the first U.N. flag used in Ko
rea and the first draft of the Dec
laration of Human Rights have 
great historic value. Special 
measures have been taken to safe
guard them.

At its present rate of growth, 
the archives will. soon overflow 
their present quarters beneath 
the U N. Ubrary.

Stopar-Babsek hopes for s  spe
cial building by I9M.

The archivist was an editor In 
hia native Yugoslavia before com
ing to the United Nationa in 1946
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Suggestions
JOHN C. ROBERTS

Black Or Brown n5.95
OTHER STYLES

6̂.95 T. nS.95
GRACE W ALKER t.
BIk. Med. Heel— High Heel

I10.9S. Only $8.00
Red Goose Shoes

$4.98Black Velvet

ACME BOOTS 
"SUNBURST"

Site 8'/s-3

$9W
Size 3>/i-6

ACME BOOTS
The ell-time "Grond Cham
pion." A beautiful custom 
combination of genuine pig
skin leother and buckskin 
leather.

$ 2 2 W
OTHER STYLES

$16’$t.$22’5

$1295

MEN'S 
HOUSE 

SHOES 
by "SKAMPS'

$2’« T. $5’5

A '.

A LL STYLES

WOMEN'S HOUSE 
SHOES-STYLES 
BY THE DOZEN

by "FeHte”
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Arabian Horse 
Has Just Done 
The Impossible

By BOB GBAY. EDITOR
Tha T a u a  H anaaiaa  Ma ih a aa

WrtMaa The Tha Aaaaala4a4 Fraaa
A Texas Arabian horse named 

Surf has just done what a lot of 
Arabian owners didn't think could 
be done: He has won the Ameri- 
High Score Award for Arabs the 
second year in a row.

This Is roughly the same as 
Texas University whipping the 
Texas Aggies at football 10 years 
in a row. It’s just not going to 
happen.

But in Surf's case it has. Arabi
an Breeder Douglas Marshall of 
Houston Just got the official noti
fication that his big dapple gray 
stallion beat out all other U. S. 
Arabs, point-wise, and it's the 
first time in the breed's Ameri
can history that this has happened.

NO ACCIDENT
It was certainly no accident. 

Marshall's trainer, Tom McNair, 
hauled Surf to 22 Arabian shows 
in 16 states during 1002. Tom, his 
wife Rita, and both Doug and his 
sons Doug Jr., and Hugh all rode 
the stallion in hundreds of classes. 
They were hoping for a second na
tional championship—but could 
hardly believe it would really 
happen. The reasons go back to 
the fantastic manner in which 
Americans are buying and show
ing good horses

'E v en  one-horse families are 
buying fine horses," said Rita 
Mc.Nair "They are tough to beat 
at the shows. And nwre of the 
best trainers are going in for 
Arabians too"

This trend has already been 
noted throughout the Southwest in 
tlw Quarter Horse, Paint and Ap- 
palooea fields. The Arabians cur
rently being shown in this area— 
although representing fewer own
ers—are among the best quality 
animals in the horse world.

SAME PROBLEM
Marshall's Gleannloch Farms, in 

northern Harris County, therefore 
has the same problem most other 
Arab breeders face: It cannot 
meet the demand for purebred 
stock, most Arabian breeders pro
duce horses with great selectivity. 
They don't produce as many as 
they can. Rather, they put much 
emphasis oa quality la every coR.

Surf was a horse clearly des
tined for champkNiahip status. His ! 
dam was a great mare of Spanish - 
breeding named Jubilena. His sire 
was the late Sureyn. widely known 
throughout the Arabian breed 
Surf stands U 2, weighs I.IW and 
is considered by the people at . 
Gleannloch as being the nMst ver
satile horse they have e^wr seen.

VARIETY o r  WAYS
He was shown in a fantastic 

variety of ways both in 1161 and 
1662 In 1661, as a lively six-year-; 
eld. Surf was ridden In a few : 
ehildren's classes by trainer Mc
Nair's five-year-old boy. Dan. Surf 
also won in halter competition, te 
be sure, but what gave hun the 
unprecoteted  natiemd title wi 
his winning of All-Arabian Cham
pionship Stakes in Western Pleas
ure. English Pleasure. T r a i l  
Horse competitwo. thrve-gaited 
and native costume classes.

All this meant the horse had to 
be enormously gifted In dispasi- 
tun . action and speed since these 
classes put different demands oa 
the Mdmal

Now that he's done what no 
other Arabian horse has done. 
Surf's value as well as the value 
of his tons and daughters will con
tinue to climb. Gleannloch Farms 
expects his fourth coH rrop next 
spring If any of his progeny are 
for sale they'll likely bring up- 
warda of 6I .SflO at weaning time.

UTTLE INTEREST
But this will be of little interest 

to Surf. SUU a comparative young
ster et sn en . he'll be in some 
competitioa agein in 166S . . . and 
when he's at home he also may 
have work to do. champion or not.

Gleannloch Farms also raises 
Angus cattle. When necessary. 
Surf will find himself under stock 
saddle and—like any cowheree - 
moving thoee cattle acroM a flat 
Texaa pasture.

Explained Trainer McNair:
"We don't want him to forget 

he's a horse.”

WHAT'S COMING UP
Dec. 21 — Bryan Central Texas 

Quarter Horse lale.
Dec. 27-31 — Dallas National 

Finals Barrel Races. Cotton Bowl 
Coliseum

Dec 31 — Odessa. Sandhills 
Herefqgysal Quarter Horse Show.

Ja i^ ^ S  — Fort Worth. South- 
Western Exposition Horse Show. 
Classes for Quarter Horses, Appa- 
loosas. Paints, Galicenos. Shet- 
Isnds. gaited horses.

M ary Christmas
Saata a a a s  probably get the surprise ef Us life when Mary 
Christmas paid him a visit and hnggOd Us seek. .Mary, 16, is a 
■ophomere at Texas Teck la Labbock aad Is Ike daughter el Mr. 
aad Mrs. Jeha R. Christmas of Levelleed.

Coast Guard Due 
Increased Activity
PORT O'CONNOR UR -  With 

the Matagorda S h i p  Channel 
scheduled for oempletloa a few 
years hence, the Pori O'Coaaor 
Coeat Guard station is dua an 
even more important role than 
it has played In the pest.

But its staff of 15, headed by 
CWO J. R. Morton, has plenty to 
do in the meantime.

Let a shrimper working offshore 
get hla hand caught in a winch, 
and the Coast Guard boat a r
rives in a hurry te take him from 
the slower shrimper tad  rush him

ashore for medical attention.
If a shrimp boat breaks down, 

tt's the Coast Guard to the ree- 
cue, end many a monotonous hour 
has bean spent by Coast Guard 
crews towing a disabled boat to 
shore.

Coast Guard personnel also keep 
the lighthouse at Matagorda work
ing. They help maintain tha intri
cate system of buoys aad channel 
markers that make navigation 
safer and they tend to almoat 
any sort of chore no one elae can 
be found to do.

Katanga Students 
Rip Down U. S. Flag
EUSABETHVILLE, . Katanga, 

tha Congo (AP)—University stu
dents, shouting "Down with Ken
nedy!" and "Bash tha coaaul's 
haad in!" stormad into the 
grounds of the U.8. consulate to*

New Tax Rules 
After Christmas
WASHINGTON (A P)-Tbe new 

tax nilas curbing "expensa ac
count living," which wera ex- 
pactad before Christmas, won’t  be 
out until late next week, the In
ternal Ravenue Serviea said 
Wednesday.

Tha ragulation takes effact oa 
January 1. IRS Conunlssiooar 
Mortimer Caplin told a New York 
audience Tuesday it would be is
sued by Christmas to help tax
payers adjust te the new record
keeping requirements.

But a spokesman said today 
that Caplin was too optimistic. 
The regulation now is expected, 
on or about Friday, Dec. 2$, he 
said.

day. ripped down the American 
flag aad broke all tha wiadowa.

A small shack on tha grounds 
was sat afire and windows of Con
sol Jonathan Dean’s parked car 
wera broken by stones.

Deea aad his staff watched the 
demonstraUen from a balcony but 
withdrew later te escape the 
rocks.

The students organised the dem- 
enstrstioo after an aaaouneement 
in New York that the United 
States will supply more military 
equipment to bolster the U N.

Biggest Exhibition 
Set For'Mexico
MEXICO CITY (A P)-The blg-

E>t U.S. foreign exhibition ever 
d will take ^ c e  in Mexico 

Feb. i-28. 1963. FYank Rltso, di
rector of the national U.S. exhi
bition announced.

Riaso said not even the Moecow 
exhibition will compare with the 
one new under preparation here 
as tha U.S. government is inter
ested in "showing how much it 
appreciates its closest neighbor."

campaign to end Katanga’s seces
sion.

Presldettt Meise Tsbembe’s 
guards, called to the scene, dis
persed the demonstrators. About 
ISO of the, students. African and 
European, cam# hack aad broke 
through the police cordon again. 
They finally ware scattered by a 
platoon of special police, but one 
of the damonatrators said, "Thart 
la not enough damage. We will be 
back."

The student attack came after 
anti-Atanerican blasta by Tshombe 
at a news conference at which he 
threatened again te "apply tiM 
scorchad earth policy" in Katanga 
rather than give ki te military 
preasura.
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NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoatefs:
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-200S

An aatabtished N t w e e m a r  
Graeting Serviea in a flald 
wbara axparience counta for 
resulta and satisfactioo.
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M A  Gift Always Pleosing k
M  ^ 0

Men's I

Gill Hose I
mAstoiftd Colors g  

In Root Holidoy 
Dtiigns. g

2 Pair S

v o y n  r AMi L V s t u H t
I

fa s s !s ia B s s i9 » » is B « a » B is !a !s s is a !

I g j   ̂ 7»' » u  .
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THE P L A a j O  B U Y .P R A G IC A

fOk FVfRY M£MB£R OF THF FAMUY Af/D THi HOMF
___________  * ■_____‘ ,-r *

•  40 YfcARS OF LEADERSHIP •  ALW AYS DEPENDABLE QUALITY •  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON EVERY PURCHASE

T h e  
S t a t e

I V a t i o n a l  
B a i v k --■m b s  Owned

' - . . .  16 tha reason paopla
wtx) love Dallas stay at
The Adolphus...................
d o w n to w n , w h e re  th e  

excitem ent is.

H O T E L

DALLAS. TEXAS

NKINI PANTIE 
AND COAT Sn

5 0
•»irM Stuff fa n lU  end Coot 
wf Nylon i-uchMe end da«»- 
t> SoMtte Irm . Mtatcnioe 
Oex coef A m b e i S a a c h ,  

k. name Sad. S ta t : S-
K f -

Ladies' Bamberg
PAJAMAS

Ci^ end ■emv aomiorfeMi 
le «aw Pratty ttytad tediaa erutAad kambatf oeiawea. Donty nylan loca ban an 
•eke hm caiior-een. «ne 
ilaa aa Paw. Stua. Malan. Me ta t-raa la N 40.

3.00

LOVELY NYLON

PEIGNOIR

ENSEM BLE

Lovely nylon waltx lanffb gawn, baeans- 
ing fitted midriff, front bow trim, pratty 
loca at bottom and top. Motching robo 
in n button front coot style; puffed 
tiaava, Pater Pan lace collar, loco-trim- 
mod yoke. Solact in whito, pink or blue. 
Spocinlly tol# priocdl Buy for yourself or 
for gifts. Sixes: S, M. L Similar 

fa illustfation

District Oil 
Allowables Fixed
AUSTIN (AP>—The Texas Rail

road Commission fixed January 
ail allowables for the state's 13 
districts Tuesday ,

The figures were computed 
after the commission set a 3,711,- 
4S§-barrel daily statewide allow
able. a .2 per cent increase of 
11.OM barrels over December.

It it the commlttion’s first use 
af a percentage or fractional 
day computation instead of the 
B) vear-old calendar day basis. 

Calender day allawablaa:
Diet. 1, 4t.tM barrels, up 46; 

Dist. 3, 11I.217, up 628; Dist. I. 
157,553. up 1.378; Dist. 4, ISS.M 
up 846; DIM. I  29,264. up 118; 
Dist 6 (outside field), 185,153. up 
•M; Dist. 6 (East Tsxas FMd). 
115,140, up 608; Dist. 71. 130,611, 
up 410; Diet. 7C. 116,230, up 531; 
Dist I, l,0n,034, up 5,840; Dial, 
t .  tt2.400. up 4S0; DiSL 10. ISl,- 
M . up 17*.

'PERS FOR BABY
wifk laatkar cellar 

Pink, Rad, Blua 
laofbar salas. H K

Sixat 3-8. ■  € F € F
Zippar Slippars

Pair

Block Wallingfen

B O O T S
Infants' Sixo 4-8

2 Pair 5̂
B ays' t i i a  B V i-3

388
Pair

Hours 9:00-8:00

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V ICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG STREET

LEGGED HASSOCKS

tin
16" leuers 
14" Hlfh

4.99
Mum-sufs*** ueerd
Mswbflil. d»«o*nf*» d^ 
ti^Md. <«v«r*d I] 
•auM bl«fx «• xntu- 
b<«d Mdlbtf r«<n (M- Wwd fiilwa; wcdl ■Wr *>fb ••tyuratban* 
la«a pad tap fw tatra 
•aaifart. Calart: abfta, 
«aral sMd, Mack, fan, 
maracc* rad m«lfa and 
black kaicack* ba«a 
Mack bardwaad Use a6 albar colart hava walnut 
(iniyb harOiraad IMC, sM wifb brow tMkh (arrMWi 
artd a*Mak.

ROBES
OP
PINE
ESTRON
ACETATE
LUREX 
AND 
LACE 
TRIM .

rttty, quilted fske idrol fa r  chilly 
f' kosy-cor* Etfron Acatatt with

Smell price te poy fer soft, prv< 
mominfs end evening comfort
h im  0^  leca trim. leeutiM otsortmem ef florol printt and 
aolid celers. Enquiaite toiloring orfd fine detail, femirune looe 
trime, toft bowa, aperVling buttona, etc Only at Aniheny'a 
you'H gat aa much foahion for auch tiny prtcvf Sltaa 12 to 20.

MkdWkM

O P EN  T I L  9 P .M . FROM  NOW  UNTIL CHRISTMAS
i i

( '
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Bank's 'Miss Cotton'
Is Employe Of Year

Dovid Tally 
Dies Here 
Wednesday

Legion Schedules 
Holiday Parties >

M itt Cotton is SoiiV to Ukc a 
trip next week to visit her grand
sons in California. She couldn’t be 
more surprised.

When Lester Morton, president 
of First National Bank, began 
citing information Monday eve
ning at the bank's Christmas par
ty to make the first "employe of 
the year” award. Violet Lindley 
sat making mental notes about this 
person and that. Elefore she knew 
what was happening. Morton said; 
‘‘Miss Cotton, stand up.”

She has this nick name around 
the bank because she handles the 
cotton accounts. That's not all, by 
any means, for during the year 
there’s hardly an area of the 
bank’s customer relation program 
that she does not touch.

‘‘As handy and as valuable as 
an utility infielder.” observed 
Charles Dunnam. cashier.

With the honor goes a plane trip 
to Lemore. Calif., near Fresno, 
and a chance to stwnd about a 
week with her grandsons. Joie, IS, 
and Stevie 11, sons of her own late 
son. Joe Lindley Butts, who died 
in 1954. Violet Lindley was one 
other son, J. Y. (Mickey* Butts. 
Oserton, who also has a son.

This year Vi. as her friends call

she has been secretary for most 
of the bank’s operating officers at 
one time or another.

A native of Durant,' Okla., she 
came to Big Spring as a young 
girl and resided in Sterling City 
before moving here in 1932. She 
had been back to Durant to com
plete her training at Southeastern 
for teaching, but she took a sec
retarial job until a school con
tract began. The secretarial post 
paid more then than teaching, and 
since she had two boys to support, 
she stayed with it. For a time she 
was with -the« Chamber of Com
merce, then for five years in the 
tax assessor-collector's office be
fore joining the bank.

David M. Tally, 80. father of 
Raymond B. Tally, died in a hos- 
pitid here at 0:45 p.m. Wednesday 
after a comparatively brief illness.

fdr, Tallyr a retired railroad 
foreman, had been making his 
home here since 1952 with his son 
at 1201 Pennsylvania. He became 
ill about two weeks ago.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Satur
day at the Nalley-Pickle Chapel 
with the Rev, A. R. Posey, pastor 
of the Forsan Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery.

1

Preceding the blackeyed pa«8 
and ham hocks, to be served for 
New Year’s at the A m erica 
gion hut. wiU be the annual Christ
mas party.

The annual f^^ty jv ill be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 23. AH “‘lujta 
are asked to bring a I1 ^
exchanged at the party amwg 
members present. Each 
is also asked to bring » *'jt for 
his own children. The children i  
gifts will be distributed by 
Claus. Refreshments will be 
served.

The New Year’s Eve party wll 
be held at 8 p.m. and members 
may dance to juke box music to 
usher in the new year._______ _

MARKETS
Mr. Tally was born at Red 

Rock on March 10, 1882, and he 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church at Placid.

VIOLET LINDLEY

her, has attained her majority at 
the bank, for she went to work 
there in August of 1941. At first 
she was a secretary handling the 
correspondence for the late R. T. 
Piner, president. Over the years

Despite the tribulations of raising 
a family, she managed to buy a 
home here and eventually payed 
it out. In recent years she bought 
a 320 acre farm south of Lomax. 
Later she acquired a pair of 80- 
acre tracts and more recently 240 
more. Her grandsons are just itch
ing to visit here so they can be on 
the farm. They were to have come 
last summer but plans didn’t pan 
out, so Violet Lindley is going to 
get to do the next best thing . . . 
go see them.

Surviving him are two sons. 
David M. Tally Jr., Winston-Salem
N.C., and Raymond Tally, Big 
Spring: five daughters, Mrs. C. J. 
Bogusch. Mason, Mrs. C. R. In
gram. Brady, Mrs. Tommy Watts, 
San Antonio, Mrs. Oma Holland. 
San Antonio, Mrs. A1 Clark. West 
Germany.

He also leaves 17 grandchildren 
and 10 great-grandchildren; a 
brother, Dan Tally, San Antonio, 
and a sister, Mrs. Sally Bowen, 
Kennedy.

^ ^ rO R T  WORTH V ? ^
*00; utility 

IS M. hlsh-ullUlT
SI 00.14 M. mttJtum ■nil r o o i t * »  i  » T 
,l»*r c .lv * . 2JOOMM. good b « ^  

J3 0O-J4M medium »nd good 
•tock COWB U  (10-17.50 Ig l i .Hoc« IM: bWTOW# fill* 'jJJ*
W fSO: 1-3 BO*. U  50.UM . b o y .

. .1 111
Sheep 1.400; good “ ><1 

■l*ughier U m bt IS OO; good »ad cboleo 
y tsrlln g i ISM.

Armful Of Christmas Giftŝ (A P I -  Cotton ortcM O*
noon were 10 to 40 cenle »^_b»le l ^ l w '

Mrs. Rirhanl Davis, right, helped distribute Christ
mas preoeats ta needy famiiies this morning at 
the Toy Shop of the Salvation Army. It Is located 
at Second and Nolaa. AImmiI 280 dtrils, more than

58 hicyeles and tricycles were distributed along 
with smaller gifts. Many of the presents were re
paired by kieal firemen for the Toy Shop. It 
closes about 4:38 p.m. today.

noon w«ra iw wwtban the prBvKm. U^rtk
May 34.M and July 33.7S.

STOCK PRICES

OIL REPORT

Pallbearers will be George Bair. 
Melvin Darratt. Paul Atwell, L. T. 
Nelson, Tom F an^har, Douglas 
Beams, Curtis Beaird.

Mitcheirs Nena Lucia
Field Picks Up Stepout

More Residents 
Enter Contest

Mitchell County hat drawn a 
stepout to the three-well N e n a  
Luna, West (Strawn-Canyool field 
in the southeast part of the coun
ty. It it Gordon Knox and Aa- 
aociates. Midland, No. 1-A Nail.

The project is slated to bottom 
at 7 .500 feel It it a southwest off
set to the dual Strawn and Can
yon pay opener of the field. Lo
cation is 2.301 feet from the north 
and 487 feet from the east lines 
of sectina 9-11, H4TC survey', on 
an 81-acre lease about 18 miles 
aoutheast of Colorado City.

two-well Hays k  Watts <2.300- 
foot Serratt sand) pool.

Goins New Field
Wasson. South (Wichita-Albany) 

it the suggested name for a new 
pool discovered in Gaines County 
by Shell No 17 J  R Sharp The 
strike flowed 331 barrels of 33 8- 
gravity oil. with eight per cent 
water, through a 18-84 inch choke 
on initial potential. It is shout

Duncan Sets Test
Duncan Drilling Co.. Big Spring, 

and Keith Graham. Midland, will 
re-enter, clean out and deepen No. 
1 Morris Stokes et al. a former 
failure in Runnels County.

The hole was formerly drilled 
to 2 850 feet and plugged in 1952 
bv Heep Oil Corp and Hmnnn F. 
Keep. Houston. It will be deep
ened to 8.000 feet The project 
is 1.090 feet from the north aod 
290 feet from the east lines of 
section ISO. ETRR survey, shout 
three miles northeast of Ballin
ger and one-half mile east of the

Holiday Parties 
For Patients

two miles south of Denver City 
on the southeast side of the Was
son (San Andres) field.

DAILY DRILLING
B O R D E N

ASrI »nd a* l«m H  1 CU*»«W. C tW 
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M A R T IN

Christmas festivities get into 
high gear today at the Big Spring 
State Hospital and Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital with tradi
tional parties being sponsored for 
patients.

At the slate hospital, each ward 
will be the scene of a different par
ty. Some 25 volunteer and civic 
organizatkMis have selected wards 
to sponsor. They will proviile en
tertainment and refreshments and 
will help Santa Claus pass out 
gifts.

Gifts were provided by donors, 
including $1 008 worth of gifts pur
chased by the Volunteer Council. 
The parties begin at 7 p m today.

‘The VA Hospital will hold its 
Christmas program in two stages. 
A special program has been ar
ranged for tonight, including a 
cantata by a Lubbock choir, mu
sic by The Upbeats. a local group, 
and refreshments by the City 
Council P-TA.

Presents will be distributed Fri
day evening with area service or
ganisations helping three .Santas 
make their rounds of the wards

The hole bottomed at 7.950 feet 
and was plugged back to 7.870 
feet Elevation is 3.545 feet Pay 
was to p i^  at 7.711 feet and 54 
inch casing set at 7.948 feet was 
perforated at nine intervals be
tween 7.711-«3 feet The gas-oil 
ratio was 261-1 and tubing pres
sures were 172-225 pounds. It was 
acidized with 2.100 gallons.

Location is 880 feet from the 
north and 487 feet from the west 
lines of section 47-AX. PSL sur
vey.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN
T ru e *  I4« S-D Mkbr* raun<Ut>«a. 

ISCTI. ■ X*A»« fwM gller. *■> com- 
pM *e far X  AATTeU of SI 4-tr**ltT n il 
vUA <■!« p*r e««< w*l»r. an mtilAl
paM U ai Qaa *aa  loa ainall te  maasura. 
r ra m  mm atavallaa ml t t m  trmt Ott apara- 
la r (inilad la  4 7X faai anU pluctaA back 
U  4 rsi faa4 far a  t a r  lappaU al 4 U3 IrH . 
PradiK daa *aa  fr..m an apm  hair -ra- 
lien b rtw taa  4SST 7SI ( m  aliieli baU b raa 
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■at 4 'i  Airh ta a in t at 4kla laai UiratMa 
It I a s t faal fratn Ilia taaKk anA aaa fral 
frotn dia v a »  linat af aarUan 14 X
OAMMBAA aaraar

Competition in the Christmas 
Decoration Contest becomes stiffen 
as 14 more residences were added 
to the list today bringing the total 
to X, according to Kenneth Pace, 
assistant manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The contest closed al 4 p m. to
day and judging will begin at 8 
p m Friday. Pace advised con
testants to keep decorations lighted 
until about 11 p.m. Friday

.New entries since Wednesday 
noon are residences of John B. 
Knox. 1313 Lexington; J. E. Hogan. 
509 Westover; Sgt Robert Prugh. 
2105 Cecelia; Orville Bryant, 1010 
Howell: C. M. Lewis. 2201 Ala
bama: J. M. Baulch. 708 E. 13th;

J. M. Johnston. Mt4 Hamilton: 
Tony Taroni. 2320 Brent: L. H. 
S t e w a r d .  1516 Sunset: Lloyd 
Wooten. 817 W 18th; Hayes Strip
ling Jr . 613 Edw ard Blvd.; Jim 
L Jolley, 1006 N. Gregg; Ben H. 
Erwin. 1888 Vines, and N. D. Mar
salis, 2781 Crestline Road.

YM CA Planning 
Holiday Activities

Soldiers Make Decision, 
Senegal Revolt Collapses

a :.

By ANDREW BOROWIEC 
Am AP Nhwb Au IvbIh

DAKAR. Senegal (AP) — Black 
soldiers decitM  that African 
blood should not be shed, and 
Premier Mamadou Dia's roup col
lapsed like a punctured balloon 

At daybreak on Tuesday, mu
tinous traps who had rallied to 
Dia in his effort to overthrow

Mail Still 
Posts Records
Volume of Christmas mail han

dled by the Big Spring post of-
iTy

Daughter Of 
Mrs. Edwards Hurt
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School Tax Office 
To Be Closed

Mrs Kelley Lawrence Jr . suf
fered painful injuries m an ac
cident at her home in Houston last 
night, it was learned here today 

Mrs. I.awrence. the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. L B 'R ill' W- 
wards. slipped on a tile floor and 
fell into a glass door \  sliver of 
the glass severed a tendon in her 
leg and the mimther will he in a 
cast for several weeks She .ilso 
suffered lesser lacerations Mrs 
Lawrence is in room 883 at Meth
odist Hospital Houston Her moth 
er and grandmother Mrs l>eon 
Moffett, were en route to Houston 
today to spend the Christmas holi
days and were not aware of the 
mishap.

The YMCA will clmie on Christ
mas and New Year’s Day. hut 
most other days during the holi
days will find it open until 7 p m.. 
according to Francis Flint, gen
eral secretary

■'The program is an open sched
ule. but we have several tourna
ments and other special activities 
pl.-»nned.” Flint said 

Open gym and swim a r e  
;rianned from 9 a m to noon 14 
p m and 5-7 p m each day except 
no Christmas Eve. when the Y 
will close at 1 p m That morning 
a movie will he shown at 10 a m 

B.-iskelhall. volleyball and ping 
pong tournaments begin imnte- 
diately after Christmas. “The Class
ics. an Odessa group will provide 
entertainment at a dance slated 
on New Year's F>e It begins at i 
9 p m and will last until 1 a m. 
Cost is t l  50 per person.

ficc dw indled only slightly as Dec. 
19 passed into history.

The total nuil. outgoing and in
coming. hit 172.578 pieces yester
day which is about S.oon under 
the volume for th# day before but 
still nearly 14.080 pieces ahe.-Kl of 
the total for the same date in 
1961

Total m a i l  for December 
through Wednesday this year is 
at an all time high of 2.002.018 
pieces compared with 1.988.937 for 
the same peri4>d in 1981.

E. C. BMtler. postm.ister, said 
an official from the Dallas re
gional office was in Rig Spring 
Wednesday and expressed aston
ishment at the hig increase the of
fice here is showing over last 
year’s record volume

He toM Roatler most of the post 
offices in the West Texas area are 
lagging behind their 1981 records. 
About the only other office besides 
Rig Spring with an increase is 
Luhbo^. he said.

Catholics Plan 
Special Service

Senegal's National Assembly re
fused to fire on paratroopers loyal 
to President Leopold Senghor.

"No shooting,” they shouted at 
the paratroopers from their posi
tions u) the government building 
where Dia sought refuge.

"No shooting between Afri
cans." replied Senghor’s para
troopers

Soon the troops mixed together, 
slapping one another on the bjKk. 
snapping fingers and dancing in 
the streets of Dakar

Dia fled to the Moslem quarter 
where he was arrested the same 
day

The diminutive Senghor, who 
wears gold-rimmed glasses and 
has written some of the moat 
touching French verses about 
Africa, was master of the situa
tion

"Before, we were sad. now we 
are gay,” said a gray-haired 
deputy outside the National As
sembly building.

To Western diplomats. Sengh
or’s victory meant that another 
African nation had a strong leader 
leaning toward the Weet.

The story of Die’e abortive coup 
still is shrouded In mystery.

It means a heartbreaking end 
to the long friendship of two men. 
Dia and Senghor, who had wo^ed 
together for their country.

It was Senghor who awakened 
Dia politically, helping the taci
turn Moslem economist and school 
teacher become one of Senegal’s 
most prominent politicians

He made Dia the nation’s first 
premier and asked him to prepare 
a four-year plan a t the guide to 
Senegal’s economic future

It was alM Senghor who named 
Dia to the post of secretary gen 
eral of the ruling Senegalese 
Progress I'nion

But. according to sketchy indi
cations. Dis was unhappy with 
the way Senghor envisage Sene
gal’s future

Apparently, Dis wanted to im

pose on the nation a strong so
cialist-type regime and launch a 
series o( reforms, and disap
proved of Senghor’s tendency to 
lean heavily toward France.

Dia miscalculated his forces 
Senghor still is the hero of most 
of the three million Senegalese A 
trial of the mutinous p i ^ i e r  may 
shed some light on his motives.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District tax office will be 
closed for three days during the 
Christmas holidays, it wa.v an
nounced today

J 0  H ago^. assessor-collector, 
said that the office would be 
closed on Dec 24-25-28. and then 
again Jan 1 Taxes received on 
Dec 31 or postmarked by mid
night that date will be credited to 
1962 payments, he said.

To Attend Rites

U.N. Approves 
Expense Measure

Polish Airliner 
Crash Kills 33
WARSAW. Poland 'APi -  Po

land’s first reported commercial 
airline crash in 11 years brought 
death Wednesday night to all 33 
persons aboard a new Viscount 
propjet The dead included 24 Po
lish pas.sengers. five Polish crew 
members and an East German 
family of four.

Daniel To Make 
Budget Estimates

Mr and Mrs. Walter Braune 
left Thursday morning for Venus 
to attend the funeral of Mr 
Braune’s cousin. Claude Howe Mr. 
Howe died at 2 a m. Thursday fol
lowing a heart attack. Funeral 
senices will be held at 2 pm . 
Friday from the First Baptist 
Church in Venus.

L’NITF:D NATIONS. N.Y. <AP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly has 
voted to accept a World Court 
opinion that the U.N. Congo and 
Middle F:ast peacekeeping opera
tions are expenses that must be 
shared by all members. The So
viet Union and France were 
among those opposing the meas
ure.

AUSTTN (AP'-Gov Price Dan- 
I iel said today he will reveal hisFUNERAL NOTICE;
; budget estimates of state opera- 

W IUJE JOHNSON JR., age 31. j  tions the next two years in a news 
peeeed away Dec 16, Los Angeles. | conference Friday at 10 a m. 
Califonia Services pending River
Funeral Home. Cars Derail

eie 8CU88T
AeMUANCt SHVICi

CANYON. Tex. (AP» -  Eight 
cars of e Sente Fe freight train 
derailed between Dawn and Urn- 
berger in West Texes early to
day. disrupting rail aervice be
tween Clevis. N. M.. and Ama
rillo. Officials Mid no one was 
Injured. They did not immedi
ately know the cauee of the ml»-

DeMolay Sweetheart
S a M lra  C r a w f e r d  w a s  n a m e d  s w e e t h e a r t  a t  t h e  a o M a l  C k r i s tm a e  
d a e c e  a f  t h e  I.e4m  P .  M efT H t C h a p te r  e f  D e M e la y s  W e d n e s d a y  
R ig h t a t  C e s d e a  C e iw tr y  C h ib . H e r  e e e e r t  la  G r e g g  G e M e t t .  A b M t 
lOe D e M a ta y s .  M ir ie e r s  a n d  R a ta b e w  G Irh i  am *  I h e t r  d a l e s  w e r e  
p r e s e n t .  M n s k  w n s  b y  N e n I  A le x n n d e r  n n d  M s  g r e n p ,  O d e s M .

The Movt Rev Thomas Dru
ry. D D , Bishop of the San An
gelo Catholic Diocese, which in
cludes the Big Spring churches, 
will be in Big Spring at 7 p m. 
Friday to celebrate mass at St. 
Thomn.s Church here The general 
public is invited to the serv ices 

Bi.shop Drury is coming to Rig 
ftpring to celebrate St. Thomas 
the Apostle Day which falls on 
Dw. 21. The church here, of which 
the Rev. Robert McDermott is the 
priest, is named for St Thomas.

The three priests of Big Spring. 
Rev. McDermott. Rev Francis 
Beasley of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, and Rev. Patrick Caeey of 
S a c i^  Heart Church, will also 
serve at the mass 

Arnold A. Boedmg of Herm- 
leigh. dean for the area, is also 
to be on hand for the services.

Funeral Pending

Schools Close 
For Holidays
Big Spring public schools met 

for hnel classes before Christmas 
today, but most area schools do 
not turn out for the holidays until 
Friday.

Buses made early runs today for 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District as classes were dismissed 
at 2’45 p.m. Classes will resume 
Jan 3, 1183. Administrative offices 
will be open, but the schedule 
will be irregular.
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At the Sands School, both ele
mentary and secondary grades 
will be dismissed at 3:38 p m  
Friday and return Jan. 2. Gay 
Hill will turn out at about 3 p m.. 
immediately following class par
ties Buses will run early.

The Coahoma school will dis- 
m us classes at 2:45 p m. and the 
Midway School at 3 p m

Howard County Junior College 
terminated classes for this year 
Wednesday night. They will re
sume Jan. 3
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Nitro Explosion 
Kills Two Men

Funeral is pending for H W 
Southard, Clovis. N M . who died 
at 11:40 p.m Wednesday Surviv
ors include the widow, two sons. 
G. W Southard, Orona. Harry 
Southard. Tucson. Ariz ; three 
daughters. Mrs Henard Tingle. 
Willcox. Ariz . Mrs. Joe Kitching. 
Corpus Christi. Mrs John Sevey, 
Rig Spring; and 28 grandchil
dren.

GLFNPOOL. Okla, (API - j  
Two nitroglycerin charges ex- j 
ploded prematurely Wednesrlay i 
night as an oil field crew pre
pared to complete a well n ea r, 
here. Two men were killed and 
two others were injured

Everett Wallace, 52. of Nowata, j 
Okla.. and Jim Gay, 34. of Bart-| 
lesville ,Okla., were killed. Ken
neth Jack Burns. 31. and his 
nephew. Ronnie lice Burns. 21. 
both of Bixhy, Okla., were re
ported in fair condition.

D M TALLY X  pa*>.« 
a *  a .  WMtoM<1aT ..M in e
S*r«H-n e a tu n ta . m em tne 
■t IS to *1 li t .  N alI.r-  
P irk l. C1i*r.l lo w ra tM  
C iv  C ta t.to ry .

N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4 ^ 1

Closing Slated
Most offices at the Big Spring 

State Hospital will close Monday 
through Wednesday for the Christ
mas holidays, according to Dr. 
Preston E. Harrison, superintend
ent. Only skeleton crews will be 
maintained to lake care of pa
tients and keep the hospital in op
eration. Personnel will be on hand 
in the administrative building to 
take care of emergency admis
sions and discharges.

Schools To Close
WESTBROOK (SC) -  West

brook Public School will dismiss 
Friday for the Christmas holidays 
and resume Jan. 2. according 
to Principal Robert Hutchins. 
Teachers will honor the students 
with Christmas parties at which 
time gifts will be exchanged and 
refreshments served before school 
la dismissed Friday afternoon.

French Cited
William A. French, 714 Hillside 

Drive, is among the 29 Army 
ROTC cadets at the University of 
Texas who have been cited as dis
tinguished military students. He Is 
the son of Mr! and Mrs. Bill 
French.

LOOK
For Our Formal Opening 

But Don't W ait . . . Come In
WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

W ITH A COMPLETE FOOD AND 
LIQUOR STORE COMBINED

(Drive-In Window at Rear for 
Liquor Dep't. Only!)

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT

V E R N O N
DRIVE-IN FOOD And LIQUOR

1000 tAST 4lh ■ DIAL AM 3-4184
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Buy Everything For Christmas on White’s Easy Termsl!
Hurry, Hurry! Last 4 DAYS!!

25" White Truck
WHITENS

Exclusively
A t White's

SpeclcJl ^ 9 7
Lost Minuto 

Gift Suggestions

A ll-m eta l cab -o v e r-e n g in e  
detailed scale model. Rear van 
doors open . . .  has duel rub* 
bar tires.

Basket Ball, Goal Set
H e re 's  A l l  Yo u  N e e d . .  •

Offtciel size end weight bell, 
regulation 18" steel hoop 
with heevy-p l/ cord net.

Classic Beauty Dtspensart

Jergens lotion
Famous Hand and Body 
Lotion In 8-oz. Push*

I button Dispenser Bottiel

$1.25 Size

1.00 Size

TeroF Ranq^t 
20" Convertible Bik?

• An Extra-Quolity Junior Bicyclel
• It Converts tor Boys or Girlsl
This deluae bike has a rear luggage carrier, chain 
guard, reflector, enamel rims end heavy-duty middle* 
weight tires. With deluxe Perry coaster brake, remov* 
able trainer wheels. Flamboyant red finish.

TEXAS RANGER

M E T A L  W A G O N

6 6

Easy Terms 
*125  Weekly!

"T e x u  Jfa a y e r*

10'inch Tricycle
Heavy steel frame end non-slip step 
plate. rubber-tired rear w heels. 
Adjustable seat.

NOTICE
WE W ILL CLOSE MONDAY AT 
S:30 PAR. —  A LL LAY-AWAYS 

MUST BE PICKED UP BY NOON

Musical Stuffed Toys
With Key Wind Music Bex 

Now Only

3 4 4

OTHER STUFFED TOYS 
Priced 1.00 To S.47

Heir Setting 
Lotion

1.09 Size

HALO
HAIR

SPRAY

-VZ T  - *

3 6 "x 1 J"x 3V4*' bod w ith safe
ty  flange. Double d isc wheels. 
Ever-W eer bearings. Lock hub  
ceps.

I p «'
A

'•er'f]
’m

o f  th e  
I h w a / ' i

GIFTS FOR 
THE CAR

Sportster
Slip-on Covers

•  Stythig wtdi the Madtre Leak
•  Wkitr riiaaaH RaO A Pleat 

wHh riwtca af Mae. grave ar 
Mark Iratkrrrita trtoi.

•  AvallaMr la SalM ar DhUM 
Bark

EASY TO INSTALL!

KLEENEX
The New Flat 400-Size

Reflector 
TOASTER

A completely new automatic toasterl No wait* 
;ing . .  . no turningl Toasts braad, muffins, 
sandwichas, ate., on both sides at orKa.

For

3-pc. Appliance Set
Refrigerator • Range • Sinkl

Too Get All 3 for Only.,,
f o r  tha littia hom am aktr's kitchani 
Rang# has utansils, sliding shalvas. 
Sink has raal running water. Refrig* 
orator is stocked with dummy foods.

Peg Deskette 
Now
Usa tha slata-lika top for chalk 
writing . . .  revarsa it for peg- 
board play. With chalk, arasar, 
mallat.

FRONT S U T  ONLY

Electric Corn Poppei
No shaking . . .  no stirringl Just put tha corn 
in and wait with this automatic 2-quart popparl 
Makes perfect popcorn ovary timal Glass lid.

Wide Selection of

SEAT COVERS

n 2 a 9 5  r

Deep 9 ^  
Electric Blanket
Sleep  s n u g ly .. .  eutom eticellyl Double-bed  
size , single-control blanket keeps you warm  
without l^ v y  covers. Your choice of 3  colors.

Twin Size 1 3 e 4 4

Dual Control 1 6 . 4 4

Only $1.25 Weekly!

53*pc. Dihnerware Set

Parly Grill
Perfect for Party Timel
Handy grill quickly transforms simple 
foods into testy bite-size traetsl 
M akes instant hors d 'o e u v re s , 
dainties.

W H ITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Service for 8 wMi serv* 
ing pieces In classle 
"Spring Wheet" pet* 
tarn.

N

202-204 SCURRY

W e Sell 
MONEY 

ORDERS I
Apply of OBicr tor

YOUR WHITE S 
CREDIT CARD'

n
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Community Leaders A Potential
Weapon Against Mental Illness Big Spring Furniture

m T O B * *  NOTX — DocM n c i« f  
tM€ik*r« aM  CMBaaBKy 

V a rta n  ara c a a b ia M  lacxat Xatmj 
ta bat* Uasaa v b a a a & r B i a a M  ^
a tar r r r  I r a s  termar «ara wbaa Iba 
n avta l aaMaW war rtaaaa«  a> a
aaclal aaX aat Bara la «ba taarth 
at Baa ipaclal artirlaa B  Um  atOTT 
at tBB M M  aM aaM  ta Ma»«M a ia »  
tiaaal traVMa bataia B atarta

fill courses of action in a useful
way.

WORK PROBLEM

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
S ia ir ta la S  F n a a  Satavaa W rBar

TOPEKA. Kan <AP> -  A k» | 
the hithwajrs to the Meimiiuter 
Foundatioa are comlnc clerKy 
men. busineasmen. donors, law
yers. teachers, commimlty lead-

What happens to people at wort 
can powerfully in fh iem  mental 
health, explains Dr. Harry Leiin- 
son. So. since 19SS. top business 
executives have been coining to 
the foundation for special week- 
long seminars to "learn what 
makes peopte tick ’’

ers
They share a common goal — 

the prevention of mental illness 
wrth Ks incalculable human suf
fering

•The exciting thing is to help 
people before they become ill." 
says Dr. William Meniringer, a 
big. relaxed man who with his 
brother, Karl, is among the 
pioneers in psychiatric care who 
have helped change state mental 
hospitals from keepers of the ill 
to effective treatment centers

Why does a top salesman fail 
as a desk-bound executive? Hhy 
do seemingly successful men turn 
to alcoholism, or threaten suicide? 
What makes employes angry or 
frustrated'

By one estimate, 80 to SO per 
cent of emotional problems seen 
on the job among employes arise 
in their home life

Hie objective is to teach busi
ness leaders how to listen, to 
know how humans feel. Dr Lei’in- 
son adds And. since top men 
have emotions also, how to main 
tain their own balance.

women in a study of their special 
problems.

DEPRE.A.AION
commonDepression is very 

among men unwilling or unpre
pared to retire, among women 
after menopause years, in the 
grandmother who feels useless, 
who tries to relieve her loneliness 
by telling her friends her troubles, 
only to And increasing loneliness 
as her friends shun her

change. Dr. Satten points out. 
Thus lawyers come here for 
knowledge of the psychological 
engines of human beings. 

PREVENTIO.N

110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 4-2631

"Old age is often accompanied 
by feelings of anxiety and help
lessness.” Dr. Thompson says Tt 
is possible to relieve anxiety and 
regain a feeling of mastery 
through activities which may be 
different from what they have 
been doing all their lives”

In other steps, suicide preven
tion centers (where the distraught 
can call for help), improved train
ing of more marriage counselors, 
and mental heaHh courses in high 
.schools and colleges, are being 
sponsored by the NIMH and Na
tional Association for .Mental 
Health

CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
Preventive and social workii 

gives the psycfaiatrLst extra influ-1 
ence. Dr. Satten remarks.

LA STS THROUGH DEC. 22

Since lawyers often see people 
in trouble, lawyers have a chance 
to step in before attitudes become 
too rigid, and more difficult to

In clinical practice, cne psychi
atrist treats only one patient at a 
time. By working in the courts, 
in schools, and other institutions, 
he spreads his influence to assist 
dozens to hundreds of people in 
emotional trouble

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS TO SAVE! HURRY!

Next: The emotional checkup.

Mental illness begins or is ag
gravated ia the home, the school, 
on the job. in many situations. 
Life can begin going sour in hun
dreds of waysZ-4or the woman 
feeling uaeleas after her children 
leave home, the man failing of 
his dreams, the child feeling in
adequate to parental expectations 
and demands.

NOT ENOUGH
There are not enough psychia

trists and psjrchologists for trou
bled persons to turn to. Many phy
sicians give such aid, and half 
the people going to famfly doctors 
do so because of symptoms aris
ing from psychological causes 
Psychiatric edlucation of the gen
eral physician Is a major program 
of the American Psychiatric As
sociation

One survey finds that 42 pw 
cent of people turn first to their 
ministers or pastors when emo
tional trouMes begin to take a 
toil. Appropriate training for fu
ture clergymen is sponsored by 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health at Loyola University in 
Chicago. Yeshiva University in 
New York, and at Harvard Divini
ty School

TROUBLED rHII.DREN

RECLINERS FROM

Community leaders could be
come a small army of men and 
women giving oowiael to help 
aohre emotiond problems 

Some already knew intuitjvely 
bow to advise the emotionally 
troubled, says Dr. Joseph SMten. 
director of tlic Menainger Founda
tion's social psyrdiiatry depart- 
maat. stressinf research on pra- 
vcition

"Others can be given an on- 
dentaading ef some scientific 
prhielples. the ABC wHb whkh to 
rwcognixe probtama. ta oaonsel 

ta pros'sni ritaathms from 
POBN, la Riggaat b o ^

Thousands of school children 
run into serious emotional prob
lems. The nenous. tyrannical, 
and lackadaisical child can he re
flecting emotional and family 
problems 

Dr Edward Greenwood heads 
a program in which Topeka 
sdxwls, teachers, psychiatrists 
and psychologists join hands in 
counseling to detect troubles, 
find causes and remedies Invari
ably this involves voluntary con- 
auHations with parenta, who may 
unwittingly be triggering the 
child's reactions.

"Being a good parent is one of 
the most difficult taaks of all.” 
Dr, Greenwoad remarks sympa
thetically. This teamsrork ap
proach for children reaches into 
elementary and junior high 
ichools.

Growing old brings on other 
streaoes. and a new retirement 

and—geriatrics clinic under Dr. 
Freacett Thompson now it treat
ing a Hnali number of men and

2-Pc. Bedroom S u i l e s ‘ 99. 95

Living Room Suiles ‘ 79.95

Sandalwood Trio: Sandalwoixl Attar Shava Lotion, 
Sandalwood Talc, Sandalwood Eau da Cologne. 8 .50.

DINETTES FROM

r *

Lamps And Tables 25%
p lu S iB I

a rd e n .o .m e n tOf̂

m  M n

SORRY . . .  NO LAYAWAYS PAST DECEMBER 31ST

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY! 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE CLEARANCE-PRICED!

A M 4-2988
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Warning To Drivers

Thli badly wrecked car, ia which the driver was the halidaya. The aiga was grevided by Webb 
critically iajared receatly, has beea placed la the Air Farce Base aad lastalled by the Big Spriag 
triaagle betweea West Third aad West Faarih as paiice departmeat. 
a waralag ta matorists ta drive carefally aver

E
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Light Rain Dots West Texas, 
Other Areas Get Heavy Fog

Polio Vaccine Has 
Small Risk For Adults
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri

cans are urged to use the Sabin 
oral vaccine against poUo—but 
with a warning of a "very small 
risk" for adulU.

The report came Wednesday 
from U.S. Surgeon General Luther 
L. Terry and his special advisory 
conunittee on the vaccine which 
for months has been pondering the 
question of hazard.

Committee experts estimated 
the chances at a million to one 
that the vaccine's live viruses 
might cause paralytic polio in per
sons of all ages The odds, they 
said, were only slightly higher for 
adults, especially for those over 
30.

Terry and the committee urged 
communities to go on with 
planned vaccination programs 
with the three types of Sabin 
living viruses, with special em
phasis on vaccination of children 
and young adults.

"In the oral (Sabin) and Salk 
(injected) vaccines we have two 
established weapons against polio, 
and we can, I believe, look for
ward to the day when polio is 
finally eliminated in this coun
try," Terry said in a statement.

"With a total of around SSO 
cases reported this year, com
pared to almost 58,000 a decade 
ago (when vaccines were not 
available), it is clear we are well 
on our way," he said.

On Sept. IS and again on Oct. 3, 
the special panel on the Sabin

vaccine reported the |»oblem that 
some cases of polio appeared to 
stem from use of the vaccine, 
specifically from Type III viruses, 
one of the triumvirate of pdio 
virus types.

There were, they said, 11 casps 
of polio in question and there was 
sufficient evidence to indicate 
"that at least some of these cases 
have been caused by Type III 
vaccines."

In Wednesday's report, the 
panel said there were now 11 
cases considered compatible—that 
is, 11 cases where the circum
stantial evidence indicated the 
vaccine had caused some para
lytic polio.

Dr. Joseph E. Smadel, a panel 
member associated with the U.S. 
Public Health Service, said para
lytic polio was defined as cases 
where there was some muscular 
disorder after 60 days.

Of the 11 cases, eight were 
adults over 30 years old. There 
was no figure inunediately avail
able on the number of adults over 
30 who received the vaccine. The

Dies Of Injuries
AMARILLO (AP)—A workman 

who was blown from atop a 70- 
foot grain elevator when it ex
ploded at Happy, Tex., died in 
a hospital W edn^ay  of injuries 
su ffer^  in the blast.

report'did say that 13 million per
sons of all ages had received the 
(juestionabie Type III vaccine in 
non-epidemic areas in 1962. Most 
were children.

The committee released the 
data on the extremely sUght riak. 
Dr. Smadel said, because persons 
volunteering to take the vaccine 
have a right to know of it and 
perhaps compare it with the risk 
fd crossing a busy street.

In • Cincinnati. Dr. Albert B. 
Sabin, the vaccine's developer, 
said he hop^  that any commu
nity vaccination programs held up 
by the controversy "will start as 
soon as possible and in as many 
places as possible, before the next- 
polio season begins.

"In these programs is out* only 
hope for complete elimination oif 
poliomyelitis."

Some communities had gone 
ahead with plans without waiting 
for the official report.
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Cushion Floiigt 
Insole

Ltow Qworttr or 
6" Top oa Skown

Steady, solid worker a t  the 
all-important job of comfort 
and out to break aU endurance 
records. Outdoorsman Service 
Shoee inco rporate  every 
tangible flmture of quality and 
custom eiaftamanriup de- 
aumded in vocational or 
avocational footwear.

T¥e AtBe«toie4 Frtse
TranspoiKrippling fog engulfed 

broad stretches of East, Central 
and South Texas again Thursday 
while light rain dotted North and 
West Texas.

A southbound cool front set off

Last ICBM Unit 
Is Combat-Ready
WASHINGTON (A P '-T he Air 

Force has declared combat- 
ready its last planned squadron of 
Atlas intercontinental ballistic 
missiles, bringing to 300 the num
ber of U.S. ICBM's on the firing 
line

The first phase of the U.S. mis
sile build-up ended ahead of 
schedule with the activation of a 
12-missile Atlas squadron at 
Plattsburg Air Force Base ia 
northern New York state.

Qualified authorities estimate 
the Russians have perhaps 73 to 
100 ICBM's

The SSath Strategic Missile 
Squadron became com bat-rei^ 
in a ceremony attended liy high 
goxernment and industry o ^ ia ls .

the showers and brought a prom
ise of considerably lower temper
atures by Friday. Except for 
overnight lows down to 23 Agrees 
in the Panhandle, however, the 
Weather Bureau expected read
ings to stay well above freezing in 
noost areas.

Air traffic was detoured, Christ
mas mail shipments piled up and 
seagoing vessels were unable to 
move bwause of b l in ^ g  fog.

The moist veil enfolded Houston 
fbr hours, lifted briefly and then 
descended once more Thursday 
night. A number of ships were 
tied up at Houston because of 
the fog blanketing its SO-mile 
channel to the Gulf of Mexico.

Eastern Airlines diverted flights 
from both Houston and San An
tonio, where more than a ton of 
mail accumulated at the airport.

Flying conditions caused the 
Missouri football team to stay ia 
Kansas City o v e n ^ t .  delaying 
a charter N>ne trip to Houston. 
Both the Missouri and Georgia 
Tech teams hoped the fog would 
lift so they could land in Houston 
and hold final workouts before 
Saturday's game in the Bluebon
net Bowl.

Occasional light rain was mixed

with fog at Dallas and Fort Worth 
in early morning, and conditions 
were similar at College Station.

Showers or rain fell at Marfa. 
Lubbock. Wichita Falls. Texark
ana and San Antonio.

During the night a series of 
showers m o v e d  northward 
through East. Central and North 
Texas into Oklahoma. There was 
moisture in or near Sulphur 
Springs. Tyler, Palestine, Hills
boro, Mount Pleasant. Austin, 
Waco. DaUas, Fort Worth. Deni
son. Paris, Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells and Breckenridge

Forecasts called for rain or 
thundershowers through the day 
in all sections of the state except 
far West Texas, continuing Thurs
day in the central and east parts 
of the state and in the south and 
east Friday. Skies were expected 
to start ckNiring Friday in West 
Texas.

Temperatures were droppiitg in 
Northwest Texas The Weather 
Bureau said it would get colder 
Thursday night in North Texas 
and Friday throughout the state.

Temperatures early Thursday 
ranged from 37 degrees at Dal- 
hart up to 71 at Laredo

WINNING COMBINATIONS FOR
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SPORT
COATS

New fsH speri eeals are done la
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slaas. Came la lawtarraw aad see 
aar setectlaa.

FROM
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SLACKS
DOUBLE hit Christmas pUaturt. Give 
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A Devotional For The Day
Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the 
light of the world; he that foUoweth me shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 
(John 8:12.)
PRAYER: 0  Lord, our God, we pray for open minds 
and hearts. Into them let the light of the Holy Spirit 
shine, that our lives may be filled with the light of 
Christ. In our Redeemer’s name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Filling A Great Community Need
The community is grateful to the di

rectors of the Dora Roberta Foundation 
fo. the gift of IISS.OOO which will open 
the way to the establishment of a health 
and rehabilitation facility. Fittingly this 
Is due to be known as the Dora Roberts 
Health and Rehabilitation Center.

There are few things more urgently 
needed than such an institution to round 
out the senices of this area. Unfortu
nately. the Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children’s! Center had to va
cate its quarters due to structural failure 
of the building and is making out in tem- 
porao' quarters For several years it 
has ^ n  apparent that the health unit 
fariLties were woefully inadequate.

Since they have an allied ministry, the 
two agencies can be ideally housed in the 
same center for a maximum efficiency 
and economy of operation. Relieved of 
the major burden of capital expenditures.

perhaps the public will be able to more 
adequately provide for operational funds.

From the foundation established by the 
late Mrs. Dora Roberts, a pioneer ranch 
woman, whose property subsequently de
veloped vast oil riches, have come gifts 
of nearly |1.9 millions. Outside of the 
first gifts totaling a roillioa dollars to 
two denominational colleges, the big end 
of the gifts have been appropriately ap
plied to half a dozen institutions in the 
town that was Mrs. Roberts' home.

By creating the foundation, Mrs. Rob
erts was able to shape the future of a 
portion of her wealth through institutions 
that contribute to the spiritual, education
al, moral and physical well being of this 
community. We know that we speak for 
every individual in this city and county 
in expressing deep gratitude to each 
member of the board of directors of the 
foundation.

Diligent Work By Officials
There is a saynng that murder will 

out. but unfortunately this is not always 
true. Sometimes it is possible for murder 
to go undetected, and when detected it is 
not always solved.

In recent months, however, at least two 
perplexing cases here have been pursued 
until statements have been given to of
ficials, indicating a solution to the mys
teries.

This was the instance when Stanley 
Williams was fatally beaten. Ultimately 
a youth signed a ct^osaion in the caae, 
although there were few slim leads to go

on. The latest example was the statement 
of a man held in the Howard County, 
jail here concerning the fatal shooting of 
Travis R. Hicks, an intierant electri
cian whose d eco m p o ^  body was found 
in a field just over in Martin County on 
Sept. 1, 1962. Sheriff Dan Saunders of 
Martin County has worked closely since 
then with local officers and the 'd istrict 
attorney’s department in checking every 
lead, however slim. Diligence has paid off 
in the obtaining of the statement and fil
ing of chargee. These are examples of 
good work by those entrusted with law 
enforcement.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Beginning At The Top

SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia — En
throned above this capital city on the 
highest ground—and this explains a lot— 
resu  the University College of Rhodesia 
and Nyasaland (UCRN). T ^  (Jueen Moth
er of England laid the foundation stone in 
1953. and a graceful, harmonioua, flower- 
brightened academic township of seem
ingly weightless stone and wood came to 
dominate the heights above the broad- 
streeted frontier town that Is now a mod
est metropolis.

THERE HAS. happily, no attempt made 
to simulate the courts and cloisten of 
Oxford and Cambiidge. As Tarkington 
wrrote of a similar American midland 
scene: “That which docs not pretend at 
alL has style enough.** The striking fea
ture of this University—and the up-from- 
colonialiam intention of the struggling Fed
eration of Rhodesia and Nyasaland—is as
piration.

The Rhodesian ideal differs from im ch 
else in Africa in that It essays to begin 
at the top. UCRN starts with the highest 
Standards and iatends to poD the popula
tion up to high educational levels. It is 
academically modelled on the University 
of London, so that its diplomas and degrees 
h a \e  world-wide acceptance. Its princi
pal (presideat) is a tall, shock-haired, 
chuckling scholar. Dr. Walter Adams, 
whose field U 17th Gaitury Histonr and 
whose experience is in college administra
tion.

HTTH THESE credentials, the Univer
sity began teaching full-time students in 
1957, choosing to accept only the few who 
were genuinely qualified—about Tt of them 
-a n d  potting it op to the rederation'a 
school system to provide suiteble student 
mateiial. refusing to kmer Hs standards 
a t a means of achieving numbers.

But the coDegc year just ended saw 33P 
students at the UniversKy; next year will 
see about 106 more. Starting with basic 
Arts and Science courses, the University’a 
teaching range is also growing in quality. 
Next year the Medical School will open. 
In the mid-M's there will be schools of 
l^w  and TVology. The coeducational stu
dent body is now about two-thirds Euro
pean and one-third non-European. Since 
the Federation population is heavily Afri
can. and over 90 per cent of African 
children here go to school, the University 
will gradually shade from srhitc to Mack.

THI* FLAN or advancement by merit, 
by equality of opportunity for all races, is 
the Rhodesian ideal in politics, economics, 
as well as education. But the capstone of 
the ideal is the theory that a 20(h Cen
tury society must be built from the top 
down Southern Rhodesia, much ’’whKer * 
and wealthier than the other two Federa
tion members. Northern Rhodesia and Ny
asaland. has about a quarter of a mil
lion British-descended people amid about 
three million Africans and Asians. If the
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'WE HAVE TO GET THINGS MOVING AGAIN'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Not One Of The Splendid Years

Federation is to succeed (Nyasaland is 
already pn the way outi, the Europeans 
will have to ^ e m  and dominate for an
other generation. By that time an Eng
lish - speaking, democratic, multi - raciM 
state will stand in Central Africa—a cita
del. like the University, of enlightenment 
and progress.

BUT THE AFRICA.V environment and 
world conditions arc such that the Rhode
sian ideal has to run a savage gaunt
let. with enemies cutting and slashing 
from both sides. On R h o ^ ia ’s southern 
border, the Republic of South Africa is 
trying, with equal conviction and determi- 
natioo. to rule by a ptanned separation. 
Instead of a planned sharing, of the races. 
If South Africa has a no-nonsense atti
tude toward race. Rhodesia has a no- 
fooliag one. The Portuguese provinces, 
A n ^ la  and Mozambique, are trying to 
obliterate race by planned inter-breeding, 
which does not suit cither South Africa 
or Southern Rhodesia.

THE REST OF Africa is almost un
compromisingly anti-white. It is dedi
cated to building, from the bottom up
ward. a pyramid of unlettered, unproper- 
tied n a tim . topped in virtually every in
stance by a vengeful, racist dictator.

THE RHODESIAN ideal, aspiring to 
complete fairness and non-racism, docs 
not delude itself orith the illusion of im
mediate democracy. One-man. one-vote, 
is a kug way off. Today, the voter in the 
Federation must be literate in English 
and RMist be a modest wage-earner or 
property owner. Political troublemakers 
aad non-conformists (two professors and 
one student among them) are “restrict
ed'* within three-mile limits, although this 
is a flexible arrangement Political par
ties with a record of violence are banned. 
The ^ i c y  of building from the top clearly 
favors the educated and propertied classes, 
just as the high standards of the Univer
sity clearly favor the qualified students, 
but there is no humbug about this system. 
It honestly seeks to build a firm and 
ev’entually unprivileged society.

IT IS EA.SY to sec why hot-eyed liberals 
and conniving demagogues, to say noth
ing of CommunisU. are doing all they can 
to discredit the Rhodesian Ideal. It is 
harder for the Rhodesians themselves to 
see why the two mature democracies, the 
U.S.A. and the United Kingdom, both of 
which had to reach their present status 
by slow and painful building, cannot be 
more sympathetic. The century of 
“emergence'* is also one of im p a tie ^ .

(DtoUlkatoS h r  M cN aasM  SraStoata , Bm  )

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Maybe it took place before, but ever 

since a cavewoman discovered she could 
avoid being pulled around by the hair by 
taking ■ club to her caveman*s head, 
women have been seeking equal rights. 
Trhough the years they have beoMTie 
more and more equal until there virtually 
is nothing reserved solely for men. The 
latest feminine victory came when Presi
dent Kennedy ordered that women be 
given equal opportunity in all federal jobs. . 
Following that, the Post Office Depart
ment opened carrier jobs to women who 
ran pass the civil service examinations.

Across the country 125 women are carry
ing S.Vpound sacks on their backs deliver
ing the daily mail. And though “neither 
rain, nor snow, nor heat nor gloom of 
night stays these couriers from the swift 
completion of their appointed rounds’* 
there have been problems.

In Portland. Ore., a a wonuin quit after 
SIX successful weeks because walking II 
miles a day on her route left her too tired 
to pitch for her championship softball 
team at night. And in New Jersey, a 
woman was fired after five months be
cause she was unable to complete her 
route Her complaint; “You can't expect 
a woman to do the same work as a 
man ’’ In the battle of mail versus fe
male, there Is reason to take heart, 
men.

-CHARLESTON (W. Va.) MAIL

WASHINGTON (AP»-Thls was 
not on# of the splendid years. 
Neither optimists nor pessimists 
had much to crow about. It had 
some horrible nMntents, some 
flashing ones.

It was a year of incredible 
stupidity — when the Ruuians 
thought they could get away with 
putting missiles in Cuba.

It was a year of at least one
fierce and sturdy decision—when 
President Kennedy forced the 
Russians to remove the miuiles.

IT WAA A savage and bloody 
year—war in Viet Nam. the Red 
Chinese invasioo of India, assas
sinations in Algeria.

It was a year racism wore one

of its ugliest faces—when James 
H. Meredith, a Negro, got into 
all-white University of Mississip
pi oniy after Moody rioting, two 
men's deaths and use of the full 
force of government.

It was a year of few solutions 
—there were none in Viet Nam, 
Berlin, the Congo, all major trou
ble spots for years.

It was. like others, a year of 
empty jaw-jaw — East and West 
did nuciear testing while fruitless
ly talking disarmament and a ban 
on testing.

IT WAS EVEN a duU political 
year — after the Novembw elec
tions the number of Democrats 
and Republicans in office re-

H a l  B o y l e

Secret Of Success
NEW YORK (AP)-Som e 12.000 

to 14,000 new long-playing phono
graph recordings are turned out 
each year in America.

“But only about 500 make any 
real money,** said Enoch Light, 
the musical millionaire

Light is nuuiaging director of 
one of 4,000 firms fighting ia an 
overcrowded field for the privi
lege af reaching the American 
ear—and the American pocket- 
book.

A placid-looking, pipe-smoking 
man ci middle age. light has led 
a spectacular roller-coaster ca
reer in a business in which the 
unofficial slogan is: “Hold on to 
your hat at all times ’*

At If  he left college to become 
the pit conductor for a Broadway 
show ia 1936.

By 1940 he had become knosm 
as the *’Ambassador of Jazz’’ ia 
Europe, and he was leader of one 
of the big bands.

Then he was involved in an au- 
tonxibile accident that laid him 
up for a year and a half.

“When 1 finally recovered I 
found that the parade had passed 
me by. The heyday of the Mg 
bands was drawing to a dose, and 
I realised I had to try something 
new.**

Enoch entered the recording 
field and learned the busineu

from the ground up.
There followed 10 lean, arduous 

years, then in 1964 Light founded 
his own firm, and in 1950 sold it 
for more than t3 millioo to ABC 
Paramount, which retained him 
as directing head.

“ It’s ail pretty crazy, isn't it?** 
he asked quietly, puffing on his 
pipe.

"After my accident came the 
desperate days—week after week 
when I e a m ^  nothing. From the 
time 1 was 35 until I was 44 I 
was in danger of starving.

“Then, in another five years or 
ao, 1 was a millionaire. It is 
crazy!

'But once you go through a bad 
period in life you never get over 
the fear. Today I still can't bear 
to waste money or food **

Light now feels his years of or
deal were well worth all the per
sonal hardship he endured.

“They taught me to work hard 
and to respect work.’’ he said.

“Succeu isn’t a m atter of be
ing cute or clever. It’s a m atter 
of worry, integrity, responsibility 
and doing your very best. It 
sounds corny, but it’s true.

“The only secret lies In believ
ing in what you are trying to do, 
and then putting more time and 
effort into doing it than the other 
fellow does.**

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Don't Be Guilty Of Guesswork Diagnosis

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I think I have 

thyroid trouble. I have been read
ing a medical book on the subject.

There is a powder or tablet 
called “thyroid extract” and I 
wonder if I need a prescription 
or if I could buy it without one. 1 
dM 't want to pay a doctor 10 or 
15 dollars to tell me I am in good 
physical condition. —J . M.

'Tea, a prescription is required 
for thyroid extract. There are 
several strengths involved, and 
fooling around with a medicine 
you don’t understand could—and 
doubtless would—result in getting 
yourself fouled up in great shape.

Maybe you don't want to pay a 
doctor to tell you that you are in 
good physical condition, but if your 
guesswork self-diagnosis is cor
rect and something is wrong 
with your thjrroid. I’d highly 
recommend that you pay one to 
tell you that'you AREN”T in good 
physical condition.

There's an old rule of medidne; 
*’He who treats hinfseif has a fool 
for a physician.'’ 'This applies to 
doctors, too. But H applies douMy 
to people who try to diagnose 
themselves on the basis of what
ever medical book they happen to 
lay hands «n.

Even doctors are poor judgos of 
their own condition. It’s human

, L

nature! A smart dodor goes to a 
fellow physician when he needs 
diagnosis or treatment.

a a  a

Dear Dr. Molner: We are hav
ing a dispute. What is the dif
ference between dying from a 
heart attack and from suffoca
tion? 1 say the cause of death 
can be determined. Others say 
both a d  as a heart attack. —Mrs. 
T. J . W.

Of course the heart stops in 
death, regardleu of cause, but 
there is a distinct difference be
tween suffocation and a heart at
tack." With suffocation, the victim 
dies because air cannot reach the 
lungs, and the blood, in turn, can
not rid itself of carbon dioxide 
and pick up fresh oxygen. The 
heart keeps on pumping as long as 
it can. but the vidim turns blue 
because the blood la unable to 
clear away its waste produds.

In a heart attack, there is 
plenty of air in the lungs but the 
heart is unable to pump the blood 
rapidly enough, or in some in
stances cannot operate at all. In 
this case, too, there will be some 
Mueness, but it is because the 
blood does not move through the 
lu n p  rapidly enough.

a '  a  a

Dear Dr. Molner: I have i  aen-

A

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Times Have Changed-Or Have They?

Times haven’t changed much since that 
first Oiristmas.

For instance. In a few days our high
ways will be jammed with automobiles 
as many folks make the annual pilgrim
age to visit relatives. And as the roads 
fill up, numerous accidents will result and 
many people killed.

IT WAS PROBABLY much the s ^ e  on 
the road to Bethlehem, almost 3,000 yeara 
aga Joseph leading his donkey carrying 
Mary to Bethlehem was probaMy amidst 
what could be considered a tralflc jam 
in those times, as everyone went to be 
taxed by imperial decree. And although 
not ao dangerous, Josephus, the historian, 
noted that pack animals often went astray 
causing accidenta along the roads of that 
time.

Our fire marshal has warned of the 
fire danger during the holidays, pointing 
out the danger of the tree catching blaze 
and the electrici hazards this time of year.

RECALL THAT Joseph and Mary bed
ded dowh in a stable, amidst straw. 
Nearby was an inn, with probably lantern 
and candle light, bMh fire dangers. From 
a fire standpoint, one can hardly imagine 
a more dangerous place.

Just as Joseph had a difficult time find
ing lodgings, many travelers this time of 
year will find it tough to find a place to 
stay. Late at night moat motels and hotels 
will be filled, and some wiU be cloaed.

Also, restaurants remaining open will be 
few and far between, as they give their 
employes a holiday vacation.

OF COURSE. Joseph had gone to the 
City to David to be counted and taxed. 
Although we have a few months respite, 
tax-time is just around the comer and 
many will begin fuasing with tax figures 
almost before the Christmas tree is taken 
down.

As the Magi followed a moving star in 
the sky, our scientists are keeping track 
of numerous heavenly bodies today, many 
of them man-made. Those with special 
radio equipment or extra strong tele
scopes can indulge in this pastime as 
well. And many do.

AND THE WISE MEN brought gifU 
to the infant, a tradition that we have 
amplified many times over. The economy 
of many businesses is today dependent on 
the practice of giving during this time 
of year.

A brighter side of this tradition are the 
many ways our society has found to help 
the unfortunate. This is illustrated locally 
by the Christmas Cheer Fund, the Salva
tion Army’s kettles, the food baskets that 
are distributed, and the firemen's toy re
pair program.

On the surface, of course, times are 
different: but basically, things are about 
the same.

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Let Women Musicians Doll Up!

mained pretty much the same.
It was a year of at least one 

political disaster—defeated Rich
ard M. Nixon apparently passed 
into political oblivion.
/ It was a year of a few bril

liant moments—when astronauts, 
Anterican and Russian, sailed the 
sky bu* Russia, with its space 
twins, stayed ahead.

But it was also a year of un
forgettable clash—when Kennedy 
forced the steel industry to drop 
its price increase.

It was a year the stock market 
frightened the nation again — in 
May a one-day drop was the 
worst since 1929 Later the mar
ket straightened out.

It was the year when the sum
mit slid into the valley—Premier 
Khrushchev talked it up. but this 
week Kennedy saw no use in a 
summit meeting soon.

IT WA.5 ALSO a year of one 
great possibility — that Russia, 
after its horrifying Cuban ex
perience. may be easier to live 
with. Kennedy doesn't predict it.

Out of Cuba the Russians 
learned, at least, the United 
States can be tough to the point 
of war. This may make them 
more careful. It doesn't mean it 
changed them They may be far 
tougher in a new crisis closer to 
home.

Tlie United States couldn't 
claim much progress in saving, 
with men and supplies. Viet Nam 
from the Communists But the 
Communists couldn't claim they 
had made much progress trying 
to gobble it up.

TTte Red Chinese invasion of In
dia ia still a mystery since they 
pulled back It may have been 
a costly blunder It would be If 
it drove India into the Western 
camp. That hasn't happened yet.

AS FOR THE Congo — the 
trouble that seemed to have quiet
ed down by last year’s end is 
bubbling up at this year’s end. 
This can be real nasty. Russia let 
the heat on Berlin cool down in 
1962. It’s still fairly cool.

It’s now 17 years since World 
War II. Russia and the West 
seem no nearer agreement on dis
armament than the? did then. As 
for a ban on nuclear testing — 
the two sides are still waltzing 
like a couple of flatfoots.

Men and women are making beautiful 
music together in an Increasing number 
of symphony orchestras across the land. 
(In brass bands, too. The next time you 
see a high-school or college band fast
stepping across your teevee screen, note 
the number of girls tootling among the 
76 trombones and allied sections.)

THE MALE MONOPOLY on symphonic 
music has been broken in this generation. 
This is particularly true with regard to 
symphony orchestras where, a lady harp
ist was once a daring innovation and the 
only member of her sex to be seen in the 
pit or on the stage.

Women have Img been allowed full ex
pression on the opera and concert stage. 
As long as they had the training, com
petence and talent, they could sing along 
with all the male Mitches or play any 
solo instrument in the concert halls.

BUT THEY HAVE had a tough time, 
no matter how skilled, in breaking the all
male tradition of the symphonic world. 
However, now that the ladies, through 
sheer competence, are increasingly re
cruited for orchestral positions, even unto 
the timpani, they are sadly neglectmg a 
prime obligation both as women and musi
cians.

The ladies, of all things! are neglecting 
their appearance Here they are. at long 
last, cutting the mustard in the big league 
on the violin, cello, wood winds, drums 
and French horn. Most of them arc young 
and pretty. But, sartorically. they can't 
hold a candle to the men, resplendent in 
white tie and tails.

THEY—THE WOMEN—come off a poor 
third in the fashion fugue. Not even sec
ond; third! The other evening when I 
went to Carnegie Hall to hear one of the 
nation's foremost symphonies. I rejoiced 
that there were 25 women in the ranks, or 
slightly more than oae-<|uarter of the or
chestra.

I rejoiced, that ia. as long as I could

keep my eyes closed and enjoy the beau
tiful music these talented women were 
helping to produce. But every time I 
opened my eyes and got another good 
look at the women, I groaned mentally.

OBVIOUSLY, the women had been 
asked to wear a long black dress. Al
most without exception, the ladies had 
interpreted this as a drab black skirt. 
With these skirts, the girls had—almost 
without exception—elected to wear what 
appeared to be a long-sleeved black pull
over, half-sweat shirt, half-jumper.

It was a combination that not' even 
Greta Garbo could have overcome in her 
palmiest days. They looked like sad-sack 
ravens amid the dazzling penguin ap
pearance of the men in their snowy 
linen and tail coats, (pants, too.)

THE LADIES weren’t doing themselves, 
their sex or music justice in such im
provised rigs Goodness knows. 0 sym
phony orchestra shouldn't be the back
ground for a fashion show. But neither 
should it be a refuge for poor, pitiful 
Pearl or Orphan Annie. And while 1 am 
about K. these women could, with benefit 
to all. pay a little more attention to their 
coiffurea and a lot more to make-up under 
■tsge lighting.

THE FASHION industry ought to get 
with this problem. Indeed, designer Vera 
Maxwell made and gave coetumes to the 
young women in the orchestra of the Jul- 
liard School of Music when the orchestra 
went abroad for a series of engagements 
a few years ago. Her solution was a long. 
Mack, pleated skirt, to be worn by day 
with a black, wrap-around blouse, and by 
night with a white cap-sleeved wrap
around blouse. And pearl necklaces

The Julliard girls looked dandy. Now 
something must be done so that the wom
en pioneering in the major symphonies 
look aa good as they sound

19Q. UmiM  F ta tu r*  lyodicM *. b e  )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How Not To Act In A Crisis

sHive spot in the area of the 
breastbone. Six months ago the 
doctor told me it is a cyst. I am 
worried about cancer. Do cysts 
become cancerous? Is there any 
way other than surgery to find 
out what is making the bone so 
sensitive? -M rs . H. 1.

The doctor told yoiT what it is; 
A cyst. Cysts rarely become m a
lignant, but they keep on hurting 
and don’t get better by them
selves. Surgery is the only solu
tion. and the sooner it's done, the 
sooner your discomfort ceases.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molner in 
care of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of the leaflet, “How To 
Stop L t t  Cramps and Foot Pains,'* 
enclosing a long, self-addresaed, 
stamped envelope and S cents in 
coin to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great volume received daily 
he is unable to answer Individual 
letters. Dr. Molner uses readers' 
letters ia his* column whenever 
possible.

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy 
has unwittingly just given the American 
people an explanation of how an admini
stration should not function in a crisis. He 
told of his experience with numerous ad
visers and conflicting opinions in connec
tion with the Cuban crisis But what he 
did not explain is why the government 
of the U niM  States did not take action in 
Cuba when first reports came concern
ing the intervention of the Communist 
government in the island counto'

MR. KENNEDY tells of how critical 
those “six days” in October were when 
his advisers gathered around him and 
there was fear that a mis-step might be 
made. But he doesn’t give any satisfac
tory answer to the question of why the 
Cuban situation was allowed to drift as 
far as It did before those same six days 
of decision-making started

The Cuban problem has not yet been 
solved, and H will take intensive investi
gation by congressional committees to find 
out why the American people were left 
unprotected from the time last August 
when first reports came in concerning the 
emplacement of Soviet missiles to the 
taking of action late in October.

THE PRESIDENT’S analysis of the way 
his administration reacted to the Cuban 
crisis indicates that he did not actually 
decide to take action against the Soviet 
government until he had some photo
graphs showing the missiles were already 
in place. But many Americans had be
lieved. from a reading of history, that the 
Monroe Doctrine was still a part of the 
foreign policy of the United States. The:’ 
had assumed that the United States would 
act promptly to prevent the establishment 
of any European system in this hemis
phere.

THE KENNEDY administration, how
ever, allowed the Soviet government to get 
a stronger and stronger hold in Cuba. In
deed, when the ao-called “invasion” was 
undertaken in the spring of 1961, the Ken
nedy administration at first agreed to 
help the Cuban exiles and then withdrew 
air cover. It was this blunder which led 
the Soviets to believe that they eould take 
a chance and send missiles to (hiba and 
that nothing would be done until the mis
siles actually were In place. Then the 
missiles could be withdrawn as a part of 
a trading process, with Premier Khrush
chev hoping perhaps he could get conces
sions from the United States in connec
tion with the Berlin or other controverslea.

THE DANGERS and riaka in mMtbig 
foreign policy dedthMa by the method

outlined by the President in his interview 
on television will give pause to those who 
have hitherto believed that the govern
ment of the United States would never al
low any potential enemy to get as close 
as ihe Soviet.* did in Cuba. The fact that 
missiles were being shipped to Cuba was 
well known, and speech^ were made, call
ing attention to this, on the floor of the 
Senate by RepuMican leaders as well 
as by tome Democrats

Mr Kennedy in his interview tells of 
the fears of his advisers that the situa
tion might be “escalated ” The difficulty 
is that the situation was allowed to reach 
the brink of danger, anj'way.

HITHERTO, American policy has been 
based upon established principles. Thero 
is no need for conferences among ad
visers. official or unofficial, to determine 
what the duty of the United States hap
pens to be when a basic principle of na
tional safety has been violated. It is as 
if the United States would argue whether 
or not it should retaliate when a blow is 
struck against its security. The fact that, 
when such a blow was struck in Cuba, it 
was the subject of six days of discussion 
before a determination was made to take 
forceful action, is an indication of how 
slow the process of decision-making haa 
become.

Mr, Kennedy’s explanation of the Rus
sian attitude in connection with the mis
siles in Cuba is an interesting Illustration 
of how little the United Stales was pre
pared to meet Ihe different contingencies 
which arose. Instead of forestalling ac
tion, the problem was allowed to develop 
to a point where a real crisis emerged. 
Mr. Kennedy gives an interesting narra
tive of what happened. He says:

"I THINK, looking back on Cuba, what 
is of concern is the fact that both govern
ments were so far out of contact, really. 
I don't think that we expected that he 
would put the missiles in Cuba, because it 
would have seemed such an imprudent 
action for him to take, as it was later 
proved. Now, he obviously must have 
thought that he could do it in secret and 
that the United States would accept It. So 
that he did not judge our intentions ac
curately.”

The American people will still want to 
know why the UnitH States did not do 

'nvore about Soviet activities in Cuba dur
ing the years 1961 and 1962, especially 
when there was widespread knowledge 
that the Conunuaists were militarily ac- 
thro ia that country.
(OtoftlsM, Mk atw TsrX ■•rsM Trtoso*. IM.)'rt
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Remember. . .  you'll find a gift that is sure to 
please every member of your family by care
fully checking all the advertisements in the
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W est Texas Teams Georgia Tech Fields
Playoff Choices Stellar Cage Club
• r  HAROLD V. RATUFF

i w l i n i  Pr«M  i y i i *  WrMar
Tbe four state schoolboy football 

championships will be d^ennined 
ttis  week and West Texas favored 
to win them all in the fare of one 
ct the upsettinKest campaigns yet.

Borfer's undefeated and untied 
Bulldogs, crippled for their first 
title effort but still potent enough 
to rank as the favorites, face the 
m i r a c l e  men of San Antonio 
Brackenridge in the Ciass AAAA 
final.

There’ll be color and glamor to 
bum at Abilene Saturday when 
the Brackenridge Eagles, with a 
great passer in Victor Castillo 
and the fantastic Warren McVea, 
roll against Borger.

Because of its explosiveness, 
the San A n t o n i o  team that 
reached the finals despite three

defeats along the way is given a 
good chance of taking down the 
hardy guys from the Panhandle.

It was much the same in 1M7 
when Brackenridge met Highland 
Park, conqueror of m i^ ty  Odes
sa, for the championship. Brack- 
enridge was the underdog in ev
ery game but came through with 
the title.

Tbe Eagles again have been ex
pected to lose in every playoff 
game this season.

Dumas, the only d e f e n d i n g  
champion left in the field, battles 
Pharr-San Juan-Alamo, a Cinder
ella crew from the Rio Grande 
Valley, at Fort Worth in one of 
three games set for Saturday.

Dumas is a heavy favorite. So 
was Orange last week when it 
met the battling Bears from 
Pharr, but it’s Pharr meeting Du-

First Place Winners

mas in the final.
The championship games start 

Friday night when pass-minded 
Rockdale, a club with a glittering 
defense, tackles unbeaten and un
tied Jacksboro at Arlington.

Jacksboro has won 14 straight 
games. Rockdale lost one in the 
district campaign and has had to 
struggle all the way.

Jacksboro is the heaviest favor
ite of all as the Tigers seek a 
championship that has eluded 
them for two straight years. 
They’ve lost only two games in 
three seasons

’The fourth championship game 
will be at Temple, where Rotan 
and Ingleside decide who’s king 
of Class A. Both are newcomers 
to the finals.

Rotan has been picked for the 
finals ever since the season start
ed. Ingleside is an upstart that 
upset all predictions.

The biggest blow ever landed 
for the underdog was last week's 
toppling of powerful New London 
by the embattled boys from the 
Gulf Coast.

Even this startling reversal of 
s»<alled form, however, hasn't 
caused Rotan followers to worry. 
The West Central Texas team 
with its fabulous Steve Herron is 
favored everywhere except possi
bly Ingleside.

Friday—Rockdale vs. Jacksboro 
at Arlington. 8 p.m.

Saturday—Borger vs. San Anto
nio Brackenridge at Abilene. 2 
p.m.; Dumas vs. Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo at Fort Worth, 2 p m,; Ro
tan vs. Ingleside at Temple, 2:30 
p.m.

By BOB GREEN
Am m UUS  P raM  Sparta  W iHar

Comes new G e o r g i a  Ted), 
a-ramblin’ towards a national 
ranking and a-threatenin to pose 
some problems for Southeastern 
conference basketball teams.

Coach John Hyder's Engineers, 
generally picked among this also- 
rans in the pre-season predic

tions, now have won five straight 
and are making noiaes which are 
being heard with some apprehen
sion in the SEC.

One of the louder noises was 
an M-71 triumph Wednesday night 
over a good North Carolina State 
team which bad lost only one 
game.

In other major action, fourth-

PLAY SANDERSON

Bisons Poised
Honored

Jack Faulkner, head cojich of 
the Denver B ro n c o s ,  was select
ed b y  The Associated Press 
committee of writers and broad
casters as Coach-of-the-Year la 
the American Football Leagae. 
Faulkner led the team U second 
place la the Western D Iv Is Io b . 
(AP Wirephoto),

PIctared above are asembera of tbe Dee’s Spiaaers, first place 
loam la tbe OWC BowHag leagae. which rompleted Hs IMt seasoa 
rocoatly. Froas tbe left, they arc Mrs. M. E. Frants. Mrs. C. D. 
Peters, Mrs. C. F. Latber aad Mrs. William E. Harris.

TOGS CLOSE 
TO HEART

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi TOMMY HART

Joe Golding, athletic director of Lie Wichita Falla school system, 
has agreed to send the Coyotes football team here next fall. I

Originally, Big Spring was to have returned to Wichita Falls, but 
Golding has worked out his schedule to where the Coyotes can play ' 
another road game.

The resident Steers thus erill have five home games. They’ll meet j 
Lmnesa. the Coyotes. Abflcoe Cooper. Midland High and San Angelo

PARSONS. Ran. (P — Rees 
Ragbes was a heartsick 
t-year-oM wbea be coaldn’t 
find bis new basketball skirt 
before leavtag tbe chnrch 
gym.

The coach had passed out 
tbe aatforms that day aad 
Rees was happy to gH one. 
Adalts helped la tbe search, 
but tbe basketball skirt coald 
not be foand.

Rees went bowse, aadressed 
to take a hath aad feaad H— 
under his regalar shirt.

Navy Sleeper 
Play Among
Top Oddities

Addition of tho Coyotas to the homo program should give the sale I 
of saai oa ducats a shot in the arm. since Wichita Falls is proving to 
be a better (k-aw on the read than It is at borne.

Probably twice as many patrons will see the IMS game here as 
aritneaaed the contest thts year ia Wichita Falls, when only 4.307 pay
ing enstomers turned out. Big Spring s share of that gate came to | 
SI.7M.n. Good weather ctaild h r i^  out a record throng, if the teams 
fare well la early games.

Hie two elevens meet the same weekend they tangled this y e a r -  
on Oct. 4. The locals play two games before the invasion of the Coyotes 
—opening with Lamcaa here ^  then going to Snyder after a week's 
la y ^ .

Coach Don Robbins of Big Spring wanted the week off prior to 
the F r i ^  the Steers open 2-AAAA play but it dida't work out that 
way.

Here's the Steers’ complete schedule:
Sept. 13 — Lamesa. here; Sept. 30 — Open; Sept. 27 — at Snyder; 

Oct 4 — Wichita Falls, here; Oct. 11 -  at Odessa; Oct. 13 -  at 
Midland Lee; O ct 23 — Abilene Cooper, here; No\. 1 — Midland, 
here; Nov. I  — at Odessa Permian; Nov. IS — at Abilene High;
Nov. 22 — San Angelo, here.

•  •  •  •

Grid Rosters 
Are Complete

oerlsesly naiUrred Waco High oa a komc-aad-bome 
baele. tbe first game to be here tbe algbl of Sept, tt or 27.

It woaM have forced him to cancel oat ettber Savder or La- 
mcoa. bewever. aad be dida’t waat to do that. Lamesa Is foot 
retaraiag to the Steers’ scbedale aad prowilset to be aa excelIcBl 
draw. Sayder’s gaam with tlw Steers lavartaMy does well at tbe 
gale, whether M Is played there sr la tbe toral atadlam.

Had the Steers boshed tbe Tigers, they wosM have gone to 
Waco to IM4 aad oUyed aver aa extra day to see Baylor play a 
g>

Robbins had also considered booking games with Port Arthur and 
either one of tbe Lubbock schools but wasn't able to work out any 
dates satiafaclory to all parties concerned

Tabbing the winners in the state football finals:
BORGER 22. San Antonio Brackenridge I  Borger probably beat 

the eecood strongest team in the state when it knocked off San Angelo.
Brackenridge has a good aerial game but that's about all.• • • •

DUMAS 27. Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 7. The Demons seem to get a 
littlo rooghor each week.

JACKSBORO S3. Rockdale 3. Any team that can deck Winters, 
as Jadoriboro did. gets my vote.

ROTAN M. Ingleside It. Rotan is too close now to pull up its 
roias.

m th  a littlo hick, three of tho state's four football titles can be 
woo h f  Woet Texas teams.

CORPUS CHRISn 'A P > - The 
squads have been completed for 
the first S o u t h w e s t  Challenge 
Bowl football game, matching 27 
stars from over the nation against 
a similar lineup from the South- 
arest Conference and Texas col
leges

The game is scheduled in Buc
caneer Stadium here Jan 3.

The National squad was an
nounced Wednesday It will be 
coached by Sid GiUman of the 
San Diego Clurgers in the Ameri
can Football League Clyde •Bull
dog* Turner of the AFL’i  New 
York Titans will coach the South
west squad

PM AucwtiM th h m m : ntci). 
•rd  WUSm b m . A atam ; 0 «m  HrMvr. 
Wm I VIrciBis. Ovorve HMfS. N ra  M*i- 
te#

TacSlv»-nM i M«m  aMiUi CBronaa: 
W lakr OMAnu. AuS ani J k n  ThnaW. 
XMTtrr; FrvA Mnorv. MraiaSU SlM f; 
O vart* On*«. AuSura

O uanl*-D on D Ic k O B B . tn « « lu ip 9t: 
O orr Tiavood VoVroota Trroo* BoO- 
f r i l l ,  NoOrooki Dwair Cartaaa. No- 
braaka; nR<m> Jaataa. Auburn

O m v ra  Ed BornlaT. lloir* Dam«;
i a r  aakiMiiB. nortfeaaalam  

Q aartriSarka—Thaiiaa Vurlnv Mtaala-
atam Btala Bandi OaM. CalXarBla 

H alfbacka- aa tkan  llaa iirT , Indiana 
Oa>lan Clark Alabama l>oula O ur. Mla-

lalapl Boerr MtVArland Kanaai Bob- 
k r SatiUaco. R ra  M atira  Jlm anr Bur-

Lakeview Rockets Oppose 
Goliad In Two Tonight

aan Auburn: D ara R alm ai. MKhlsan 
V ullbarka- Bill Thamton. Nabraaka: 

AndT Itaaarn Mlaiouii 
Tha SaaOivaai aquad 
Xnda—Oana llaaaa. Klca BSIt Joa 

Maedr. ArSanaaa: Tnaiwn? Lutaa. T axai. 
Ban N il T a ia r ChrlallaB Oarald WM- 
•taad. Carpua Clir.atl U nlraritiy  

Tacklaa-- Wtnalan NII1 T a ia i SauUtam 
Sarmr Armalranc Taxai Tarh Ja rry  
Maaaantl. A rkaaaai; JIra nu lltpa . Taxaa 
AAM

Ouarda Rax Trail. A rtanaaa; M artin 
KuMa. Taxaa. Bab Bark. B aylar: U ndlay 
KBif. Lam ar Tacb

r a n la r a - ^ r r r r  Rapktaa. Taxaa ASM; 
BuirS Maplat. Baxlar 

Ouartarbackx- a illr  Maorr A rtanaaa: 
Snbnnr Loralacr. Taxaa Trch.

Kalfbacki Jaaaa Branch. A rtanaaa: 
Tnmtnr Braraian. SauOiara Mathodlal; 
Tommy Janik Taxaa AAI: i a r r r  Cant. 
Taxaa Butch Praaalay Taxaa AAI. B«i- 
m ar Jonaa. Taxaa Saulham 

F tillbarka- Laa Rax Caffay and Sam 
B rar. Taxaa AAM. Nal CulpapDar. Tax
aa. Coalldta Bual. Taxaa Tach.

By JOHN CHANDLER
FrMB M ytia  WiiWr

NEW YORK <AP)-Every col
lege football scaaon p r^u ce i 
some oddities, but three of them 
take the cake this tuna and all 
of them involve the forward pass.

There was Navy's sleeper play 
against Pittoburgh, Yale's illegM 
pass against Princeton, and All- 
America quarterback George Mi
ra 's 4-yard pass caught by All- 
America quarterback George 
Mira.

Many other freak and unusual 
situations came to Hght in the an
nual yearend Associated I'rcas 
poll of tbe past pigskin parade, 
but the three incidents mentioned 
wound up in a dead heat at the 
top

The oid Bleeper play, where a 
man lay prone near the sidelines 
when the teams lined up then took 
a long pass while undetected by 
the driensive club, has been out
lawed.

Rut Na\7  Coach Wayne Hardin 
dusted it off Oct. 27 when Navy 
beat Pitt 32 9 in tbe 0>ster Bowl 
at Norfolk. Va.

Pitt led 3-0 on Rick Lesson's 
37-yard field goal early in the 
first quarter. After the kickoff. 
.Navy halfback Jim Stewart went 
to the right flank, appearing to 
limp before halting near the side
line When the ball was snapped. 
Stewart dashed downfield unmo
lested and caught a pass from 
quarterback Roger Slaubaoh to 
complete a M-yard touchdown 
pl*y Pitt never recovered from 
that one. and Navy won its first 
game from the Panthers suice 
1935.

On Nov. 17, Pnncctoo’s fourth 
period score gave the Tigers a 
14-10 victory o\cr Yale, and saved 
referee Ed Myer from consider
able embarrassment Yale had 
scored on an illegal touchdown 
|ia u  in the third period, and that 
could have deci<M the game.

Ed McCarthy. Yale quarterback 
handed off to fullback Pete Cum
mings who was trapped on a run 
and tossed to McCarthy—an ineli
gible receiver—in the end zone 
The TD was allowed, but football 
rule 7, section 3. article 3 says 
that any back in position to take 
a hand-to-hand snap from center 
is not an eligible receiver.

It was a night game at Miami 
Sept. 29. with Miami playing Tex
as Christian, but the lights didn't 
get into Mira's eyes One of his 
passes was deflected by a TCU 
defender, Mira caught H and 
gained four yards, and the NCAA 
put it down in the records as a 
com plete pass, Mira to Mira. 
The record book had better put 
in an asterisk and explain that one 
for readers in 1970

For Tourney
FORT STOCKTON—Sanderson, Stanton’s first 

round opponent in the Fort Stockton Basketball 
tournament, was routed by Marfa in its last start,
89-18

Stanton tangles with the Eagles at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. The only other first round contest sends 
Pecos against San Angelo Lake View at S p.m.

The first annual Fort Stockton meet takes 
place in a new gymnasium here and has attracted 
six teams.

Since Fort Stockton and Crane drew byes Fri
day, they will collide as an added attraction in a 
non-district game at 8 p.m. The game is not a part 
of the tournament and it is possible that these two 
teams will meet again Saturday in the meet finals. 
Their battle should be well worth seeing, since 
Stockton won. 51-48, in overtime, when these teams 
met last week.

Saturday's tournament schedule calls for Crane 
to face the Lake View-Pecoe winner at 1 p.m. wHh 
Fort Stockton meeting the Sanderson-Stanton win
ner at 2:30 p.m. . . „ .

The Lake Vlew-Pecoa loser and the Sanderson- 
Stanton loser will then vie for the consolation title 
at 8 p m. with the semifinals losers playing for 
third place at 7:30 and the championship contest 
ae< for 9 p.m.

Fort Stockton already holds victories over 
three of the tournament entries—Crane. PectM and 
Lake View—ao the Panthers loom as favoritea to 
win their own meet. However, a capable Stanton 
team could upset the dope bucket.

’The Buffs, coached by Harlin Dauphin, have 
lost only to eWstbrook and avenged that defeat.

Yearling Quints 
Vanquish Sophs

ranked Chicago Loyola continued 
its rampage with a 106-94 over 
Indiana, Xavier of Ohio upset St. 
Bonaventure 86-77, Wake Forest 
subdued Maryland 85-74, Prince
ton won its Mxth without loss in 
an 84-68 rout of Rutgers and fifth 
ranked Mississippi State crushed 
Christian Brothers 106-71 for its 
fifth victory against a single 
loss.

Georgia Tech won only four 
conference games en route to a 
10-16 racord last season, and 
weren’t generally regarded as 
major threats to such power- 
houaes aa Mississippi State and 
Kentucky.

Georgia Tech, however, now 
owns victories over such highly 
regarded opponents as Furman, 
Rice, Southern Methodist and 
Wednesday night’s victim. North 
Carolina State.

Hyden has five returnees from 
last year’s team. Mike Tomaso
vich, Alan Nass, Bill Eidson, 
John Herbert and Keith Weekly 
and solid sophomores in Ron 
Scharf, Jim Caldwell and R. D 
Craddock.

Georgia Tech had only a 41-37 
halftime lead, but quickly im
proved to a 65-50 margin on the 
strength of Tomasovich's second- 
half scoring

He threw in 14 of hit 20 points 
after the intermission, and got 
help from Eidson and Nass. who 
had 12 points each. State's Pete 
Auksel led all scorers with 17 
points.

Leslie Hunter produced 17 
points and 19 rebounds for Chi
cago Loyola, which went over 100 
points for the sixth straight game 
against Indiana.

Wake Forest’s triumph over 
Maryland allowed the Deacons to 
tie idle Duke for the Atlantic 
Coast Conference lead, each with 
3-0 league marks.

Sophwnore standout Bill Brad
ley turned in another sparkling 
performance for Princeton, hit- 

I ting eight of 14 field goal at- 
: tempts and all nine free throws 

against Rutgers
.Mississippi State got 22 points 

' from Joe Dan Gold and 20 from 
I Stan Brinkrr in the easy con- 
! quest of Christian Brothers.

In other major action. Temple 
edged .Navy 56-55 and LaSalle 
ran away from Bucknell 106-55 in 
a Palestra doubleheader, Arkan
sas’ Tommy Boyer scored 35 
poinU in the Rszorbacks’ 72-70 
loss to Louisiana State. Wisconsin 
beat Marquette 73-58. Michigan 
defeated San Joae State 86-52. 
Wichita scored a convincing 80-68 
Triumph over Michigan Stole. 
Providence drubbed Brown 72-47, 
and Texas Western downed Okla
homa State S7-47.

Basketball teams representing 
Runnels Junior High scored two 
smashing victories here Wednes
day evening over high school 
sophomore contingents.

The ninth grade Yearlings roiled 
to a 62-49 success in a foul-plague 
contest after the c i^ th  graders 
had beaten the soph B teamers. 
44-25

Each team was ia the process

No Request Made 
For Phone Wire
ABILENE (API— The AbUene 

manager of Southwestern Bell 
Teiephone Co. said Wednesday 
night that no request bad been re- 
ceiswd for facilitiet to televiK the 
C a ts  AAAA schoolboy football fi
nal here Saturday.

The manager. Bob Bresnahan. 
made the statement after Rhea 
Williams, director of the Texas 
Interscholastk League, said the 
game between Bonter and San 
Antonio Brackenridge would not 
be telecast because of telephone 
company requirements

W i l l i a m s  said the company 
needed 10 days’ notice to make 
the technical airangements for a 
statewide broadcast.

“ We don’t know where Mr. Wil
liams obtained his information 
that we needed 10 days to provide 
a statewide telecast oif the game,” 
Bresnahan said

“ We were able as late as this 
afternoon to proxide both east and 
west television facilitiet for the 
telecast of the game from Abilene

Steers Oppose

ketball teams play hosts to Goliad 
Junior High contingents tonight.

H m eighth grade contest gets 
under way at 6 p.m. while the 
ninth grade go starts about 
7:30 p.m.

The Rockets lost twice here 
Wednesday evening, the ninth 
graders inkling to Midland Car
ver. 43-43, after the eight graders 
had dropped a 32-19 decision to the 
name achool.

Paul Seay hM a field goal In the 
final 20 aeconda af play to give

Midland the win in the ninth 
grade engagement.

Percy King led the visitors in 
scoring with 13 points while Paul 
Thomas bucketed the same num- 

' ber for Lakeview.
Lakeview remained in conten

tion throughout the first half in 
the eighth grade selto but Carver 
staged a strong rally after the 
intermission.

Leonard Evans paced the local 
quintet with nine points.
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Mf TW Frptt
Coach Freddie Schaus wasn’t 

exactly anxious to prove it, but 
he inadvertently was able to let 
the National Basketball Associa
tion know that his Iats Angeles 
Lakers have the depth that cham
pions are made of

Schaus' ace backcourt man, 
Jerry West, was injured and un
able to play, and big Rudy La- 
Russo was hampered by a sore 
ankle for Wednesday night's game 
against the St. Louis Hawks.

So . . .
Dick Barnett moved into West’s 

spot and scored 27 points Jim 
Krebs started in place of LaRusso 
and chipped in 18. And with Elgin 
Baylor firing in 37 and Frank 
Selv7  18. the Lakers romped to 
a 135-106 victory—their sixth in 
a row and one that stretched 
their Western Division lead to 4W 
games over the s e e o n d-place 
Hawks

In other NBA action, Arlen 
Bockhom scored early and Oscar 
Robertson scored late and the 
Cincinnati Royals whipped Syra
cuse 120̂ 120; and Detroit Mew a 
10-point lead, then rlRiad to edge 
Chicago 115-1 It. *

Kerrville 5
Coaches Delnor Poss and Jim

my Marcus and 12 members of 
the Big Spring High School bas
ketball team departed today for 
Del Rio where this weekend they 
seek their second straight I>el 
Rio Invitational Basketball tourna
ment crown.

The Steers, who won six of their 
first ten starts, play Tivy High 
of Kerrville in their first game at 
10:30 am . Friday.

Kerrville is rated Just behind Big 
Spring in the seedings and could

the title game at 8 p.m.
The Steers and their coaches 

will be quartered at the La Fiesta 
Motel in Del Rio.

of winning its sixth straight con
test. The two Yearling squads artll 
ha idle until Jan. 3. at which 
time they visit Snyder to meet 
Travis.

Joe Jaure had his hottest night 
of the >*esr in the ninth grade 
game, scoring S3 points for Run
nels. Johnny Hughiu tossed in 22 
for the Sophs, arbo trailed at half 
time. 33-25

Bobby Baker of Runnels 
and two Sophs, Sammy Evans 
and Giff Creighton. fouM  out.

Ronnie Anderson paced the Run
nels eighth p ad e rs  to victory, 
scoring 19 points.

Coach Bobby Zellars pulled his 
regulars in the third period, after 
they had built a 36-14 lead, and 
the reserves played all but 30 
seconds of the fourth round.

The Yearlings hit 50 per cent 
of their shots friwn the field in 
the first half of the eighth grade 
game and tailed off to 42.9 the 
second half for a 46 per cent av
erage. The Sophs were 18 9 the 
first half and 50 Uie last half for 
a game percentage of 34 4.
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Porkers Absorb 
72-70 Pasting
LITTLE R(X:K. Ark. (AP)—Ar

kansas was the only Southwest 
Conference basketball team ia ac- 
tioa Wednesday night and it didn't 
help the loop's interiectional rec
ord in bowing to Louiaiana State 
72-70

Southern Methodist will be the 
only league team playing tonight. 
The Mustangs are hoata to Minne
sota at Dallas.

LSU held the upper hand most 
nf ths game. Not until Maury 
Drummond, the Tigers' 6-7 re
bounding whiz, fouM  out were 
the Razorbacks able to narrow the 
gap.
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pose a big problem for the Long- 
horni, who haven't vet untracked, 

indOther first round games and 
starting times:

9 a.m.—Eagles Pass vs Brsek- 
etsville; 1 p m .—Uvalde vs Del 
Rio .San Felipe; 2:30 p.m.—Del 
Rio High vs Alpine.

If tbe Steers win, they retuen to 
action at 9:30 a m. Friday. If they 
loae, they will see action Friday 
at 6:30 p.m.

Regardless of how they fare, 
they will play three games. The 
contest for seventh place goes on 
at 3 p.m. Saturday. Consolation 
finals a r t  at 4:30 p.m., the game 
for third place at 6:30 p m  and
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Ponies Land 
2 On Team

By Thx AMSxUtoS PrsAX

JacksbociK whld) sped into tha 
finals undefeated and untied, and
Denver City, an upset v lc to , 
landed two players each on toe 
all-state Class AA schoolboy foot
ball team.

Marion Glesecke. Denver City’s 
center, was the nnost popular 
player with the Texas S p < ^  
Association, which picked too 
team.

Giesecke got 76 points and bw t 
out David Grogan of Rusk, who 
polled 69 points for an end post.

The other Denver City pljyw  
to make the team was P*}, 
bard, its line • ramming fu l lb a ^

Jacksboro came up with Robert 
Leach at halfback and Marty 
Sikes at guard.

Mike Van Meter of Justin North
west paired with Grogan w d.

Charles Harrington of Little 
Cyi>ress, ®nd Ronnie Mcdlen of 
OIney were the tackles.

Sikes and George Pepper of 
Dalhart were the guards.

Tommy Cade of Rockwall made
quarterback.

•m* flrxt lAxm;
Player Po*. WL Cla**nxl m  tr.Donald OroAon. Ruik ™  j --
Mlkr Van Motor Northwott teA  UA te .  
C Horrtofton U ltlo Cypr**A t  M  Sr.
Ronnir Modloy OInoy I J r .
O cortr Peppor. DxDiart A »r.
M anx S lk n  Jackibor* A )*J j r .
Marlon Oloxocko. Donxor City e U5 to . 
Tommy Cadr, Rockwall qb 119 s r .
Robort Loach. Jackiboro hb 179 j r .  
Gordon Porry. Port A errt hb m  Ar. 
Pal Hubbard Do.ixtr City Hi J r .

Tho xocond team ' __
Enda Bobbx Borry. LaO rant*. »»e 

P at S lta ra i. Lylord ,  „  . -
Tackloi—Loo Whitohead. Slnlan. and 

Lloyd I.cnA. Rumblo .  o
Guard* -Jlm m x  Diculta DUnmltt. aad  

Alxl* Jacluon Winter*.
Conirr E<V11> W etter Northwoat 
Quarterback -Sloxa Sfbooll*. J»«k*berw. 
HaUbacka-Charlo* Mlicholl. CbUdrxaa* 

and Ittrrx  WolUtruck. BoUxillo. 
Pullback-TW iy Labay. Bollna 
The Uilrd loam
S nds-B luoford  Hubbard, avaany . and

Roanlo Soolko Rockdale ^__
Tacklo*-T lm  White. Canyoa. and TWO- 

my Tune. Hlllaboro 
O uarda-E lden  Eolhmann. M aioa. and 

Bobby Hoiron Baakoll 
C en te r-D ale  Johnaton We*l Orant* 
Quarterback Gerald HeeaelUna. SteUa. 
Halfback* . Miko PbllUp*. MtnaelA and 

Jb n  tlauAhler Ballinger 
PuUbAck-Jame* Oevell. Dlnunltt.

Steers Handcuff 
Tapers, 117-84

%y Yli* 4t»toeU M
The Philadelphia T a p e r s  

couldn't even leave town today. 
They had to fare the Kansas City 
Steers again tonight.

That could not be a pleasant 
prospect after the 117-64 beating 
the Steers handed them Wednes
day night at Kansas City, on tha 
heels of a 119-106 whipping Tues
day. It was the seventh straight 
for the American Basketball 
League leaders, and moved them 
2‘t  games in front of the pack.

The other four teams in tte  ABL 
were idle.
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By JIM BECKER 
assoalaUd Praas Spatls Wnur

NEW YORK (AP)—American 
Football League Commissioner 
Joe Foss, in town to find new 
backers for the league’s sick New 
York franchise, said Wednesday 
the AFL "turned the comer thb 
year.”

“Everything will get better 
from here on.” Foss predicted. 
“ You can tell that from the 
rookies we are signing.

"We’re not only getting some 
of the name players^ but solid 
boys right down the m t."

Foss admitted that he would 
like to settle quickly the owner
ship of the New York Titans, who 
became a league charie the last 
half of the season and currently 
are wallowing in debt and disin
terest.

•“There are several hot pros
pects,” he said, "but if I were to 
tell you when the deal will be 
completed I would be only guess
ing.”

Foss said he planned to leave 
New York on Friday for Hou.ston 
to be on hand for the AFL’s third 
championship game between the 
Pallas Texans and the Houston 
Oilers next Sunday-

*Td like to settle the Titans 
situation before I leave.” he said, 
•’but 1 don’t feel that I have to. 
There is no absolute deadline."

Foss said the problem of signing 
the New York draft choices, which 
Include LSU's All-America half
back Jerry Stovall, has been taken 
care of. "We’re covered,” he said. 
•’We’re in good shape on that”

The AFL commissioner said 
that Titan owner Harry Wismer 
would be completely out of any 
new ’Titan ownership picture.

"The new people would own the 
club too per cent," Foss said. 
•’They would keep it in New York, 
they are all New York people 
The franchise has great poten
tial.”

•11)0 AFL commissioner said he 
did not think the league—which 
ha.s been paying player salaries 
and travel expenses for weeks— 
would be fo rc^  to take over the 
club officially.

Foss said the AFL tele\ision 
ratings are climbing, and "our 
coverage in other media across 
the country is growing”

Haynes Can Hurt 
Us: Coach Ivy
HOUSTON <APt -  Pop Ivy, 

coach of the Houston Oiiers re
spects the talents of Len Daw
son and Curtis McClinloo of the 
Pallas Texans but says Abner 
Haynes U the man who can kill 
the Oilers’ hopes for a third 
straight A m e r i c a n  Football 
League championship.

The Oilers and Texans place 
their identical 11-S season rec
ords against each other Sunday 
in the AFL’s sbowdosrn battle.

"Haynes Is dangerous a n ^ n w  
he gets his hands on the Dali." 
I\7  said today. "You have to do 
more than get a hand on him to 
get him down You rarely see 
anyone get a good solid lick at 
him. He’s always twisting and 
squirming '*

Haynes was runnerup to Buf
falo’s Cookie Gikhrist as the 
AFL’s leading ground gainer this 
season with 1.04# y a i^  in S I  
carries.

’ITiis gave him a three-year to
tal of J.7«S yards He won the 
rushing title as a rookie in I960 
with ITS yards but dropped to 
third place last season behind 
Houston's Billy Cannon and New 
York’s Bill Mathis with 841 yards

"Mcainton can run over you 
but Haynes is the most dangerous 
on any play.” Ivy said

l e g al NOTICE
Ttortek TO MODEM

$ 10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW IQUITIES

2 -l« d ro em , 1 - la t l i ;  3-Btidroom, 1 os 2  Boths. 
4-Bndroom , 2  Boths ond Dosi

FHA AND GI FINANCINai NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1
I X  A M  Approx. Me. Paymeats, Inclndlag 
" V  lasarance. Interest. Taxes. Prtacipal

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

AM4-MM •  AM8-44M
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCA’TED 41M PARKWAY 

Ob Ceraer 4 Blocks West Of New 
Cathelle Church

Bowl Teams Fly 
To Game Site
HOUSTON (AP)-.Missouri snd 

Georgia Tech, weather permitting, 
were to fly to Houston today for 
Saturday’s Bluebonnet b o w l  
game.

A dense fog that has plagued 
Houston the past four days pre
vented Missouri from arriving 
Wednesday night. Coadi Dan De
vins decided not to risk the flight 
and held his team in Kansas City 
overnight.

Bluebonnet o f f i c i a l s ,  brass 
bands, and alumni delegations 
were to greet the teams at the 
International Airport.

Devine and coach Bobby Dodd 
of Tech planned afternoon work
outs at a practice field near the 
70.000-seat Rice University Sta
dium

A crowd of about 80.000 is ex
pected for the football game that 
will be televised nationally ex
cept in the Houston area.

Georgia Tech received a Jolt 
Wednesday when Jeff Davit, the 
No. 3 left halfback, injured a knee 
in a past defense drill in the final 
Atlanta workout .

Dodd said Davia deflnitaly will 
mist the Missouri game. Gerry 
Bussell naoved into Davis’ spot.

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE—____________

MOTOB a BSARIMO ■«*TtCE~I mimm am A-SSU
ROOFERA-_________________

ratmonD'S FAiirr a 
m  Warth Of«SS

wMT TMua Koornra
SM rntlK M _________ AM

corrMAB ■oorwo ___
t4H RwMli AM 4 - 1
o m C E  BUTPLY-

T W O M A e-T m w M T SB -O rF . P U F F ty .
w  mub________________ toi »sssi
DEALERB- _______________

wATKiwa r«ooocT a-» . f . ansa ~
H H  Or— t _________  * ■  A-SWB

R I A L  iS T A T B  A
ROUSES POR BALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN IN\’ESTMENTS 

8 ROOMS. 3 baths, ceOsr. Psved 
Only 8S 000
3 ROOMS, bath. Only 83.330 |
4 ROOMS, bath. 3 loU. Only 81.800
GRAND BARGALN on G re a  Only 
tS.OM. I

Fire, Auto LlabilitY

Slaughter
1808 Gregg

curaratad praporata a i tr r f f  ••Crarunl-tlnn M lfc» C«» o( Bl< Sprtal;
Tfta* will b* iwctlvtd p» 'b« o*fK» «< 
Uw CUT aw SprtiW-wnttl > W pm JuiuATT 17. 1«S3 »nd tnra 
pubItalT opra*d r»«d UNl III* cur CommiMton •< »»ld CUT. tof Nr- ptahtaf *11 n»cra»*rr nuUrtPl*. w»*cbt̂  PIT. Kquiptiiral. tabor, •uportairadra*# *nd puior •OTTlrM roqwlrM lor tfe* eop- ptnKtlon W f*ri*ta itr-joi impr*>T*mrata 
Ib  IIm c u t  W Bta tprtaf. T»***̂   ̂ _

Tho p r ta c W I Itanw W wor* inchidTd ta 
Oita proMct bMhido Bio c ra iirw llo n  of 
cu rb  •nd tu tlrr . rxcsT ilhm . ftailbta b*»». 
•■pbAlUc prU nt co*t. *nd •aptikltlc coo- CTOto ••  BOMnbod bi fho >TWPOO*l

Tbta poTtaf. with curb where needed. Trill be pcrordtac to pl*ne Mid «peeilte*- 
Uon* 00 nie wHh the Cite Secrelorr iind 
C ltr X nflneer p*Tta* of rtreei *iid •n o r 
ta iortecim tu  will bo don* br Uio Coo- 
tro rlo r  ond poid for by tb* C lir P *r- 
mep* for Bio rem otaiop pofi* of tho tab 
will be made ta asueuim m i eertiftcalei. 
creptad  b r  ihe O l r  of B li Sprtas. Texp*. 
pcU nt under A rtkta IltSb Texa* ReTtaoB 
Q tI i S ta lu irt

Bidden tor Uie coMtniclIon irark imut 
■ubraU •  xallifaciorT caxiurr'x or cor- 
tifloB cheek, or a bldder't bond, parabta 
wllbwiil racouTkO *o the order of Ooorga 
J  Xachariah Maror. ta an amouM not 
■oat Ihaii flea (SI por cepi o( Qm  total 
bid baaad oo Uic hlcheit total bM at tba 
prlpoa thown br Ota bidden on tho eotl- 
m a M  auanilUra upon which tho bid ta 
baapd. which chock or hood ahall bo a i^  
mltlaS a tuaranty that Um  bidder win 
ontcr Inlo a cootraat and txacute a por- 
Inrmaaco baid within ton (IS) dare 
pficr noUre of award of eontraet lo him. 
But* without roqulrod check or bend will 
pot ho eoniMorod

The auceouful blddor for Bit eooalnie- 
thm work mutt (urntah m aattatprierr per- 
tnrmanre bond IP Bio PmoiBil of IN  por 
cent of Ulo lelpl contract price, and a 
paltafactpry paymaot bond ta each amaunl. 
both daly exeeutod by xueh butdar at 
prtaelppl pad by a porbMrato curety duly 
authortacd CO la act undar tha lawi at the 
BiaSo t t  Traaa •• Burcty.Tbii ricbl la fyaerred. a* tha lalaretl af tha Owaor may rapulre ta reject wiy and all hlda. tad to walea pay lalarmpUty ta 
bM reeetyaS

Plan*, tp e c i----------  —  ---------
m eat* m ar be ehiataed fram Bm  oHIce m  
tha e tty  tn iln o e r. B it Sprtiw. Texat. aa 
depaall of Twenty F lra  Dollari lU SM ) 
p er xel, whim «um *0 Bopealted wW M 
t efwwtod upon return of Ihe dotiimeata 
o r  upon receipt of a  heal ftde hid

Wa«ee paid an thlc contrarl mual bo not 
Iota than Ihe enrioaod preealllne ratoc el 
wafox A detailed wac* aeala ta tacludad
la  Bm  ^oatfieattanx. ___

blda reeetpid after the ctoeint time 
1 Mapened. No bM may bo 

a noHod of thirty ( » l  
dope aPor  lb* <«<• an which the

*^^CiTT O F  BIO  SFB IKO , TEXAS.
OWNBB

%  t .  EACHARIAR. Mapae 
C.%**lsicL**inr. cup S aertlarp

aM _4J*0__
EZTIU NIC« I bodrwom brtek. I Poiim New carpeuoc tproiiahout Panced yard Near achoo Oa’r lUa down AM S-TSTA. 
AM S-OII_____________________

McDonald
AM 4-0007

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy MBTsball 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4-f768 
AM 3-3S44 
AM 44887

WB SSDCURB U>ANB 
We Baya BcBiala

SCB OOB BBAOnrTn. bombs 
AND UPTt IN COBONADO WILLB

RED BRICK S-bodroom. ceramir bath, attached carafe. Collete Park Ktlate Real iman equity. Veraat aew.
RIDOEBOAD — S-Bedroon. carpeted Low oqultp—Vacant Now.
■CSINCSS PROPKBnr—oloaq la. Chelea 

tbcatloa
TWO BEDROOM, tart* tat near Bleb

School. Low, taw aBullp.
LARGE t BEDROOM, cralral heat, nm ctaae coadittaa. Naar Baaa. JuM maka 

•ffor
WASHINOTON PLACB-S bodraom brick on lart* eernor at. tpacteua daa. dtataf room. S bathe, tteelrla ktlehea. 

tatareom. BTin lahe trade
f BBDROOMH. 01NINO roam. Sea. IW bathe Oo S acroa oyertaoklaq the hllla Banata.
BEAimrOL DUPLEX, la•rfert eoadlttan. Nieeir furntahed

aod loeaiioa
perfect coadittaa. Nicely furntahed. 
Make fobd lacem e aad boaie Low
equity

BC A U nPU L BMCB Raotaq -  C oltait 
Park S iadraam * % bath Sao. Stntaa 
room. Baubla t t t ra e a  laaaqd p a r e  
sprtaklqt tpatem .

t.y m-APBD. aarprteB  air 
I  kiSraam e. Patla. Lttq 

tad a o t
■ E A U n rO L  BBICR haaM hi Worth Peoh 

or AddMaa
W ACRBB WITB pteq horn# and amaB 

eolteaa. bartM aad •lablaa wm aaa- 
aider trad e  W ear Roata AddlUaa.

a t ACRES NBAR CbiBitrr 0 « b
I  ACRBS. w n x  taaalad M D tp  Uknlte 

aa ppyam aat.
41 ACRBS a4 iTTlfated la a d -W  m M arak 

fa . O traar wlU naaaaa taao.
MS ACRBS ON tlMbway S t far i w n i r  

elal altea
iSSkias poor l o t  >  Clwa M. aa raw  m

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marey School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Larfo  
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDi
•  8 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BA’TRS
•  ATTACHED OARAOC
•  PATIO DOORS
•  RRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINat

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 • 7:00
Saloa By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

RU1LOERS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and axcap- 
tional —
Salas Offko 2101 Cocilia

WATCH POR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badrooms, 1 4  2 Baths

8:Sa A.M. Te 8:88 P.BI.
AM 84S44

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SALE A4

H

D »

N.P.C.

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. CurUy 

Lumbir Co.
1887 E. 4tli AM 4-8Sa

ONLY
3

SHOPPING 
D A Y ! O’lL  CHRISTMAS
Tbara’a Mill llm o te  moya la te  aaa  
af tfeaa# haaaaf hemaa Saata oaT

ONLY tit.M MONTB POR l-aR D - 
BOOIf a« u  a a ra  U ad. AU faraU ara . 
appllaaaaa, ira p a a . a te. kaeladad. Oaip 
a yaara lafl a a  aroaaat taaa. 
tats SO. r r .  p o r  tts.tM tm i i r  
a tia* tel. Tw a w oadbaralaf firw- 

JU tehaa. la rsa  daw.

NEW RRICK IN WESTERN U L L R . 
BaaaMNi t  bodraom . S bath. fIrw  
plaoo te  fam ily roaaa, baitt ta  kN. 
•boa, aaparalo atSSIy. aarpat. Daahte 
f a ra fo . L a rfa  lot. Lat aa thaw  yaa  
wIr ••• iRdBy.
REMOBBLRB OI R B P O O dE saO lf. 
Ntoa t  badr aam la  ta a d  aetebborbaad. 
Iiaa  wBI baadla. Maka bid M a y .
n .M S  BIBCOt'NT ON TALB. Ktea- 
irlo baB bte httah aa. t  badraaa ia. t  
b a lb t. daa. Im aiadU te  paaaaaatata.
ISaS BOOITT AND ONLT tSS MO. 
E x tra  ataaa t  b o d raa*  haaaa. C aa 
fiv p  taam ad lau  •o aaon laa .
H  B B A m r i L  NEW BOMBS. 
Located la all addlttaa. Na daw s 
p a y a ita l a r  eloalac toato te  yot> 
a rsaa . ta t a a ra ie a t  Tab. I. ItSE 
NEW BOMB IN CORONADO DILLB. 
Maal aaa to appraela te. CaB today 
for appotetaiaal. Alto h a re  aoaia 
t e a a m l  l A  te  Caraaado BBte. 
T a ra i . if doMrad.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 8-3841 AM 4-8IM

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3941 AM S4T4

111 M ato-Roon 384 
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-878t

FHA B OI BRICK  
HOMES

ReaSy Far
launediato OecagaBcy 

la
Callaga Park Estatas

Or wni RdM To Yav  
PUaa aoR SaccWcaUoos

FHA and OI
S-BoSrswD. Rrtcfc Trias Haoies

Saton Plaea Addition
Payasoato frsMi 178.09 

(No Payaioala Uatfl Fab. laU
floM Salas OHleo 

999 Baylor AM 84971
R. E. (Dkk) .CO LLIER , 

Buildar

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w a  Moro Tod M o 
A SaorioDO 8-RodrooMU 
rRadi. AO-Brlek Hooio 

Lscotoi Id Esekutvo
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Sao
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
1st Paymeat March Isl 

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Tbooo Who Qaalify)

3 BEDKOOM — g hath hooM 
loeoteS la pofular Malr Helghla. 
Has AMachoS garago aaS hirch
froDt. la-Servico loaB ooly tTX 
DioaUi. For oiore lafonnatiaa 
Call AM 34191—WILL TRADE.

3  B E D R O O M S  
3 BATHS

BcaatlfRl 3 bcdfooDi hrich hoasc 
locatetl la aa oxelasiva aroa. 
All woal earyet Ihroogbout, an 
rlcctrk Utchoa with birch eab- 
laeU aaS breakfast bar. HaaS- 
ooDiely iNUMlea 4ea is gic- 
taresqae wMh Its wood boralag 
firofloee. Pricod for qakk solo. 
For locatloB oad aapotatowat 
Can AM 34191. WILL TRADE.
Wo havo homes with aaywMtis 
froDi 859 mooth to MBF-ABy 
Prieo Roago—Aay Part o( Towa 

Will Trade For Yoor EqoHy 
Regardless af Aowtut 

or Loeatloo.
For laiormatloD 
Dial AM 84181

OPEN ALL DAY lAT. k  SUN.

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTR. CO.

1719 Larry St-Kcatwood

MAKE YOUR 
NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTION N O W . . .
to be la your 
Jaasary, 1983

ho m e by

O a r  B iU ld e rs  w il l  t ra d e , rog ard -  
leo a . W e H a r o  Thooo a a d  M a a y  
M o re  to  C h o a t e  F ro m .

3 Bedroom — Marry Srbool Dts- 
trict. Paymeato from 178 aad

8 Bedroom. 3 hath. Keatwood. 
Paymeats frotn 884.88 aad ay
aa an theae aU brlek kaoirs. 
Win Trade.

4 Bodraomi. S Balhi, FIrcfUrr. 
Prtrrd below 833.898.
Far thooo with a Chamaaga* 
Taato.

CaU Today for Aapetatmeat
Dowatowa Offleo AM 84139
PIrM Offlee ............. AM 84191

THE
MILBURN 

- AGENCY
Settloo Hotel BMg.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

R IA L ESTATE A
■OUSEt FOR SALB 44

pace bargain! ! Extra largo. S 
bodraoma. 3 baths, perioct 
condition. In ertabli.qhod 
aroa. Only $13.8(». Low 
equity.

ome, not House. There is a 
difference Select from oor 
outom  buih homes from 
8I9.S(W to 82S.(n0. Win con
sider oO trades.

pdw ards Heights. 3 largo bod- 
*  rooms. 3 baths, plus guest 

cottage on large lot. Von 
good location. ( ^  $14,300.

Protected investment — prestige 
location. ’Truly fine homo, 
over 3.300 feet living area. 
WlU coesidor trade.

Parkhill Area — real nice 3- 
bedroom. Perfect condition, 
on large scenic lot. Wt 
sura n e ^  to qell this one.

A ssume G.I. loan on 3-bedroom, 
2-bath brick. $10t payments, 
only $300 will get rou In. 

p  educed — Urge 3-bedroom. 
Close to coDege. Assume 
419% loan. 966 per month. 
Low equity. It’s a bargain, 
you need a home but short 
on cash?? See this 3-bed
room close to aU schools. 
Nice and clean. Only 8300 
down.

b i l l  s h e p p o r d  &  c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Eatata A Loans 
1417 Wood_________ AM 4-2991

Rantal-Purchase

This attractiva aU brick 8 bod- 
room. 3 bath home can be bought 
tha eaay way. Meva in tomor row.

AM 14174 AM 4-4309

EIOR J - a m  TTMte. 
IS AcMaitaNhCMI Pa ra t af cay.

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See Theae Abnoot-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Rafwvated loWde 
And Out. They Are Boautifuny Fin- 
ishad. Aad The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Vahie. 
’These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Doarn Pay
ment And Eaay ()ualif>ing. (buck 
Move-ln.
Come See For Yourselvea, Or CaD 

Paul Organ:
AM S4T4 AM 34309 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

Tnitxn BXDn>X)lt-«afOrtaS axois rao«i 
•as kaO. THa faoarti kaihrafS. Um Era- tuib #>y. AM 4wm

• F.H.A.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Ontsido 

City LiinlU
Make Your AppUcation Today.

Sea or CaU
MR. FRANKLIN

1807 E. 4th AM 4 1243
______ Curley Lumber Co.______

COOK. & TALBOT
WB SPBCULIZKW COMMEBCUL AND INDUfntUL nACTO ISS Parmtea OulMaw AM 4-S4n

ITO TALB—Salt hama te OMlaft Park. 
M  aa. P t. Plraalafa. naaalltttt Bta- Daa. 3 BaSraaota. 1 TDa battu. Cornar Itat. aaa te aaoractate SM.SSS 
an COLOATB-l Bteek Bast af na« t^ p te s  rrater S BaSrOTm. I hatha. Daa-kNcMo. Wan arraaaaS SSS.ttS 
**** ” >**■*—< T A- bakks raatavateS. 

RBBISBIfnAL Um-NEAR PAMC HILL aC I^L

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold 0 . Talbot

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bodroom. 3 Baths, Homos 
878 Mo.—Vof7  Low Doam Payment 

3 BEDR(X)M—Low Equity With 
tSO Mo. Paymento—803 East 14th. 
3 BEIDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Cooditiooer. Low Equity 
—Low Paymeats
New Homes In Kentwood Addttion.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir S t

R. L  Boldiiig AM 44978
Joe Weaver AM >4470

Novo Dean Rhoads
*nha Bawa af Bafter LtatterV*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

DO U HAVE
a atca taiall ban* 0 atqf a ata* 
I Mr^ I bath brtek. IS B Sra alaa h«i alqc khchqa. tetel SSlfiqr

PMTS. 879
•ta thta brtrk trtai boa*. 3 kdra, r-ramie bath prtttf kSrhra fracqS fS_, IMS aqolte—••*• rwM D

‘M’fS $«9
rarr xaiaa aqoMr D thta aira 1 bSr.

NICE-OLDER HOME
OoltaS Dtatr., I bdrm. If* Sao. tertlT cleaate. Miiia cantal. frapaa. •al, W.iM WlU trad* for tquUy la 
• taaUar hem#

READY FOR U -
A broad DO* 3-bdra t-balh brtak. Htaa blf klUbra-poatnr Maa? claaato. AUd taraqa iaa% Of teaa.

IH Aero ft
aaal 3-bdrm heoaa. Prattr bath. Cl» •ate aaiera DUltty rm -A barrala hi •tea. prtra 0 dova Pail

IN WASHINGTON PL:
3-bdra. Ita bath* aa a parad eororr WHh a moa vh. vaaM ba a IlS.fOS

baaa. Onlr
c o lo n ia l

aaaw mw.

Big Spring (Texo#) Herold, Thur»., Dec 20, 1962 7-B

GmHEIS
FOR HER

For C hristnui 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something L uting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At L eu  Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

f f i l f T S  FOR  
TH E H O M E

i'ii

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

90
PIECES

Wallace Tableware . . . .  4199

York Nut SheUer .......  IJS

Four-Qt Preoto Cooker l l . l t

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware Store 
301 RunntU AM 4401

G IF IS  FOR DAD
The Realtone Clipper 

8-Traiulitor 

RADIO

$17.77
/

Ideal Gift for Chrlatm u

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

LGIFTS F O R  
BROTH ER

RIDE THE BEST...
T H E N EW .. A l l  NEW

IS ass
BICYCLES

While They Lost
$ 3 4 .9 5

UP •
100% Financing
On Approved Credit

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
909 W. Ird AM ^3333

i lF T S  FOR  
H IM

W ESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAIOLY

Ties Shirts
Pants Jackets
Caps Hats

Suita Dreaaea
Blacks Jackets
Belts Purses
Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN^S 
BOOT SHOP

608 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

kGIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILYC'-

CHRISTTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Throe Pc. Bedroom M to. 
Doublo Drooaor, Bookeano 
Bod. Cboot. TUting MirTar, 
Formica Top. Choloa of Tivo 
Celora.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8285

A G n  For A1 The FamllY. 

A O m n a t Koopa Ob  Ohdag 
A1 Ynar.

can Brforo Chriatmaa Far Tha 

Pmtsol Om -  A Hook-Up 
1% Tha TV OMilâ  

prlaf Oahlo TV 
A ll M M

H f

REAL ESTATE
A4HOUaBS FOB SALK___________

GEO. ELUOTTTS;
MuMpla Usting Realtor

409 M A IN

Raal Estate—Loans—Insoraaco 
Off AM 3-3904 Res AM 34919 
JnanMa Cooway, talao—AM 4-3344
•  LAMOB 1 SBOaOOM PraaM STM 

aqaBy arm ataatear aoaa atda bate.
•  3 BSOaOOM. I Saau. fraaa ao 

Bbal tm  IISJSIl
O 1 BKDKOOM BrtaO m  hlabaoM Lav aaalty gitaMUy payatoU SII3

on laaaioa Ptt OtaPaata
8w*IteSta

O nBAB WaabSMtea Plara Hira I badraoa oa!y ima
ALDERSON r e a l  ESTATE
AM 44907 ITtO Scarry
SPACIOOa S bidtaaa. larqa ttyteo- dteta* arao. MM aarpat. t tarta rteaata a  *a<b badraao. ataily rana *ta<«te 
rxMi SiagfroMa .btAarhad qaraaa IMS
dOWB _^BABOAin-Larsa S badraaa. laad ^  dtiMta. ktaatay ptaM khchao. xarparv s S s  Mho Mr M iMda 
IPBAaL BOT-S baortan —< qioaraaa ataiad  brtek um. arauy yard. 
ana chad jte r^ . Malaa bM m m  pay

TaaJISPlKIS& -̂artek. larta 
dao. araarate dtetec aroa. 1*« rvraaiic boHo. Ml ataiwte UtebM. aampteiely •a  ̂paaad. aantral bMl raaltaq. afaebad
iiSb ju2Si’ aa iS T^  baaait  ̂ aai>hMartMb Stela. Mbcteat I badraom. tarqa dM vMh flrxpteax t taxata rtranta batbf. raqatatta tarpaf. atb eabtaau. aU elaeteta htaebaa. dawkteiarad* W.IM taka Irada

vtth a topafO aiav. 1 badraaa * tbath*, b^tly white atet kit. Paoal 
dao. aroMara. CaaxMtr Irbda.

OLDER BRICK
with ream to braolha O a ahafea toco-
Uon IIS.IM lerat.

tBOVE THE AVERAGE-
S-raa, t  botta. M ft dao. prtyate yd. Prtea lU.SSO—Tara*. *m mv.

xOUAD DIST.-
C thta larqa 3-hOra rad brteh. aavi- ptately earp^d. 3-praUy hatha. OaaU 
(aaera vd Pata IM. prtea lt4.MS.

PMTS. 989 MONTH
3-bdrmt—with aaay aany akwate 
aoaa air cMdlttoom aaar achoala.

BUSINESS BLDG ft LOT
Juat off Oratf. •elllat at a aaartnra 0 vui teoaa lor IIM aa. uaUl prow. MOa 0 aay ba teterMted.

EXTRA NICE
4 m t. ttrGaM M lt IM tfowm. M
mo

FAMILY ROOM
vnb bMaad ealMtt. larqa atenaftrapMca. 3-bdrai S-halha. tad nra- pteM ta i|ybMf-ra Levtly dtoMt-rm i«o-ra. priyate taoead yd.—aatelda 
■terpea ioaa trad*.

GOOD BUY IN
3-bdraa . Pboih brteh. Ctutea drbbM.

NeV ' b^ I C ^  ''J^ATER WELL
VUI talk Irada 3mI alaatea Irea davvtova Caotrol bMi dacted Mr. O 
oav. SUMS.

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

Whirr TO trad* « q ^  te 1 1 far IrttOar bauaa All Mir
* taaBaeoM rs___Lav fqteiyl^

M a r i e  R o w l a n d
Thotma 

Montgomery i 
AM >3973

BXrmh SPBCUU^briek I bMraam. IN baOi. aarpated. taiv* knebaa-daa eatnhl Mtloa. tau of eahvtaU. M ft tat. SMB fall oquHr Tacaai Ea«t 3Sth 
1 aimilbOM. DSn. rltetnc raaqa tote aara. oarpatad. ai-PI. Mxerad MUa. laaood, ryqiilrM onall aqaliy. Mb ibmUi 
LhaOK I ROOM, •-par*'* dtatnq roora kardvaad flaara Bait Uth Mak- offar 1 REDKOOM hlTD bath Tatal MU" 
LAROB 1 BBOnOOM. brtek irha. prtead for quiek aate SMa full oqntty 3 BBDROOM. 1 BATH, tefkt dea. flrO- pteaa, rtaetrte kltebra. aarpat aad drapaa. Ula tnea. I ear larbst Ob > aeraa Wai Mha tnktaLAROB BUSINEM M. qelead for quick 
•ala. _______
LOTS FOR SALE A4
ixcicLLBNT'RSfilOKNTIAL tat far tala. fStlM Ooad bitsbkxrbaeil. vaO paselblll ttax. qaad aatl AM M17«__________
SUBURBAN A4
ona ACR8—bvataaaa ar raaMaaUal. OM 
San Anct'o Rlqbaar aeraai airart froni no t Baaui. (Dap Ataa larqa tat. Wwth Prater addIttaa-MM black Allradata. M 
qallM wteate vbter van. AM i-ttll
FARM ft RANCHES A4

GEO. EILIOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM 3-3S(H Raa.: AM 34919
Wa Maha Para tmt lUacb LoomO JM ACnas. DOWAIkO Cavaiy. I 

Irrtsattea waUa. MM ear bcra. 14 aoaral*O dts ACRBS Oeairy Oouala. MS te euHlrMMo. fair beoreyeniMte.
RENTALS •
BBDMMMI8 B-1
mcBLT ruiuniigpmitold# W M M IM baOiaam. prtyateLbocodcr.
STATR BOTBl—Bnatata by vaak m maaoi.
SMM IM MS Oratd. Iraoa Maitte. Mqr.

RENTALS
BEDROOMB R-1
SPBCtAL 
tel M SI
m c E . o o i a r  
v « a t  M ra ably. 
AM I-ITM

SU

ROOM ft BOARD
ABO

FURNISHED APTS.
ntC B  CLBAB I

AM
H* Ban. Ainpt

LAROB 1 BOOM bPOfl SS3 aP bOa patS. HairAM AOm
s it

s ROOM APARnanrr. faravoM ai poM. SW tawaot IM IMh PteaiL AM 
vna. AM *4m  ___

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Fumishod aad Uafumished •  
1 aad 3 Bedroom ApartmenU •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpetiag •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AU Apart
ments ground level •  ComfortaMo 
Living.

7W MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTONTR 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34091

1 BOOM PranUBEO apartmavl. 10- aiam. atr aantfUaataf. S4* maath. Mu* 
pMd. TPl notan AM 4-7MA ___
t.nra hew i badraaa aparVn a t. aavt- 
pteMlp turntaltad Jaal off Wa«hliw^ Bted PrrtiT atadevt afRear H3M montb 
AM L413T. AM MSM._____________
3 BOOM mCBLT tutpMhad apartam upaeatri. face* traa Ah bUla a*M UM 
acary. AM td3M
OHE TWO and teraa raatn tetvkhad •portmanu All prlrata. qtlhttaa paM. Air eaodKteaad Khw Aparteaiate. Ml iabta-

ELUOTTS APTS.
Oatat—Oigratebt M Davnteva

Rinmels, Between 5th ft 6th 
34 Largo rooma aad bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furalshed and on- 
fumished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord Ideal for ororking couples 
and Base Personnel. Moderately 
priced. Apply 301 Eaat 8th. AM 
4-8092.

RENTALS
FVRNM BD APT8.

AM
BZTBA a n  I la datarateS Ha tblMi apofy UM Saurry.
HICELT

IM
PPElilBSmD APARTMaBtE, l~ Mta paid Tate a. SIM WaM Hl»q

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Pundsbod aad Uafandaliod 

S-Badroore Apartmoata
•  Rcfrigaratad Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-la Rofrigorator, Ovoa 

oad R a a ^
•  Waabers aod Dryora
•  Draporiaa FuraiBbad
•  Completely Seuadproef
•  Heated Ssrlmmiag Pool
•  Ample Partieg Ipace
•  CcaTcnioat Locatioa

“Modora U viat 
In A Coioeial Ataaonbero’* 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For laformatien CaO 
AM 8-6186

Br*Bt
0  am A-*m

BEDROOM...A Mhoaan r 
AM 3-aOl. AM
IIM Mhoaan rav^iW

rVRJfBBBO

OHB AHD t baUta Startmq M SIS 
baaart Motel. tsai aagrry
7 M 1 W  BOOMpla aoly. Call AM
TBimB ROOMS and MM SMbUlq pmd am 4-SSSI ITU

UNFURNISHKD APTB.
EXTRA NICS

3-Bedroom duplex. Stove sod 
frigerator furnished. Garage 
storage. Water paid.

509 Eaat 13Ui
AM 44941 AM 44N

ECOHOMICAL. CLBAH. S raaoM SOd balL dovnateira water paM CbU AM 44470
3 ROOM rtiiunaHBt) aparhnral. all bOk paM. m  maath. Aqcaet aaa ar tva ahO- 
drra. AM 40MT, AM MSU. _____

raama. IV SS vaak bai m  TV, almty 
^  parkMs O. A MaCbautar_______

tevh. autaBMiTAM
raiiaaab;? prtead 
DU hull M Save-

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Fumishod aad Uafumiihad

•  Air CoDditioDod. Vaatad Heat

•  WaU-to-WaU Carpet
•  Feacod Yard, Oarage ft Storage

•  Located ia Reatrictad 
Residential Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Ceater

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7861

EXTRA HICE (ofvrviMqS J(. larta Itetes rax ttee kNehaa-dao. Mb aad H paH AM 4-5HI
UHFUlUaSHED 4 BOOM iparlM •aodlttenad m t eqatete hath Maq WeU lacatad AU ♦OSSS ______
a*.AH q

rumNVSKD aousK S -----------K
TWO aiOROOM faritabad k poM. SU Baat iSM. RMOhq 
AM 4-M7A

OMO. aa UBa 1 ITM AtaiBi.

■aiCE t 
Pm^  yard.AM 3-SWA
habtlt ram H m m pT  u  IN PrtMtat. ass M^a-A-4iMR

...  .m 'Jn 'r--*"PtnUtMaMD I BBDteOOH, SOI MOm 
go b»U» pate MM Lafk. AM ^ I R
f<WB ROOMS
Steaa. MS Anafte________ '
OHB AMD

LAHOa I  B o o s ts  
tahad. Mtte PoM ' 
Balardoy iM  
•r A

I aad iNMteatem tmm- aw^reiir^



b

MR. BRIGER

« 'i »v 't S*s ' * '

;f- -. ^
:W *' /''1 I!N  • ^

■' ■**

* T tea se  s ta n d  b y  im til th e  c ity -w id e  p o w e r fa i lu re  
i s  r q ta i r e d  . .  .**

TELEVISION DIREaORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
lulaUaliMi aad 1 Moath Senrir* Oa 

Um "TV CABLE" Far Aay Ontatda Aatcana. 
Mara CradU Fat Batter Aataaaaa. 

"Gtra Tka Gift Tlut Krapa Oa Glrlai 
AU Year.-

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-6302

th ubbdat  tv log
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRA.MS

KMID-TV. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL >
1 t a —M*rir O rtttio  •  
t  oa—L o rrtU  Tount 
S : i a - T a u a t  D r.

Maloa*):aa-Makt Room r't'f D addr
J .J a —Hara'a Hallrvood 
4 aa—D im aatln iu  
4 la —Kointc Karalval 
4 4a—Dnrla Oforaa 
4 44—THr»a aiooan»-oa—traarTT llaaaa 
I  3 a-IU b T  Buar 
» 4 a -Z a .f  •
>-4> napoH
• oa—R a va
•  Ja-atock Markat 
4 » -W a a th fr
• ja - Wild Couatrr 
t  la-Dr KU4arr
0 la - H a i* :  •
0 oa—Aadr aruama •

U  oa—Frport 
lO ita -W cai T t i a t  Raporta 
I t  » -W ra th a r  
lO .ja -T o o u t'l 8bow* 
u  oa-aicB  oor
r U B A T« M—DoToUanal 
7 .ia -T a « a f  
t ;ta  Ray Wkaa
t  Ja-P lA T  T out

Hunrh •It oa-rnca U Rlfht « 
I t  3a—C oM astraU aa 
I I  t a —T our Plrat

IffiprtMlOB •
II  ;3a—Truth or

C ntittananeoa
l l : ta -M tw a
J lio a —Io ta  Tltal R'-b 
13 3a—H K b w tr Patrol 
I oa-M rra  OrIttIB •  
r t a - N a v t  
1  o a - t/o ro tU  Touac

Mainaa
tOT

1 ta—Yount Dr 
3 :tt-M a k a  F  

Dodda 
3 :ia —H rra'f ReUTOtood
3 U —Ra«>
4 ta—Dimanalona 
4'3a—Rom K K am ira l 
4 40—Untla Oaoraa
4 44—Thraa ttoocai 
4 :ta—BaanM A CacU 
t.3 t—Ca»par 
I  44—Zalr >
4.44—Humlay Bnnblar 
t :ta - l la * a . Waatan
t ’ la —Stock Markat 
t  30—lotamatloBal 

■hoatlma
T 3t—MItrta M illar •
I  30—HannoMay 
t  ta—Jack P aar •

It  ta—Report 
I t  la -W ra t T a t. Raporta 
10 34-W aatbar It  ia —Tnnifht Show a
13 oa—s is a  o a  _______

Just in tima for CbrittmosI 
PHILCO Town ond Country Portable TV*. 

16-in. end 19-in.
One Day lirervice On All Mokes Of Radios 

And TVs.
N EIL NORRED

M E . Srd AM 4-MS*
KW AB T\’. CHANNEL i-B IG  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

3 oa—Sacrat Btorwi
3 30—Kdaa Of laitM
4 W —S u ta r Pent
4 ta—Roaary B«yi 
» 44-TR A0 oa—Naoa
t  ta—B rara  Praalar 
t  14—WaRar Crooklta 
t  30—T  T  Shewraaa
7 aa—Parry Ma»oa
1 oa—Cmawcbablaa
0 ta—AUrad H iunceck  

ta aa-Naw* waataaa 
I t  3 a -U a rd  Brtdfaa 
II t o - L i t  b u  Out 
13 t a  ■ i w a  o o

Tha

m to A T
t  3 a -S 4 n  Ob 
t  34—Farm  Para
t  30-CoUaca Of 

Air
T tO-Tarlaoaa  
4 ta-Cap4 Kaaf^araa 
t  44—Etarataa With 

Dabtia Oraka 
t  ta—Calandar 
t  30-1 Lata  L'ict  

I# AO—Real McOori 
10 30-Pata A Oladya 
I# 4 4 -R *w t  
ll-aa-Lo w a o r  U la  
Ili3 a-T tw attaaa  E m it  
l3-aa—Hawa Waathar 
13 It—Caraar HaodllDat 
U  3a-W arM  Tarwa

I t t —Paaiword 
|:34-Be>wa Party 
3 ta—MllUoaaAa 
3 la - T o  Tan tha Truth
3 ta—Aarrat Storm 
I  3a-Edaa of wiaaa
4 aa—Autar Poo4
I  ta -R o w ary  Bora 
4 W -T B A  
t  ta —Taaaa Nawt 
0 ta—Rrura Praaiar 
t  14—W aliar Croakda 
t  30—Tount Paoolt a 

Cone art
3 3 a -R a « U  at 
t  3 0 - n  ataaat a irw  
t  30—Patar Ounn 

la  ta—Nawt Waattar
l t :3 a - L a U  thew  
IS ta—Atm Off

KOSA TT CHAN'NEL 7 -  ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S

I ta -tC in ia m lra  
K>-Ta TaU Tha

3
3 3 a - E 4 ta  Of R iebt
4 ta -M n a ta tim a  
I  40—Lita Ltiw
t  44—W altar C rtakH a 
t  aa -A p w ru  
a  I4 -R a w t  W aathar 
a  3 0 -M r Ed 
7 t a  P a r r y M aaea 
4 t a - T b a  N a r ta i  
t  aa—A ltrad MRcbcack 

W tO -N aw a 
I t  lA -T ra a a  Today 
ta  I t —Aporta 
I t  30—Waaltvar 
la  30-77  B a a ta t B trla

rtlDAT
7 t a —CaCaca a l tha Air 
7 JO -O para tloa  

Alphabat
t  t a —C apt E aacarrw  
a t a - J a r k  LaLanaa a 30—1 Lava Lucy 

I t  ta —77>a McCoy*
I t  30—P ata  and O ladya 
11 t a —Lnaa of LBa 
II 30 Baarah for 

Tomorrww
II 40—Ontrlma LICht
13 t a - H m h  Naoa 
13 l a - A a  tha World

Turn*
1:0a—P aatw ard  
1 lO -H ouaa P a r ty  
3 aa—MlUlBBalra 

3 30—TaU Tba T ru th___

3 >4-R aw a 
3 to —Bar rat Btorra
3 3 0 -C d ta  of RIcM
4 aa-M m trU w ia  
I  4 0 -L lfa  Lina
1 44—W altar Crooklta 
t  aa aporta 
t  I t —Nawt W atahar 
t  I t —Nawhida 
7 SO-Routa a t  
t  lO -R aaarlT  

Rlim m iaa 
t  t a - T h r t l l t r  

I t  t t —R aw t. aporta 
I t  I t —T aaaa Today 
M I t—Aporta 
I f  14—W aathar 
14 3 0 -W aird  T h ra tra

RCBD-TV. CHAN*NEL 11 — LLHBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 3
-M ara  OrtfflB •

I 1 0 -R aw t
I  t o —L n ra tta  Touad
3 30—Tount D r. Malosa

-Maka Room tar
Daddy

-Hara'a nallTwaod
3 10—Rawa Rrpart 
« aa—Child a WorM
4 30—Clrrua Raa 
4 ta - D K k  T ra ry  
4 • —CornadT C a rrewaal 
t i t a —W barry  R O M  
• ; tB —Rawa. W ao tta t 
S : |» -4 U p a n  
a  I t  B a t B a i t  
7 to —n tp ro rd  
7 30—D r. E lM ara 
t  30—R a ta l •  
a  to —DaaUu P layhouaa 

to to —Rawa 
I t  s a -T n e ts h t  a to w  a
iS i ta -B w e  Off

t 'S a —ciaaaroom  •
7 ao-Today  
7 go—F a rm  R aaort T'Ĵ Sraalhat 
t i i a —Today 
a ta -O ay  Wbaa 
t .S a - P U y  Towr 

R anch a
I t  t o —P rtc a  ta R Ith t •  
I f J t  Ce w e a traMaa 
l l : t t —P tra t Im praa- 

atooa a
I l i s a - T r u th  or

C oaaaanaaeaa 
IIitA -R ay aa  
13 to -W a a th a r
11 t4 -H a w a
IS: 14—CennmuaRy 

Cloaaup 
IS I t —Orouche Mark 

1 tO -M ara Orlffm • 
1 :M—Rawa_____________

3 to —Laratta Touna 
3 34—Tew m  Dr Maloaa 
3 t t —M aka Room for 

DadOr
I  SO—Kara a Hollywood
3 I t —R aport
4 t t —Child a World 
4 30—Clrrua Boa
4 t a - 0 1 r t  T ra ry  
I  to —C om adr Carnival 
4 .3 t-B a a a y  A C aru  
t  to —Rawt WaailMi 
•  I t—R aport 
t  SO -IntarnatloBal 

■ w w ilm a
7 I t - M I t r h  M illar •
I  3 4 - Den t Call Ma 

Charlla
t  t t - J a r k  P a a r  •

I t  t t —N tw a
I t  3 t-T n n l« h t thaw  a 
13 aa-A loa  Off

'RPAR-TV. CHAN'NEL II — SWEETWATER
1  t a - A a r r a t  S torm  
I  3 0 - E d ia  or RMM  
« to—Jana Wymna 
« -3 a -B ta« o  
4 to—Cartooaa t  to—Raw t. W ratA rr
•  1 0 -W altar CrwokHa 
t  3 0 -M r E d
7 tO - P a r r y  Mo mI aa-DMoactmbtM___
•  t o - A  Brad Jlltehoaah

_ N<
IS:
IIU

WVWAOB̂
i l O - U a r t  ■ rtd ta a
I aa -L M M  ^ t

P B ID A I
a : t a - a i c n  o n
7 : ta -C o lla f#  Of Tha 

Air
7 ia--C artoon»
t  tO -Capt. Eaatarea  
t  40—E k tm a a  With
t  to —C alaodar 
I  30—1 Lova Lory

10 t t —R a ti M rCovi 
I t  3 0 -P a to  A O ladra 
i r t a - L o y #  Of U fa
n ' 30—T an o attaa  E m it
11 aO -Llfa U na 
IS t t -N a w a
13 14- C araar Haadlinaa 
13 30- World ru m a

I to —P ataw srd
I JO—Hauaa Party 
I  tO-MIIHanalra 
3 l a - T o  Tan Tha Truth
3 to —Aarrat Storm 
S I t —E d* , af NiaW
4 to —Ja n a  W yman 
4 j a - B tn r o
I  to —Cartoona 
t  to—Newt Waathar 
• 14—Waltar Cronkita 
t  34—Touna Paopla't 

Conrart 
7 30—Renta t t  
t  30-77 itunatl Atrip 
t  30—CkMa-up 

l t : t a —Nawt Waathar 
la  s t—L a U  Show 
IS ta -A ia a  O f f _________ _

Atom  
-E d ta  Of Nlaht 

4 ta—Auaar Pool 
t ita -R o w a ry  Baya 
t ;t 4 - L lf a  L lw  
|•a a —Nawt Waathar 
d ;l4 —Waltar CroaklM  
t  30- M r  Ed  
T itO -P arry  Maaow 
t  t o —Datonchabiaa 

' a to—AHrad Hitcbcork 
a  aa Navr* Waataat 
I t  Sa-U o Td  B r id it t  
I I  t a - L id S u  Out
U  t t  BM t o n

KLBR-TA' CHANNEL 1» — LfRBOCK
tor R in A i

t  I t —Airo On 
t  3 4 -P a r  m P a r t
t  34-C oilaaa Of Tba 

Air
7 t t -  LIta U na 
7 04- Cartoon*
I  00—C apt E a u o ro a  
a 4 4 -E aa rc iaa  w ith 

D abbit O raha 
t  t t —Calandar 
t  34—1 Lovr Lory 

I t  t a - R r a l  M rCoyi 
I t  I t —P rta  A Oladya 
II aa—Lava Oi u rn  
i r s a —T aon tiM a E m la  
I I  to  Nawt W aathar 
13 I4 -C a ra a r  H atd im ai 
i |  30 WarM rum a

I to  -Paaaw ord 
1 3 t-H o u * a  P a rty  
t ' »  MlilMntira
3 3 0 -T o  TaU Tha T ruth  
3.00—A arrat Atorm 
l : t a -  C d t ' a) o ira t
4 OO-Aurar Poo4
4 O a-B ow try  Boya 
4 4 4 -T B A -  
t  00—Rrwa. W aathar 
t  1 4 -W ah ar Cronkna 
0 10—T o u n t P aopla 't 

Conrart 
7 S t-R o u t*  t t  
t :  30-77 tu n a a t Mrlp 
0 30—P a ta r  Ounn 

I t  tO -N rw a  W aathar 
I t  3 t - L a U  Show 
II  tt-B M i*  Off ______

FM RADIO -  ETNE-rM. BIG SPRLNG -  tS.3 MCS.
B ie S - O M a M 1 4 4 -P k e * rtt*  Soinl

Ctaoik*
IS H m i - - K r V M t o w M } 34—The Rew Sound

PM MUh PM M W l'i6 --8 a » o » r  C M

7 ’ta - K R P B  M uilc HaU 
'M u tir  Rail coo 'llt to—C oaerrf 

II t t —R lttit Paoolt

Use Classified Ads 

For Best Results

. n i w - i  V iii PWfM

S-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 20, 1962 DEARBORN HEATERS
AO Slaac

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. T. TATE 

IHS West TkM

BUSINESS SERVICES
n n  to ad  CaU A. L. 

a t AM a S l t t .  AM 4A143.
TOP t o n .  aa
(Mmity) B ta r y ___________
BILLT JO e  kiurphr a til t  ta a  aeU. 
aand. ( r a ta l  and ftrW Utti. CaU

nu
CLICE SAND AND ORAVEL 
P in  Hand, Top BoU. C oorrata 
O raaaL D riaaw ay M atarlala. 

AU Stada of D irt Work.

RENTALS B AM OASIS
JIM WUltamt. Ownar

rURNlSHED HOUSES B-S
BBOROOtU 3 BATRt. carpeted, cm - 

a l h a a i  cooUn«. Aalalabla January  1 
tiuwuth July AM S 0 4 I 1 . ___________

HERMAN WILEMOR lapAIra aU typat 
rooma. earporta. rm nadattat. pato th it 

amaU EiNo lob too amaU __ _
rlancad tohor. AM 4413t aftor 4:0t. hafora

Eipt-

RRICE 3 RBDROOkf dm . ta ra c a . fanead
yard. TV. waahrr daapfraaar. c m trs l air 
naal 
par D
4-413T. AM S-4SdS

Juat off Waahlnatop Blad.. t lS t  04 
month a tudm i afftoar pratarrad. AM

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S ^Ctetro^ux
S ROOHI AND bath unfum libad houta. 
eloaa to. AM 4-3731 brfera 4 00 p.m .
TWO BEDROOM unfum ithad houM la-
eatrd  (10 Stata Pm cad backyard, plumbad 

' ht474.for waahar. AM ^M 7‘
1 BEDROOM UNPURNISMED.

S alta  A Barrlc a  ’>AM (-dOTt
OPRK3HTB A TARE TTPICB 

RALPH WALEER ____  AM « 4 H a

_ waahar
roiuiacUons. leu  of clo iatt. fanead yard*, 
clota to achoota. <310 Maaqulta. AM

TARD DIRT—rod calelaw aand. cotton 
burr*, barnyard farttltaar. M aaltr, AM 
4-M7t. AU 4-737'

NEARLT NEW 3 bad room unfumUhad. 
Crntral h rat. DtUtty room with w aahrr 
connactlon*. Coacral* tto rm  c tlla r. Lo
cated 703 Anna. AM 4-3M7.

RAT’S POMPINQ Barytea. eatam oli.
d 4A17t.tic tanka, treaaa  trapa. AM

4 ROOM UNPURNItHED bouar. floor fur
nace. (m ead backyard, cam atad. waahar- 
dryar connactlon*. AM 4-M777 After 4.00 
AM 3 3443

CITT D E U V ER T-M ova. hauL d aU v at-  
(um ltura. m a]or appUancoa. Chrlatraaa 

ift*. pack t(aa  toy* Bondtd - In iu iad  
t t e i  SO e m u  to tSOO CaU AM 43334.

4 ROOM HOUSE. 1 bedroom and dan 
or 3 bedroom 730 W irini. Goliad School 
D utrtet. 4M AM 4-7TM

APPUANCE PROBLB4M7 Cmna by Id tl
Wa*t Third—aprclaltitna In wa*her-drycr 
repair. Rardlaoo (ppllanca tary lea . AM 
4-71«4.
ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS E l

NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom house Plumbed 
for waahar. co ra ic . 470. 1101 Ma*a. AM 
4-t373

R E N T A L S

BOOKKEEPINO 8CRTICE 
for buam ati loo *mall lor luU timo am- 
ployaa. E kprrlanca In AutomobUa. Coo- 
itruc tloo . C alf. P ro la ttlo n a l tarv lea*  
and o th tr. R tfa ran ce t (umlahad. R a t-  
aonabla rata* CaU Huch. AM 4-4131 
0:30 to  A daUy.

USED PICKUP SPECIALS
W E'VE TRADED FOR THESE PICKUPS DURING OUR 
BIO PICKUP SALEI NOW TH EY'RE CHECKED, RE- 
CONDITIONED AND READY TO 001 BUY NOWI
'60 Dodg« '5 7  F o rd
3-apaod traM m U tloB . tb-'IXa. 
T-d. haatar, motor oyorhaulad. 
naw tlrta , n tw  paint.

H-Ton
m atle.

$ 1 1 9 5

3 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31st

rii« 4  Al lew At

J1795
SOLD. au la .

$795
'59 Dodg« '59 Chfvroltt
W-Tea. T-«. haator. 3-apaad 
tra n tm la ito a , saw  tlraa. a tw

H-Tob t-cyUadar. haator. t i  
to o t  ptUiL

$995
'58 Chevrolet

$1095
'57 Ford

T -t. L oo t whaelhaaa, haator. 
naw tlrta , aaw  paint.

H-Toa 0-cylmdar. haatar, a u l»  
m a ilt  traaam U tloa.

$895 $595
A GOOD CHRISTMAS 
G IF T . . .  A USED

3 BKDROO.M HOUSE for rent. 
Near schoob, shopping center.
A M  3-8129 A M  3-3162

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper h a itfln t. 

MUlrr. 1410 DUN. AM 4-Mll.D M.
eaU

THE MILBURN AGENCY
a r t t l r i  Hotal B ld i.

FOR PAINTINO. papar h a n |tn ( . baddtni. 
tap ln i and U itom of P r td  Buboo. AM 
3 3334. 3407 Scurry (trea t.

AGAIN WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS! !
BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY, THEY'VE GOT TO GO 
BEFORE DECEMBER 31tt!

'60 Plymouth
F ury , S-door Hardtop. T-(. Radtoi 
H aatar, Automatic T raaa m lta lo ^  
two-totia pahM. w h ttt Urea

'56 Dodge '55 Chevrolef

$1595
J-door. T-(, H ardtop. Radio RrtW  
r r .  Autom atla Traaam U ilon. two- 
ton* p ttnL  
WAB SON

Station W afon (-cyl. Radio. Htatp 
or. B taadard T rantm U tinn

$595
'57 Plymouth
Bayoy (■door. V-B. Radio Haator. 
s tandard  Traoam Uiloo.
WAB 4744

PHOTOGRAPHERS E 1 2 !
NEAT. CLEAN, 4 hadroom unfumtahrd.

wtrina. washer connoctloo. carport- 
•lo rata . Itn crd  backyard 1314 Laalns-
ton. AM 40414. AM 4-77M

LET ME Pbotocraph that waddbif. baby 
or family 4roup. Cali Kalth McMIlUn. 
AM 4-044 for appointm m t___________ '57 Plymouth

$595
'55 Oldsmobile

'57 Dodge
$695

'56 Pontiac

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, carpatad. com ar 
let. 2 Block* of Oollad Junior HUlb. 444 
month 2144 JohMon. AM 3-3441. AM 7 4471.

R A D IO -T V  .S E R V IC E EIS

3 BEDROOM CARPETED U rtn( room.
glumbad for wa*har, (m ead yanl. 440. 

n D lila S trart Mr*. Elrod. I4M M tu .

B03CER TV and Radio R tp tlr . Small a; 
pllanca repair CaU daa or oUht 
4 4441 1144 H ard Jit

T-4. (d o e r. Rodlo. H aator, Air. 
Autom atic T rtn tm laatoa , twe-tona 
paint, wbtta tlraa.

$795
HoUdty 
Haator. 
•aai wmd 
WAS 1444

SOLD P. Radi 
[ b rak t
Itlonad

Custom Royal (d o o r  Brdtn. Air. 
pow tr, motor and Iraium U aloa 
complataly ovarbaultd

$895
T-4 Id o e r. Autem4U( T raaam it- 
•Ion Radio. Haator.
WA4 4344

CARPET CLEANING E l l
$395 '58 Ford '59 Dodge

$495

I AND 3 BEDROOM, plumbed (or watb- 
ar Apply | l (  W att 4tb. AM 04444. AM
3-4430
N7CE 3 BEDROOM unfum ithad houat 
I'arpatod Uvma room. (tiK rd  yard, ca r
port. No childiwa. no p ru .  714 WUla. 
AM 04C27

CARPET AND tTpholatofy eloanlns and 
radtoU ni. E raa oattmatoa. Modem aqulp- ' 
m m t W. M Brooks. AM 3-14M.

'54 Pontioc '60 Simeo
Country fad  a s  T d . (d o o r. Hadlo. 
H aator Automatic Tran*ml**lea.
power •taa rin i and brake* 
WA‘ -----

EMPLOYMENT
(d o o r  Radio, H ratar. Automatla 
T ranam utlon .

fAa tati

4-donr Sedan Air. power brakes 
and tia a r ln i. »wtval iaal* tintod 
(la**. 3-tooa paint. «hi<r lira ,

$1295

HELP WANTED. .Male F-1 $195
(d o o r. R t ( l  tceoom ical tranaporta- 
linn Naw m otor evtrbatU .
WAB 1741

$795 <58 Ford
c l e a n  7 BEDROOM bou*a Call AM 
4-7413 or AM 3-3T3I
3 BEDROOM BRICE. 134 wiring, r a e t t  
bood. w aahardryar eonnacllent. ( a m  

' with *tora(a. 4IM. On D r r i t l .  Call A

CAB DEIVXIla Wanted—Must h tra  City 
Pa mail Apptir Oreybound But Depot

$695 '57 Dodge Id o o r  Badan Radio. 
S tandard Trantm U aton

HELP WANTED. Female F-2 '55 Ford

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

CURB OIRLB Waatod. 44 canto hour Ap- 
ply to person aaly  13W East 4th e.raet.

(d o o r  
ard  T r SOLD

'58 Edsel
4dooe T d . Radio. H aatar. Air 
Condttkinad. wbtta tlrt*.
WA4 4444

Haator,

$795
SUad-

$395

(d o o r. T d . Radio. H aater, Auto
m atic T raatm lta loa . Whito waU 
lira*
WAS 4744

$795 '60 Dodge

With No Down PayTnent, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon & Aiunc.. Inc.
AM 4 2S94

$595
'57 Plymouth Air CeO' 

haul.
( d e e r  Baden Radio, b ta ia r  itand- 
a rd  traatm la*loe.

SOLD t-cyluid#iiticnad

1 BEDROOM. CARPETED thrru(boul 
waahar ol'imbma fa rac* . laiKad yard 
1413 Em tucky AM 4d44l

INSURE your M erry C h ru tm a il E arn  
C bru tm a*  money •elllne nalionallv ad- 
yartlaad Avon O in  a t t .  W rite Boa 4141 
or caU MO 1-0474. Midland. T tz . '57 Dodge

T d , (d o o r  J a i in

'55 Dodge

HELP WANTED. Mine. P4

Automatla 
T ranam lation Radio. H aatar two- 
to a t paial. nb lto  tlro t.

$795

3daoe Rardtop. T d . Radio. Haat- 
ta r  Automatic T raatm laaton Raw 
M rtnr OvarfaauL 
WAB 4*44

'55 Dodge
$595 $1095

$495
d door T d  Radio R ra ta r Auto- 
m atlr  Tran*mt**lon Wblto Ttraa. 
WA4 4444

'60 Dodge

$395
4-dflee Raw Tlraa Radio Haator. 
Air CondttKiotd Automalir Traaa- 
■laaioa Ntw wbiM t.ia>

$1495
3 BEDROOMA FLOOR fum acr. back
yard. carpaet Lacalad 1144 E a it 4lh. AM 
4 d n s  o p ^  441 Stata

WANT DEPEND.4BLE p a n a  with ca r for 
paper rout* CaU AM 44414

4 ROOM HOOfE with hath >04 Nerth- 
wa*t 13lh PL 3dtM
NICE 3 BEDROOM, plumbad far waahar 
Cloaa to town and achoo' 344 Wrat 4th 
4M AM 4d373
I  BEDROOM CLOSB t t  town and *cbaal 
474 mantti SOI Rolan AM 4 32(4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4-63S1

TWO BEDROOM and den Vantadeod. 
fanead. 443 month 1114 Stadium. AU 
3 4413

, ROUSES—CALL ma Unfumlibad ana and 
I twn badiwom* claan. 444 and up AM 

331M
TWO 3 r o o m  unfumiahad houoa* with 
a a ra f f  444 month tach  I44i Satflaa. 444 
R an  lilh
4 ROOM UNia'RNlBHED hooaa. 444 
m4nih. 1341 P a ik  Siraat AM 4dS73 or AM 
4d771
UNPCRNISRE.* I ROOM •tuace. larea 

an and hath 
4114 iiMnlh

MALE
M N O M T TRAINEE S tart 1344 1
OIL WIELD ElEC TR IC IA N  4444
O PP  C L R E -N lg h l *hlfi ..........  OPEN
FINANCE M O R -ra lo ra ta  .......... 1740

FEM ALE
BEPR S E C T - E ip a r  .............. OPEN
rrATTSTTCAL CLER E . .  044
SECT -RECPT Start 4133
OENERAL O PPIC E S tart 43t t
PART-TIME REPR 41 34 hr

m  PERMI.W BUILDING i 
A.M 4-2535

GIFTS GALORE
F iw m  A  to  Z

DAVIS'
CeiBe IR bb4 llrewse. 

t r  Mala M.

dmihlo la r a t*  with (ur*t roam and hath 
Ranr Wa*hlnftan Schral
Apply ana Main _
B I  S IN E A S  B l 'I L D I X C S ' B-t
■MALL BCSINBdS hulldine M  tdOtoan 
■ ishw ty tnwulra Jana* Molae Co., 141 
O rate

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS ____  F-* 1
iR A w i E i r j i  BUkiNsais NOW o p e 1» in  | WOMAN'S COLUMN

LAI SDBY StRVlCB

GMC FOR '63
I Howard Coun-y 
, Writ* R tw laiib  
! Tann

E irallan i
TEL 474144.

rtunliy
J5

PfkSITION WA.VTED. .M. IRONTHO. m  ham 
4-43M 111 Wa*f SIh

41M dasen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF.^

j H 4IFW A T Kfyi.'sE »erylc# EntoTprl»aa. 
• wtan ra x la  la da mnat an* tab on a mm- 
I Ilia • nolle* Will wock aa  hour oe maoth 
1 AU VW14 AM 3-3433

CALLED M EETINO H i r  I INSTRUCTION

IRONtltO—PICE ap and daUaary. M J4
m 'lad  dnaen__AM 4-43M______
fRONOfO^^W ^ 'R J I T .  4y ih ilto  a AM, 
4 7414 Pick np. daltaery.

S p rin t Lndg* Nn 1344 A P 
and A 14 r n d a y  Dar 21.
7 (4 p m Work la M M Da- 
era* T uitar*  aalenm a

P D Auainaa W M 
_O N ufhat Sat

rTA TTO  CONCLAVE Ble 
Sprtoa C em m andary No. II 
K T M nndty. Ja en a ry  14. 
7 M p m

KlOH SCHOOL AT NOME 
S tart wbar* you I 'D  off T att*  fumlahad 
diptom a aw trd ad  low mnwthla pay- 
mawt* For fraa bnrklat. w m t  Amart- 
can School Dapt BR Boa 1443 Od**aa. 
r a i t i  EM aiann 4-4143

IROMINO WANTED. PItk 
ary AM J^4tSI
IRONINO •  ANTED
AM 44744 4317 Dlian

44.44 mlaad

IRONINO DONE 41 44 m liad  
Tucaan AM 3-4444

tsu

Ray tSPhiia E C 
Ladd Smith Bar

STATED M EETINO Ble 
S pn ac  C haptar No. ITS 
r a m  TTnrd T burad tv  tach  
month 7 34 p m

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRATN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE

IRONINO-EXCELLENT work 
AM 43414

414 Ea*t
l« h
SEWING

Fnllio Barkin. R P. 
E rvm  Danlal Sac

EXAMS
Wa p ra p tra  Man aitd Woman Acat IS  
3a No a ip an en ca  n aaa iia ry  G ram m ar 
Sahool aduaatton n tunlla kum rlan t Par- 
n a n a n i ten* No layoff* Short hour*. 
Htoh p ar A dyaarrm ant Sand nam* 
hom a addrata  phona nom Sar and lim a 
h e m t Writa M arral Co 
B 134 Bw S prtac  HaraM.

SEWING ALTEEATIONS Mr* C L. 
dar. am  4-3444 ____

I'*-ALTERATIOHS. M SH S and worn
^ r a J t t o a ^ A M  3 33», 447 RunwaU___

typaa aawlnc and altora

c a r t  of Boi

WILL DO all 
txm* AM 3-X

a  1 A 1 r .u  
A  Plato* I

/ a  and A k
‘’2'*P W Mr

land. *l

STATED M EETINO Stakrd  
I*td«a N* 344 A F 

. M a v e r r  3nd and 
T buru lay  n lg h u  7 W 
‘drtobar* urgad to tW 

vltllor* wrk-ama

FINANCIAL
PKRSONAI L O A ^

H
FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN.^HAYTraED K2

R2

J D n u tltt*  Ward. W M
Laa Pnrtar Sac

MIUTART PKRSONN EL-LoaM  414 up 
Quick Lo m  Sarvtc*. 744 RiantoU. AM4LM4

BALED HEOABT toe sa lt. CaU EX 4-4374.1 
Ralpn Smith

BIG V-6 ENGINE . . . ONLY GMC 
HAS IT! CHECK THESE BUILT-IN 
BONUSES!

FARM SERVICE K5'

C-fjSPEnAL NOtlCES
I f i r e p l a c e  w o o d  Add fraeranca
■ wlfh Naw M rtico  ptnan lo«i 423 tha lick 

Alw •aaaanad oak M J  Morriaan Supply. 
AM 4 1(73
I WILL not ba reaponalbir for any dabtt 
a r rharce* m ade a -  *nyana otbar than 
by ma Billla L Haryay

CASH
For

CHRISTM AS

SAI E8 AMD SerTlra an Rada-Mvera. Aar- 
m otar pump* and Aermator wtndmllli 
Uaad wtndmllla Carroll Chaaia Wall Sary- 
Ic*. (and  (p rto ( t. Taaaa. LTiic 4-34(3

M ERCH A N D ISe

* Husky Rtsr Leaf Springs
* Teughor Cab for comfort that lasts
* Naw Coil IFS

BLILDING MATERIAL L-l

THE BIO Sunday Oklahoman nowapapar 
k  now bain i dallarred ;n 8 |(  Sprtng 

3-3104Leul»a Crawfueo. a(*pt AM
DIPT WRa PPIH O —Any and All Pack- 
aea* Anna'* Olfl (bop. 1444 11th Placa. 
AM 3^444

Fast—Friendly—Confident ial 
Service.

See
LOST k  FOUND C-«

PAY CASH & SAVE
$10.89 
$15.25

* Oil Pump capacity up to 14 gal. par 
minut#

LOST-MINIATURE whita. mala. Franah 
Pnodia Raward Loat from 2304 Allandala 
AM 4SI*T

PERSONAL C5l
PERSONAL LOANS. conTanlart tarm* 
Workliu f 'rl* . bouaawlyr* call Mu* Tat*. 
AM t-MSS V ' Pnece per»enn*l walcnm*.

bBUSINESS OP.
CAFE F tin  »eJe 6o*r*» ^R ineis.
Cell AM 4-BlM

! COIN-OP CAR WASH!
j Can be handled without di.iturbing 
I present occupation. .No land to

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

306 Runnels

AM 4 5545
Air Force Personnel Welcome

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

lease, no building to buy, no fixed 
overhead, no labor problems, no 
experience necessary. We furnish 
locations, installations, training 
You furnish $995 to 12.965 and reap 
the profits. For local inteniew 
write Highland. P.O. Box 612. 
Aurora, Colorado. Include phone
m O EPEN D B N T~W H O LB iU Li~dU t^^ 
auperelMM- (nr nattopany adyertuad pro
duct with tranehlaa « i  I44.4S4 populailor. 
^ o d u c i inyaalinant SI4.4IS W nia Mr*

CONVALESCENT ROMK RaoTO lor on* 
nr two Eaparlencad c a n .  1114 Mato. 
Mra J  L  U ntae ______________
ANTigi'ES k  ART GOODS J1
FOR A U in th a t erew* la valoa—Cboota 
an anitqua from tha wida aato .tm ant at 
Lou * Antiqua* SI Wa«t 4ta__________
cosM E -nrs j- t
REAUTT c o u n s e l o r —cu*tom flttod ro*. 
matic* "Try Balora You -4uy." Coiti- 
p latr aleck no wilting LeatD et Ew lni. 
144 Ea*l I3th AM 3 3333.
LUZIER 4 FINE Cotma'IC*. AM 4 7314. 144 
K*al 17lh. O d au a  M orilt
CHILD CARE J1

Herman L Olpaon. I tlS  Narth 4ta St 
AbUena T aiaa. a r  call OR 4 7324

BUSINESS SERVICES
DAY'S PUMP7J40 aerv 'M . aaaaaaol*. 
t k  lanfca. (iwaaa trapa cltanaif R*a*on 
able 2SI4 Wat- i s a  AM 4-MS2
REklOVB TREES clam  up |nb*. claan 
up that f ta ra ra  hooaa AM 3-4S1I
TOP s o n .  red ratclaw  aaad. sallch*. 
sm rw a y  (rae e l dalteered Lota Irralad. 
(tewed Charlo Ray. AM 4-T ri.________

|f i

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142 
f

f •/
t

1

MIDDLE AOE lady will alt with chUdrra 
eean to fi AM 3-3SS4___  ______________
WILL K EEP chU dren-M y bama. 114 Ayt- 
(ord. AM 30422
BLUHM 4 N U R SE R T -D ay or night ea rs  
i n  Eaal IMh AM 34419
BART SIT your ho 
A7I4S. m  W att MB,

AnrttaM. AM

LICENSED CHILD a s r t  hi m? 
1104 Wood. AM 4-Mn
AVAn-ABLB AHTTIMR—Child ear# ysur 
boiTM 3W Mohlla. AM 4 4 0 4 ____________

WILL CARE (or ch lld n n  m y 
your* IM9-B LaktilfteP AM 4-T
CNtL> CA R K -M y homa wMls you i h a ^  
Yo<ir homa nlthto M n . U w alloa. 4M 
3-4(11
BART srn T H O  l iw  Mate Bpoclal rata* 
to w orttad m oihon . ____________________
l a i:n d r y  bk rvicb i l
QVrCR. K PPICIKRT 
AM 3-3411

IMS

IROHIHO W A R T SD -ai.lS  
AM 3-43U. 43M DhNB
IROODKI WAHTROyj|M a* aad dtUase.
Mn. Thshar. AM

No. 2
Cedar Shingles
Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring .
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AO A l (
lengths. ............. J
Aluminum C O O  O C
Storm D o o m  
West Coast 1x12 C T  
Fir Sheathing. . o**a#
Strongbom—29 ga 
Corrugated CO  
Iron ___ *...

Gypsum Wnllboard.

$1.29

* Up to 40% mora torqua. 280 ft. Ibt. 
■t 1,600 R.P.M.

* W ittr Pump capacity up to 167 gal. 
par minuta

* Up to 23% biggar valvos
* Up to 26% lost piston travol por mil#. 

16S H.P. at 3,800 R.PJA.
THE GREATEST WORKHORSE IN THE MECHANICAL FIELD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • GMC DEALERS

AM 4-462S

* Up to 60% mero boaring araa

424 E. 3rd

MERCHANDISE
BVILl INC. MATERIALS L-l

4x6x44
Per
Sheet
215-lb. No. 2
ComposHton
Bhingles „ $5.25

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 5-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIAL 
H In. Galvanized Pipe 
H In. Galvanized Pipe ..
IV4 In. Galvanized Pipe
Vt In. Black Pipe ........
H In. Black P ip e ..........
m  In. Black Pipe ........ .

WE CUT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

ira MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1607 E 4th AM 4«42

$10 95 
11395 
$26 95 
19 7$ 

$12 59 
123 75

CUSTOM BUILT

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
129 .V) -139 SO -  $49 SO 

Free Estimates 
No Obligations

1407
MERRELL 
E. 14th

ALUMINUM 
AM 5-4756

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Es. $1.20 
4  In. Plastic PIpe-Lin. ft. .. 4V*c 
Dal-Worth WaU Paint. Gal. .. $3.25
1x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
No. 3 — 2x6 ......... ..............  56.75
No. 3 -  lx8's S4S ...............  $8 75
Modem Table L am p s__ ea. $7 .SO
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
UiSG Joint cement. 25 tti. $1.85 
AU wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz. pad ....... sq yd. $6.95

FREE DEUVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-6242

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior Paint— 

Gal. 12.95
PADS for heating Systenu.

All sizes
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pina
Flooring .............................  I ll .N
1x6 Redwood Fencing .......  512.00
Paint Thinner • ....... . .. Gal. 75s
USG Joint Ceniont 25 lbs. .. $1.65 
5-ft. Picket Fence, SO f t  .. flO M 
5-ft. Metal Fonca PooU, oa. 11.21 

Wa Hava A Complota Lina Of 
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West Srd AM 5-2775

GRIN AND BEAR IT

rooIr75Ieorryoir̂ dafâ ..6«f fcowd'tf IxX
h  9onwfbkKrW5a.*i?

oayouri

I
V

MERC^
DOGS, e
iO V E tV  I 
Hid* Bdaai 
Wy t C i  R<
IDEAL Cil 
bl**. Mr*.

We LOR 7T 
S-3S6T. Mtd
ak 'c  r e :

1743 1
SHEPBBKl 
Mrvtea. tr  
STAM M. '

-TROPICAL 
tnie*. eoel 
Shoo, tb n 
RED MAL 
U irrad. Ve 
he •*•« 311
ONE ONI 
poodle. Cal 
AM 44IS1.
aSAOLBS
pie* lor *1
Snydor Hlg
GERMAN 
and y«ry 
S44S1.
noUSEH

AM 3-M31 
Sale E-

Wb ' bot-
411 w m i a

Used Ref 
Gas Roni 
5-Pc. Ear 
Suite. Re 
NEW Ma 
case bed. 
NEW BO: 
Unmatchf 
be bought 
New Mat 
complete, 
only . 
New S-Pf 
Bed Wal 

Now Oi

504 W. ]

BIG a
no Main

HOI

Unm
I  -||0|)*«eV 
to g r  rho8t<

5-Pc.. Dai 
Suite, by 
ments of 
PHILCO 
Maple Bf 
beds
5-Pc. Dir 
Full Size 
Ttice
5Pc Ma 
Suite. .

907 Jolm

TRT OOLT 
rod F urn i 
0 * a *
OK 11 IN *,im coMo 
Sis 44 dowi
ApwllOM*.

RCA \ 
Like r 
real g< 
WHIRI 
Compli 
ranty 
MAYT 
HOFF] 
rrtalchi 
Real I 
CROSl 
tube, i 
i r '  E 
Real I

HAI
"Yotu 

203 Runn

DENI
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sAAS

:a r !

I GO

th
•d ie  H ettor.

$695
1C T ru u B ie*

$495
Mirrr brekM  
•M ti tioted 

lit* tirra

$1295
iKi ReeU r.

$795

g)  Invited* 
^  11 itiesed

1095

i i r t t i r  Tr*ae-

$1495

{
6351

N

SO ft. Ib«. 

» 167 gal.

I par milt.

)

M 62S

\

m e r c h a n d is e
p o o s . f i r s .  ETC.

L  M E R C H A N D I S E
LS

l / f n v r  l i l i T L i ^  nonU* for chH il- 
Bseaeosbiy prlMd. m trtft i 

f ony A c f . AM 3.3979

BOUggaoU) OOOOB u

foSA L  CHRUrrMAI O U l - P f k b S n n S i ?
M**'**''' All 4-lm ar AM

„ TBMUBR. IraMle. | yt*r eld
- « -* _MN _cii5Sl.

WxtAR TBMUBHa-reclilered IttUr. MO m d y , mmeed. IIW W*rd^ “ “

Never Priced So Low. , .  
2-Cycle

k e n m o r e  d r y e r

a r c  M o i m u p  P r t i iM K S r ^ ;^ , - ,

ro p -u j-w ir . r«i .b>d 
•wtrt*!!.»9> ••'I fikjeeettle. i  * 1

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0
Electric 

IS.OO Monthly

S E A R S
iTAMIW  Term * A M _____

• lIK irtC A L  ~  PIdR. MMlIe*. h*m«leri, 
mice. eeeketUU. c b U n iu u u  eiU'* p*t 
eimp. Ik mil* H l|b « * r

5"  BO HALE Ctoch^und pup, ABC R * |.K--■* ■■---— ----

AM 4-5824 __________ 212 Mel»
CAeR price* for oMd furattuM. 

Punilturo, AM 4-TkU. IMW**l Ird
J*trred. V*ry frl*ndl». Ilk** chlldron. M*> 
W **OTltW  Johluai).
ORB O R L Y -rw rttkcod lln r toy white 
p ^ l * .  Cell Opel MeDenlel, AM 4-77*7 or 
AM 4AM1.
BBAOLM  , DACHROMni eM  P u t pG^ 
t*** a m  4-4MLiay d o r RIcbwey.
ORRMAR r a S P n iR D  prppl** B*eutKul 
•Rd vorv r*e*M*eWo. AM l-UM or AM MMl.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* • One* •  TV* • Rott**( .  Leed • 
BoeU • Motor* • T relU r* - Anythlne You 

W eal Top DoUer For

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM »4e*l IM* B. Ird
Bel* « * * ry  T ee«d*y -  1 : »  p.m.___

Wb  B O T -ae ll end Trod* tJ<wd Pumltur*. 
d ll WoM Ird. CeU AM 44741.

Speed Queen Automatic Washer. 
Real Nice, 6 mos. warranty,. 2- 
speed. 3-water wntrol . . . .  $129.16 
Westinghousc Laundromat . $49.96 
QE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition ......................  $12.96
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 
cu. ft. across tha top freezer.
Only .................................... $99.ts
GE Table Model 21” TV. Real nice.
With Stand............................. $ls9.96
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used.......................................  $99.96
HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner. Nice
condition...................    $24.96

Terms As Low As $9 00 Down 
And $9 00 Per Month Use Your

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Used Refrigerators.........$99.99 up
Gas Ranges ................... $29.96 up
9-Pc. Early American Living Room 
Suite. Reg. $249.99, now .. $199.99 
NEW Maple Triple Dresaer, book
case bed. chest, Reg. $249.99 9179.96 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmatched aets. Reg. 9S999. can 
be bought eeparately for only $29.96 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.99. Now
only ............................ . 1119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresaer and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $119 99 

Now Only .............. $79.95

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5218

FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

Wardrobes .........................  $16.96
Ranges and Refrigerators 929 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ..........  ....................  $169.10
We Buy. Sell. Trade, New and 
Used FSimiture.
9x12 Linoleum ....................  $5.96

U JK
FOWLER’S FURNITURE 

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

f i j l L L S
104 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main AM 4-9631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conslatug of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
919 M 'M)WN

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
PRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1987 
model with full width freezer. 11- 

AM -4-2909 cu. ft. 6 month warranty .. $129.96 
RCA Wliirlpooi Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condition. 30-day warranty $60 50 
HAMILTON Gas Automatic Dry
er. E kcthc pilot light. 30-day war
ranty. ................................  $4950
FRIG ID AIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty.......................................  $79 50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7470

Om S L lvtat IU « n  SuR* S N «
I  -H«ll-«-W*T bMIt Ilk* M * . IVlB *■•* 
M r  riMM*
lt*r«**r«4 (M S S*rtl*M l SIX* M

CBOICB o r  IV*. OB r U f m *  ***h*r«
Om . •  b*«utir<il puik. St* MlMr whiu, 
hMS •*rTM i*«S *iUMr tor «U* Stk IS. 
M cO law * Blltoira aavlU ac*. St) O r* n - 
AM 4 UM

9-Pc. Dani.*h Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments ^  $1013 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator $79*5
Maide Bedroom Suite, twin

« B  BUY tm S . aisS  (un ito r*  HMU*M 
■rto** tor *«**<• MS r i fl1Sto*toW. 
WtMU A St* W**« SrS AM ASMS
PIA.NOS U

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M*d*l* Ou Du ^ t

r 'IC E -

E tirs

beds
$-Pc. Dinette 
Full Size Gas Range 
nice
9-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite..................

tWIM 
$49 <15

SALES -  SERV 
INSTRUCTION

OMd S*l*rtMa A But* Ou Ftoarw

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa I

209 East «h  FE 2d0$l
M aruia tM a A a * m r* -A M  «-1wa

S&H Green Stamps

Tiond U nuseieq#!;

shop
AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnson AM 4 2tlt

TBV POLOBN Sl*r CatM  M « n a  
I 'to  IA*eiA*»rr«d FuruMuru 

O m a * rut*. drtpM . upA iliirri **lrl*.
o a  »  P t f l l  ~r**n»l* MalMCMr ItoUA.
«.im c*Ato*1 Myltot N ru  p trlu rr t<«A*. 
t i* W  <*u» A»Urrr> MrUlMir i H ibur*
ASAAm c *. SM O rv tt  AM 4 m l _____

SPECIALS 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 0 months warranty A 
real good buy for $1M SO. 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty Just $70 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 50 
HOFFMAN 21” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube. 
Real nice . . .  $00 50
CROSLEY 21” T\’ New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $05 00 
i r -  EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition. $99 50

CinUSTMAS SALE
F*r Th* B**( D*aI—e*«

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
M*« a u**d PisAM A on*B(

RAldwIn-Wnrlitzer k  
o e w r  a r t s d i —C u t  T*rui*

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
RPORnNG GOODS
S * «  DBBB BIPUL •n to c i  r —dUlM I 
S»« *1 SS7 0«l«**tM  Fnc«d to **ll AM

M19CELLA.NEOUS Lll
AALB—CLOTBKALmB PutoA nrWAS* *M 
ru k * . AaiAm u * *«• a m  4 -O B _______
TBOMFSOR m A tF  B*(*rrnr* Btoli* tar ' 
»*lr W7 0 * ]rn u * i AM 4 a M

BARGAIN! I I
Matching engagement and wedding 
band Center stone engagement 
ring. 1<« carat. 2 tide stones. 10- 
points each. Wedding band, four 
lO-point stones White gold fiNi- 
tail setting Appraisal value—$3000. | 
price-$1500 AM 4-S5Sr_________ ,

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
207H Main AM 44901

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE

TH EY WILL DO THE JOB 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .

MODBL AraFLAinCS f*r Ml*. m*«*ri
*nd cflfitfTd*. ZISI MaIs ._________________
] II»CB S T R O m iU L  ptp* i B U ^ t *  
Flp* *nd SMsehr. M l U m  AuSrtwt 
Hlkhvar ______________________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WAIVT to Bu*-a*( •( drum*. AM 44IM 
ST AM 4404

DENNIS THE MENACE

l l im
& y . WMONT ft FUNNY TO CAtt AND 64V ’7XS

o

H O H l  Ha w a w m , *

"■r.

SHASTA'S HAD
GOOD YEAR!

THE ‘62 FORDS WERE WONDERFUL, NOW THE '63'S 
ARE SELLING LIKE HOTrCAKES!! THEY'RE' GREAT!

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE 
DECEMBER THE BIGGEST OF 

THE ENTIRE YEAR!
THE MOST WONDERFUL GIFT OF ALL WOULD BE A NEW 

'63 FORD SITTING IN THE DRIVEWAY! TRY IT!!

GALAXIES •  FAIRLANES •  FALCONS •  THUNDERBIRDS

ALL CARS SPECIALLY PRICED NOW
AT SHASTA!

'63 Golad* '300'
2-deer, peak bettee radle,
freab-sir beater, tare stgesls, 
deiese wheel eevers. while 
stdewsH tires sad feO flew 
eU niter. 24J00 mDes er 24 
■ealkt warreely.

52195
Payment* Only $65.00

'63 FALCON
t-deer, tars sigsels. fresb-air 
beater, fall flew ail flltrr.

$1895
Paym enft Only ISS.OO

'63 FAIRLANE
2-deer. EeelepH with 
stgealc. (resb-elr beater 
Ml flew afl rater.

$1995
Piynunt* Only $19.00

ONLY 1195 DOWN PAYMENTS!!
MANY DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM AT 

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR CHRISTMAS BUYERS!!

TH{ FORD fAMIlV

r
IT'S REALLY FUN TO BUY A NEW 

'63 FORD FROM SHASTA

S H A S T A A L E S " <
500 W. 4th BIO SPRING. TIXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

.SCOOTEIU k  BIKES MS
LAhT M lNl'Tr. Cbnoon** urrorm  tor 
D*d *r ton- Ito* Lantomu Braotor *■ 

tr*um l*nlan. buddy »r« t wind- 
Irknei to «  mlle*«» IM* AM 

taps *ft»r 4M pm
»p*rd•iilrM.
FOR SALB-Otrta- M lorh M c*cto-SI7M . 
CbU AM 4-Tm  Sr* *1 M  J t t m a n .
RARLBY DAVIDX'N Motorbtk*. 1«S» mod- 
»l Rudd* *eoi Bxe*'l*n( *on(iltMn. tMb 

■ftrr I  kb b m. DurtlnM AM
SUSS
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
Rebuilt

Automatic Transmissions 
PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 

$125 00 Installed
R*mny* a  R rpl*r* rrsn tm lM lo ii 
R*m «  F ront a  R**r S**l* IZ7 tS

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
$1$ W. 3rd AM 3 3346

MSTRAILERS
CHRISTMAS 

FAMILY GIFT

$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0
B Appli 
Tomlitii

30 X 10 Foot. GaB Appliances. 
Washer, Air Conditioner

W* B u r—a* n —Trad*—R*nl 
TrbObrb—A pbrtm tato— 

Reu***

F b rto —Rbrdw ar*—R**elr

Oe*e aoMlbTi. I I  IS—S:tS  F .l l .

D&C SALES
A ll M2I7. W. Hwy. 00. A ll M60I

TRAILERS M$
TACATIOR T R A V n. Tiwltor* far r*ut 
S t* R B. lO T u r. U U  B**l isuv

artL

New It Used Mobile Himies
On A Stwrlbt B*nU I—Furrha*# PUB. IMMIM  to MS F*r Mootb

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
IIOJ B u t  Its BM aertos. T*s.

c o O NR R E C T  I 
OUR ERROR

THE CORVAIR 1962 MONZA

Listed In POLLARD CHEVROLET  
At $1095 In Wedneedey Ad 

SHOULD HAVE BEEN

*2195.00
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Leasor-insured 

90s to 45« Par Mile
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 3-42» W. Hwy. M AM 3-4506
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml

33 TRUCKS
A* PoUewi . . .

I  wlnrh. 4 PIrkuiM. I* B tatl*  B S 
T*iMl*m T rurk  T rarto r* . I Taixlrm  
Duma. 4 T aadrm  Bobiall*. a  7 OUi*r*.
Wr trad* fnr alniM l aayUtbif a  F tnanr*  
Ton. Id Trallrr* . * N*w I II C
PU-kup* a  Truck*. N* ltol(-r*a**Mbl* 
oW»r rrto«*(1

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOB FOR SALE Mtt
Hero Are Some 

Good Clean Cars
•61 FALCON F u tura-61  OPEL 
Station W agon-*59 CHEVROLET 
4-D oor-.46 OLDSMOBILE 'SS '- 
*97 CHEVROLET 2-Do<w. clean.
•go RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

m E u i m  o i a i u i

AUTOS rOK SALE MIA

YOU CAN BUY A 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
ONLY $  1698

'IS Volkswagen Sedan ......... $596
'99 VoQiswagtn Sedan ......... 11696
•61 Volkswagen Sedan ........... II390
*62 VoDcswagen Sedan ...........91595

Western Car Co.
1114 W. ird AM 4-4in

Big Sprifli

AUTOMOBILES M
MUAUTOfl FOR SALE

IMS UMCOLN 4-D(X>B B*eaa Bxc*U*fil 
r - T “ ~  bW llb itn *  ■bid* **. *0 •!•*- 
trib M««**«n** AM b-M d Uftor 1 N  a  m
D eynB e am  u t o t ___________ ,______
M  MBBCUWY MONTBRBT lib to r Bard, 
tea. f a w n  UunuftMAit DrTrra anl* Ibid* 
Brito* nsdb  AM i-y m .
IMI FALCOI4 4D (X )n *Hh radio »nd 
b*bl*r a*r ISdd Stot* P ark  D flrr

Bill Tune Used Cara
•55 MERCURY 4-door ......... 9295
•53 FORD Pickup .................  9295
•96 BUICK 4 door ................ $295
•95 FORD 2 door ...................  1195

ACE WRECKING CO.
I  Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 24424
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 
See

Reward Jotaison 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM «-7634 

Raa. AM 24037
l ia r  l a n c t m T  
l i s t  n r d  PalrlbM

bdedbn  bdialb l* wMb m  d«v« sarw**" ObtoarabT C I T . sei Oanud.
M V ar S B U . Obb< l«S4 Cb**roM r.

a **r4Htoa. Sid:. denr-IMd SludabAk'- 
I W*f*«, wiblar ddb*el»totT b*«r-

I S tTSia I lf i^ A Ib b a M .MSS PORO F A ld iA ltB  m *  s  eddr. e h it^

-:L • f
i

Big Spring (Texo$) Herold. Thun., Dec. 20, 19d2 9-B

EV ER Y  CA R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
# X l  FORD Galaxie V4. 

"  ■ Air conditioned. It’s 
positively like new ineide.... $1985

FALCON s e d a n .
"  * Standard transmis

sion. I f s  aa nice as a new 
one. WrUt«. ^ ] 2 8 5
warranty.

MERCURY Col
ony Park Station 

Wagon. Factory air, pow
er windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. One owner. 29,009 
actual miles. I m m o 
late.
Only. . $ 2 4 8 5
' 5 9  BUICK InvicU se

dan. Factory air, 
power seat, windows, steer
ing, brakes. It’s positivelySi:...$ 15 8 5
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane se-

^  dan. Air coodi-
tkmed. V 4 engine. Not 
blemish in
side or out

U ^« V . iWVR m

$ 118 5
'5 8 MERCURY Phae

ton 6-door. Facto
ry  air, power steering, 
brakes. A ^  beautiful JH 
black C Q Q C
finlah ............. ^ 0 0 9

/ C O  r r a o  sedeo. V-g
v V  a i r  conditioeed.....$885

/ C 7  MERCURY sport 
V  #  coupe. Air coodi- 

Uooed, power brakes and 
steering. For style tt’sSSI.....$685
# C 7  FORD sedan. V-E 

v /  sharp lookar thM 
runs lika C  X  O  C
it looks .........

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 'M’ 
v V  sedan. Looks good..$585

/ C C  CHEVROLET se- 
dan. S t a n d a r d  

shift It’s ons of thosa

52 . .$ 5 8 5
/ C C  FORD a s d a a .so” ,.':*.. $485
/ C C  MERCURY. Naw 

tirss, t f O Q C
runs good . . .
/ C M  CHEVROLET 

Hardtop
Coupa. C O Q C
I f i  topa. J

rriiiiiah Jones .\lolor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  o nd  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

4 4 3  R u n i w l l  O p w i  7 : 3 0  P J 4 .  A M  4 -5 5 5 4

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

'6 2
DEMONSTRATORS

PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door osdan. Light bhie. Hyd- 
ramatic. power windows, powsr ssats, pewtr staor- 
ing. powsr brakes, factory air. spsdal ahiminam 
wheels and brake drums, tintsd glass and whtta- 
waU tires. SAVE $1,000.
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Cameo ivory cue- 
tom Interior and exterior trim, radio, keeter, tinted 
glass, backup lights, automatic tranamlssion, white- 
wall tires. SAX'S $500.
VAUXHALL Victor Super. Solid white, heater, white- 
wall tires, only 2.099 actual miles. SAVE 9990..

THF-SE CARS CARRY NEW CAR WARRA.NTT

2 NEW 1962 PONTIAC TEMPESTS
4-Deer .Vdaaa. .AslauUe TraasMlselaw.

TMed Wtai«rideM. Radle. Healer.
Om  Caravaa CeM. Other Riniberty Rlae

$AVE OVER $400
1 PULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATI CARS

E. N. MrRrMa F. 21 (Heelle) I W p  Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

Of CLEAN Uaed Cars”
GeRad

Sfud«baktr-Rambl«r 
Salts ond Sarvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’l l  RAMBLER 

4 deer, evcrdrtve
$ 8 9 5

K  roRD m4u
$ 2 9 5

’20 CHEVROLET . 
El CaaMae

$ 1 2 8 5

*17 i m n u a  m m .

‘* $ 7 5 0 “ '
'sTTRCVroLET

4 dear. S-eyL
$ 3 9 5

•a studebarer "
H-4sn plekar

$ 2 5 0

04ber feed aaad ears at dlfleeea4 aukaa aad medela

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

' 6 1

McEwen's Year-End Sale
I BUICK Electra ‘325' 44oor Sedan. AO power aad tae- 
' tory air conditioned. kfUST SELL.
I BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
’ brakes, factory air conditioned. 7,000 miles. 2IU8T

SELL.
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Economical standard trana- 

' mission. 4-cyIinder engine, radio, heater. C 1 Q Q C  
air conditioned, 14,000 miles. ................ ^ I T T J
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering and braksa, 
power windows, powsr seat, factory air 
conditioned. A one-owner car ...............

CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned, local
owner, 31.000 miles .................................. • J
CADILLAC 2-door hardtop. Power and 
factory air conditioned. 22.000 miles ..
BUICK Electra 4-door aadan. Powsr steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air cooditioacd. whitewall 
tirea. ra ^ o  and heater. I ^ 0 7 0  K
Oneowner car ...........................................

1 Full Ytor W arranty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

403 S. Scervy A

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

I
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We Give S&H Green Stomps
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Dominicans 
Vote Today
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 

Republic (AP>—Dominicans voted 
today in their first free general 
elections in 38 years. Most of 
them hoped the result, expected 
to be known by Christmas Eve, 
would mean stable representative 
government after long years of 
dictator^ip.

The closing campaign hours 
were marked Wednesday night by 
a brief outbreak of rioting in the 
capital. Riot police quickly re
stored order after three persons 
were injured by rocks.

Young agitators from the 14th 
at June Movement, a pro-Castro 
group, were in the m i d ^  of the 
rock-throwing, pistol-firing melee 
with followers of the conservative 
National Civic Union.

Dr. Viriato A. Fiallo. <7, of the 
Civic Union, and Juan Bosch. S3, 
of the left-of-center Dominican 
Revolutionary party, were leading 
candidates for president in a five- 
roan contest.

Bosch was a narrow favorite. 
The chief questinn was whethw 
his peasant followers had re
mained in his camp after a Jesuit 
priest made and retracted the 
charge that the party u  Commu
nistic. Bosch dropped demands 
for a postponement of the election 
when the charge was withdrawn.

Hie voters also balloted for a 
vice president, a Congress of 74 
depidies and 36 senators, and 
l o ^  and city officials.

H m  Congress will draft a new 
constitution.

STARTING
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OPEN
12:45
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Big Overhaul |Cafe, Hotel Men
For Raiiger 
Space Program Protest Tax Rule

10-B Big Spring (Toxos) Horald, Thurs,, Doc. 20, 1962

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
■pace agency started a nu jor 
overhaul -of iU trouble-plagued 
Ranger moon rocket program to
day.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration acknowl
edged that the action might delay 
its vital lunar research program 
—preparatory to manned landings 
on the moon—by several months.

Put NASA said that the change 
ahould vastly improve the chances 
of success in obtaining the first 
close-at-hand television pictures of 
the moon, and of depositing on tbe 
moon instruments to measure 
moonquakes and to give clues of 
the moon’s geography.

Information of this type is ab
solutely essential before the first 
man can dare venture onto the 
moon—hopefully by the end of the 
decade.

Tbe space agency already has 
let contracts for construction of 
the three-man Apollo spacecraft 
that will orbit the moon, and the 
two-man capsules that will be de
tached to carry Apollo crews to 
the moon and back to their or
biting vehicles.

Tbe agency has been increasing
ly concerned over the continued 
failure of the multimillion-ddllar 
Ranger program.

Five Ranger vehicles have been 
launched.

The first two were engineering 
test vehicles that met with only 
limited success.

The three others were equipped 
to photograph the moon with tele
vision cameras and to send this 
date back to earth.

Only one of these hit the moon, 
and It failed to send back any 
informatioB. Two others missed 
the moon and apparently went 
into orbit around the sun.

The failure to achieve Ranger 
test goals has been charged pri
marily to the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory of the California In
stitute of Technology at Pasa
dena. which has had major re- 
■ponsibility for this program.

Under the space agency's re
quirement that its key men pro
duce or get out of positions of 
responsibility, the agency already 
has reassigiMKi some of the Jrt 
lab scientista. Further changes of 
top personnel are considet^ in 
prospect.

Baptist Nativity 
Scene Called 
World's Largest

NEW YORK (AP)-M any res
taurant and hotel operators are 
raising cries of anguish over the 
government's new expense ac
count tax deductions rules.

Some claim they could be put 
out of business or badly hurt.

Others aiw taking a wait-and-see 
attitude until the Internal Revenue 
Service clarifies regulations under 
which the 1962 tax law will be 
enforced. A few expect to benefit.

All are aware that IRS Com
missioner Mortimer Caplin—the 
nation’s income tax collector—has 
said: “ I think expense account 
living is a thing of the past.

The government’s intention is to 
stamp out what it considers ille
gitimate deductions for lavish ex
penditures.

In the face of a storm of 
objections, to some proposed reg
ulations, Caplin promised at a 
hearing in Washington that the 
original stringent rules will be 
modified.

TO BE FAIR
He carried this theme a bit 

farther at a tax seminar in New 
York City this week, saying the 
final rules will be “fair and rea
sonable”  He stressed that the 
government isn't telling business
men what or how to spend but 
what can be deducted.

As for contentions that ciulail-

ment of expense account business 
will cause iome restaurants to 
close. Caplin said: “ I hope it 
isn’t  so. We have met wiUi busi
nessmen and have tried to accom
modate our rules to their 
feelings."

But the extent‘of the modifica
tion worries hotel, restaurant and 
theater men.

Their objections are mainly 
against a requirement for sub
stantiation by detailed records of 
all travel and entertainment ex
penses over $10 and their purpose. 
Caplin said an increase to ^  U 
being considered.

OUT OF BUSINESS
“ It will damn near put us out 

of business,’’ said George ^ d y ,  
co-owner of Eddy’a Restaurant a 
Kansas City night club. “Many 
people will Just stay home rather 
than go through all that rigama- 
role of detailed accounting. Many 
of our customers have told me
so.

On the other hand. Washington, 
D.C. hotel man thinks the new 
rules will help his dining room 
and bar business.

“The convention-goer who used 
to go out to a lunch counter for 
a 30-cent hamburger—and then

ON THE SHELF
HOW TO COPE WITH . . . 

By Merrill Pellack. B e b b s  
Merrttl. n.76.

BURUNGAME. Calif. (AP>- 
Sponsors proudly boast it's thn 
worid's largest, live outdoor Na
tivity scene

The Christinas pageant being 
staged for the 18th straight year 
by the First Baptist Church in
cludes tools and treasures 3.000 
years old. unearthed in Palestine 
during archaeological expeditions 
by the pastor. Dr. Cecil G. Os
borne

Workmen have recreated s 
Bethlehem street of shops and s 
Palestinian home.

A cast of 70 acts out the 
Nativity story every 13 minutes 
between 7 and 9 30 p.m. nightly 
before a ISO-foot long three-di
mensional set which depicts the 
Bethlehem hills.

OM  ^MCWiaCtirTB 
• — - w  TRMROUr

HEY KIDDIES
YOUR ADMISSION

TO

Gandy's
Kiddie
Show
AT RITZ

SATURDAY
MORNING
W ILL BE A
CAN OF 

FOOD
FOR TH E SALVATION  

ARMY.

By TB« A tM rU toS F rtM

Civilization has had certain con
comitants which make strong 
men weep and stronger men 
gnaiih their plastic teeth Among 
these many irritants have been 
dunning letters, phoney advertis
ing bait and infuriating entangle
ments in the paper wtirk of larger 
corporations.

The author has carved out a 
sphere of combat between the 
householder and the modem boo- 
gey men of so-called civilized liv
ing. And in this sphere he has 
written a sometimes bitterly hu
morous commentao' on our daily 
life.

has not fumed at waiters 
who disappear" Who has not 
erupted at the inane complexities 
of baling  with public utilities and 
other service organizations? Who 
has not become apoplectic at hon- 
ey-\-oiced telephone salesmen and 
overbearing, supercilious employ
es of the department stores?

Pollack has taken the absurdl- 
ties of aU these eroding, nasty 
phenomena of civilization and has 
applied to them the most likely 
weapon possible — the brassy, 
counter-attacking evasioo. He has 
prescribed the antidote which is 
most likely to succeed, the nervy, 
demanding screams of the out
raged sucker.

Much of his book is concerned 
with the ways and means of de
feating credit managers and bill 
coUectors In that respect, it de
generates into the devious meth
ods of the four-flusher. But it 
also contains many suggestions 
for fighting brass with brass.

Pollack's book contains some 
labored humor, but it will serve 
as an outlet and purge for many 
a reader who is Jolly well fed up 
with the nonsense we all live 
with.

thor's oddball adventures in Scot
land.

Why would the CIA files have 
anything related to his Scottish 
vacation? Well, it seems that 
while the author was bobbing 
around Edinburgh in the summer 
of 1969, there were reports that 
Eisenhower might be planning a 
secret meeting with Khrushchev, 
and what better spot could there 
be Uian his castle in Scotland? 
And somehow it appeared that 
the Queen of England and her 
consort might be coining back 
from Canada to this same scene.

McElway, being an imaginative 
man in a cloak-and-dagger situ
ation, developed a very cloak-and- 
dagger response to every trivial 
thing that crossed his path. Nat
urally. he tipped off some inerrd- 
ulous intelligence officers.

He came to feel that a very 
Scottish couple named Cameron, 
who were cardial and hospitable 
to him. were such obvious types 
that they must be secret agents; 
but were they Russian agents in
tent upon kidnapping Eisenhow
er, or were they British agents 
trying to pre^-ent this? Why did 
McElway keep seeing automobile 
license plates bearing letters that 
matched the initiab of his asso
ciates back in New York—was 
this a practical Joke staged elab
orately by his frienis in the CIA? 
Why did obscure people seem to 
be giving him esoteric tips—code 
words?

Sure, this is a wacky story in 
some fascinating settings Mc
Elway is droll. You can take hit 
script as a spoof of the military 
intelligence pattern Or you can 
take it as a fantasy shout s slight
ly alcoholic vacationer with ex
travagant notions Heaven forbid 
that you should take it seriously. 
It's a sophisticated entertain
ment, and who could tell it bet
ter?

-M ILES A. SMITH

put a $13.50, hotel dinner on his 
expense account—can't get away 
with it now. To have a record of 
his meal costs, he’ll have to eat 
the $12.50 dinner and sign the 
check." he explained.

In New York City—one of the 
greatest expense account cities of 
them all—J. A. McCarthy, execu
tive vice president of the Hotel 
Association of New York City, 
said members of his organization 
feel the record-keeping require
ment would be “onerous and un
reasonable" and would be “very 
damaging to the hotel industry,"

HURT A LITTLE 
“ I don’t think we will get killed 

but it will hurt a little at the 
start," said Phillip Miles, vice 
president of the firm that oper
ates New York City’s luxurious 
Four Seasons and Forum of the 
Twelve Caesars restaurants.

“Business men who have been { 
accustomed to conducting legiti-1 
mate business over lunch aren’t I 
going to change." |

Some restaurant operators con-1 
tend that business men a lre a ^  ; 
are tightening up on entertain
ment spending.

Comedian Ben Blue closed his 
Santa Monica, Calif., night club 
because his credit card clientele 
fell M  so shaply . Blue predicted 
many more will follow.

Mark |Schmidt. general manager 
of Detroit’s Sheraton Cadillac 
Hotel, expressed apprehension 
that the tax regulations as cur- | 
rently set up would have “a crip
pling effect on every phase of the 
hotel business." But he pointed 
out that the American Hotel and i 
Motel Association feels that as 
finally established the rules will 
be less harmful to business than 
first feared.

TO ‘nGHTEN UP 
Lysle Aachaffenburg. manager 

of the Ponchartrain Hotel, New 
Orleans, said, “There is no ques
tion in my mind but that two 
things will result; (1> some places 
will have to close, and (2) those 
that remain open will have to let 
some employes go”

THE EDINBURGH CAPER.
By M. Clair MeEhray. HoH.
Waeliart. $4.

Br 1W  AseeHeteS F tm *
The author-narrator of this bit 

of japery has cast H into the 
form of an all-night conversation 
with a general and a major who. 
after checking into the files of 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
drop in to inquire about the au-

Semothing NEW At

The Settles
lt'8 Thn

Downtowner
Bor

A Nico Placo To 
Moot Your Friondt

Opon Mon. Through Sot. 
5 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

Bet They're 
Whistling 

!, Too
VIDALIA, La. (AP)-Since fed 

eral troops moved onto the Uni
versity of Mississippi campus 
more than two months ago. the 
American flag has not flown atop 
the Concordia Parish courthouse 

In its place flies the stars and 
bars, the battle flag of the Con
federacy

S. L. Winston Jr., head of the 
parish government, commented: 
“ I’d say 75 per cent of our people 
are in favor of this ”

The University of Mississippi, 
scene of violence when Negro 
Jam es H. Meredith was admitted, 
is about 300 miles northeast of 
this Miuissippi River town.

I f
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IglOiESTRDGE

Romnsy Makes 
Tough Decision
DETROIT (AP)—George Rom

ney. who will take over as Mich
igan’s first Republican governor 
in 14 years, already has one tough 
deci.sion behind him — he picked 
out the dress his wife will wear 
to the inaugural ball Jan. 1.

Mrs. Leonore Romney, who 
campaigned to help win votes for 
hubby George in the Nov. 6 elec
tion. described the gown as 
“blush orchid.”

“George chose it, I tried It on, 
and away we went," she said fol
lowing a quick visit to a dress 
shop.

DANCING
TUBS. —  FRI. —  

SATURDAY

'T H E  VARIETIES"
W EDNESDAY

"THE CAVALIERS"
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Cernor 3rd And Birdwoll

W t Will Bt

CLO SED
SATURDAY, DEC.

THRU

TUESDAY, DEC. 25
IN OBSERVANCE OF THE

CHRISTM AS
HOLIDAYS

All Business Matters Due Before Dec. 26 
Should Bo Conducted on Friday, Doc. 21

BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS ASSN.

419 Main
and

FIRST FED ER AL
Savings &  Loan Assn.

Now in Our Now Building at 500 Main

/ J

Give her i  gift that bespeaks of fashion . . .  the look

of flat knit, inspired in Italy, interpreted by Jantzen.

It’6 here in a myriad of Holiday color in a rolled

collar pullover sweater called ‘Taffy Pull,” 34 to

40, $12 95. Color matched, a narrow skirt of worsted

fUnnel, "Jannannel,“ 8 to 18, $12 95.

just wear a smile and

■ f -  
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c. 20, 1962 bmemaker Has Flair 
ith Food, Furniture

I j  MERRY JO RRIGHT
BiUy CariUe, 1110 Mt. V«r* 

hat a certain flair for a lot 
liings, not tha leaat of which 

Evidences of her home- 
dng abiUty can be seen in 

attractive room of the Ear- 
nerican style home, where 

lives with her husband and 
young sons.

lodest, but charmingly frank,

Mrs. Carlile said, “I admit I’m  a 
good cook—it runs in our fg^- 
ily.** She gives credit to an aunt, 
who la an excellent cook, tor teach
ing her much about food prepara
tion. She applies that knowledge, 
plus what she learned from home 
economics classes in school. In 
presenting her family with inviting 
and well-balanced meals.

When Micha^, who is nine

months old now, Joined the fam
ily, a friend suggested she use a 
blender to prepare his baby food. 
This has been so successful that 
the chiM refuses to eat canned 
foods. With the blender, Mrs. Car
lile is able to provide fresh vege
tables for the baby without much 
loss of vitamins. He especially 
likes the “baby stew” she prepares

issn.
Main

r/iaf Certain Touch
Mrs. Bek Carlile liglitt ibe laMe tapers la prepara- faraitare 
Mao far aa early Christmas dtoaer. As escegeat weR-raa I 
ceak. Mrs. CariUe aaes her rreallve taienta wUh

attracthre aad

by mixing meat arllli vegetables In 
tto  blendw.

Bill Carlile is employed in the 
billing department of Coeden Pe
troleum Corporation and often 
takes a lunch to work. To give 
him variety in the meals away 
from home, his wife swnetimes 
makes p iua  pie or tacos and 
wraps them in foil which can be 
heated over a hotplate at the plant. 
At home. Bill and son, Scotty, 7, 
do not agree on favorite foods, so 
she must often cook extra dishes 
to please them both.
‘ The family enjoys Italian and 
Chinese food.' W hen. serving 
lasagne or the oriental dishes, 
Mrs. Carlile “s t a r t s  f r o m  
scratch,” n ever'usIm  the canned 
or frozen sauces, 'niis takes 
great deal of time; but she feels 
it is worth the effort for improving 
the flavor.

The kitchen at the Carlile home 
is conveniently arranged around a 
magnificent electric stove. With 
burner top that can slide out of 
sight and two rowny ovens, the 
stove is set on a stained wood 
base which -provides storage for 
utensils.

One of Mrs. Carlile’s hobbies, 
which has added much to the beau 
t^ of her home, is that of re- 
fmishing furniture. Placed in the 
den is a game table and chain 
which she turned into “distressed” 
pieces with the vigorous use of an 
instrument ordinarily used for 
tenderizing meat. Beautiful ma 
hogany paneling and louvered 
chMt doors in the master bed
room were finished and painted 
by Mn. Carlile. Her creative abili
ty has done much throughout the 
home to make it warm and in
viting.

The Carliles are having an ear- 
Christmas dinner at home, since 

will be out of town with 
relativei during the holiday. Here 
are some of the recipes she will 
use for the festive meal.
MINCE MEAT CHEEAE CAKE 

Mincemeat layer;
•  oz. pkg. condensed mincemeat 
M cup strong coffee 
S tb s^ . sugar
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
Vt cup cold water
Break mincemeat into small 

pieces, add coffee and sugar. Stir 
over medium heat until well 
blended Boil briskly one minute. 
Soften gelatine in cold water; add 
hot mincemeat mixture; stir until 
gelatin dissolves. Lightly grease 
•  inch square pan. Line with waxed 
paper, cut to fit. let ends extend 
a little above sides of pan. Spread 
mincemeat mixture in pan. chill.
CHEESE CAKE: 

i  envelopes unflax-ored gelatine
1 cup sugar divided 
V| tsp. salt
2 eggs separated 
1 cup milk
1 tap gratad lemon peel 
S cups •) S-os. cartons! creamed 

cottage cheese, sievad 
1 tbsp lemon juice 
1 tsp. vanilla

lyCh
they

You put them into the oven. . .
You serve them hot—steaming with an aroma 

that sharpens appetites. . .  BUT

\

-W

ITS frosts who pots THE FLAVOR THERE
Pick any meal. Tbnight’s is none too soon.
And see what a real diiference there is in

FROSTS
■MSI ’I  $EHE M IU

1 cup whipping cream 
Whole wahiut nMats 
Combine gelatine, % cup of the 

sugar and salt hi of douMe 
boiler. Beat together egg yollu 
and milk. Add to gelatine mixture. 
Cook over boiling water, stirring 
constantly, until gelatin disaalvas 
and m ixture thickens (about 10 
minutes). Remove from heat; add 
lemon peel; cool. Stir in sieved 
cottage cheese, lemon juice and 
vanilla. Chill, stirring occasionally 
until mixture nx>unds slij^Uy 
when dropped from a spoon. Beat 
egg whites until stiff, but not dry. 
Gradually add remaining Ih cup 
sugar; beat untl very stiff. Whip 
cream; fold into gelatine-cheese 
mixture with egg whites. Spoon on 
top of mincemeat layer. Cahill un
til firm. Invert on serving plate; 
remove waxed paper. Garnish with

b1g SPRING Daily Herald
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whole walnut meats. Makes 9-U 
servings.

BROCCOU CASSEROLE 
Mix Ughtly

3 cups cooked chopped brocotrii 
H cup mayonnaise 
1 tbsp. melted batter 
Beat I  eggs until light, add Vi 

pint light cream and 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 tablespoon flour. Blend in 
broccdi mixture.

Pour into greased baking dish, 
place in pan of water. B ^ e  at 
STS degrees at feast 4S minutes.

Make tost with knife. May take 
longer baking time.

TOMATO ASPIC SALAD 
3 t b ^ .  geUdine 
Vk cup cold water 
3 cupd tortlato juice 
3 t b ^ . '  chopped onion 
Vh cup chopped green pepper 
Vk cup chopped celery 
Vk tsp. salt 
Vk tsp. celery salt 
1 tsp. sugar 
3 tbsps. vinegar
Soften gelaUn in cold water. 

Heat other ingredients to boiling 
point; add g ^ t in e  and dissolve.

Co(d; pMT M e mold which har ^  J 
been rinsed srilh eeld waSer.

PRENCH ROLL CANAPES 
1 l a r ^  green PMiper 
1 firm ripe tomato (pealed)
1 tep. salt
3 t ^ .  grated onion 
3 tbspe. softened biRter
3 S-oz. pkgs. creem cfaecee
4 French roOe
Chop green pepper and tomato 

fine. Add rest of ngredienta. Hid- 
low F re n ^  ro ^ .  Fill with mfai- 
tore. CSiiD over ight In wax paper. . 
Slice.
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Now Borden’s Milk comes in the strongest 
half gallon carton possible today! It!s tough, 
yet easy to open with a handy lift tab. (The 
side of the carton shows how.) It forms a 
controlled pouring spout that adjusts with

a squeeze. No wax to  flake or m b  o ff. 
Borden’s new plastic carton is another of 
the extra quality steps we take 
to assure you better tasting  
milk that stays sweet and good.
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Praters. fresfc. T urkeys!
t  TO U  LBS. AVERAGE — POUND

HEN TURKEYS . . 55<
!•  TO U  LBS. AVERAGE — POUND

HEN TURKEYS . . 52«
1« TO I t  LBS. AVERAGE — POUND

TOM T U R K EY S . . 47*
FULLY COOKED. I  TO 14 LBS. AVG. ~  POUND

SMOKED TURKEYS 99*

r^ERRiEST>
C H ^ i S t W a S

J

CHEERY CHERRY CHRISTMAS 
BREAD

1 No. 90S can U rt rod chernei
4  cup brown n isar
1 tbsp. conutarcb
4  tip. cinnamoa
Dash salt
4  cup ralsina
1 tbsp. butter
1-3 cup chopped walnuts
1 pks. hot roll mix
1 e U
3 tbsp. melted butter 
1 tbsp. susai-
Prepare cher iy filling; Drain 

cherries thoroughlT. Combine sug
ar. comstarcb. cinnamon and salt; 
add drained cherries and raisins 
Cook and stir until thick. Add but
ter and cool. Add chopped nuts

Soften jreaat in S  cup warm 
water as directed on hot roll mix 
package Stir in half of the roll 
mix Beat in egg. butter and sug

ar. Stir in remaining roll mix. 
On lightly floured surface knead 
3 to 3 minutes. Place in a lightly 
greased bowl; cover and let rise 
in a warm place until double in 
bulk; about 1 hour. Divide dough 
in half; roll each to llxS-inch rec
tangle. Place on g re a sed  cookie 
sheeU. Spread cooM  cherry fill
ing down the center, lengthwise. 
With scissors, cut 1" wide strips 
from sides toward filling. L a n  
strips over filling. Seal ends care
fully. Cover; let rise In warm 
place til almost double, about 45 
minutes Bake in 37S degree F 
oven 19 to 30 minutes. Cool. Frost 
with confectioners' sugar idng. 
Yield; 3 loaves.

How Much
A Turkey 
Will Cost

Sardines
Are Food 
nsurance

Golfers, hunters, hikers, camp
ers or outdoor sportsmen of any 
kind beliei'e in food insurance 
lliey  know how hunger can stifle 
their days's efforts

Even the coofideot fisherman, 
despite "d ig s" from friends, starts 
the day witt a can or two of aar- 
dines and a couple slices of but
tered broad, secretly stowed In 
the bottom of his croN They'll 
come la handy whether fishing is 
good or poor.

But sardines are much more 
than nouraoce for an emergency. 
They're always handy, nutritious, 
tasty and economic^, whether 
you're on an outdoor excursion, 
around a tea table or at a ban
quet

In fact, the Maine sardine indus
try has more than 300 recipes 
from appetizer, to snack, to main 
entree — that describes the many 
ways their product can flt into our 
regular anting plans

Fishermen's "luck" has beamed 
on the 300. or so. boats operating 
off the coast of Maine, this sum
mer and fan They've caught sil
very horhng by the billions.

The 31 operating canneries have 
had their hands full, proceaaing 
these small Tish into the sardine 
delicacy we always can roiy on. 
This year, they'eo packed about 
310 i ^ h M  Vounce cans of sar
dines. enough to fill 3.100 freight 
cars. Tliat's about three times as 
many as they put up last year, a 
poor season

So Maine sardines, packed tight
ly, about 0 or 7 fish to a can. are 
one of the December plantiful 
foods, according to the Agricultur
al Marketing Service Processors, 
distributors and reU ilert in every 
state are making it easy for con
sumers to cn)m the abundance at 
a fair price. They're out to win 
new friends lor the Maine sardine.

Easy Way To Heat
Know how to heat a can of 

kippered herring the easy way? 
0pm  can and place in a skillet; 
aM  enough hot wat«ir tc come 
about beHway ap the sides of the 
can. Cover the skillet and allow 
the water to simmer for about 19 
minutes: by that time the kip
pers Mwuld be thonougbly hot—if 
they aren't simmer a little longer.

Cool, Then Shape
If yeu've nu d e  op a  batch of 

refripsrater oaekle dough and N 
Is too asfl to Mupe M o a roll, 
refrigerate the dough and then 

Wrap the roll tightly and 
refrigerate antil O ra  before

How much will your Christinas 
turkey cost? According to reports 
all over the country indicatiooa are 
that prices will be slightly more 
than at the 1041 Christmas sea
son. whm farm prices dropped to 
the lowest since IMO

On the local scene, grocers 
agree that turkey prices average 
about I# cents a pound higher this 
year. The average market price 
now is 39 cents per pound for toms 
and 30 cents per pound for hens.

Reasons for the increase, accord
ing to food store operators, is that 
the bird crop is smaller and labor 
prices higher, thus the law of sup
ply and demand applies.

Turkeys are available in various 
weights but the a\*erage s in  pur
chased by moM bomemakers 
weigh from 10 to 14 pounds New 
quick freeziag processes preserve 
texture and flavor of the birds 
and now make them available aU 
year instead of just during the 
holiday seasons of ITianksgiving 
and Christinas AU birds arc now 
government Inspected to protect 
the customer from inferior quality.

Hwifty housewives, who do not 
want to eat turkey for a week 
after Thanksgiving, sometimes re
quest market employes to halve 
the birds. la this way, one part 
may be kept in the freeaer for 
use at Christmas. Liked by moot 
adults and children aUke, turkey 
is now the accepted meat course 
for festive and nourishing dimers.

NORB
FRESH

CLAR'
FRESH

ARMOUR’
•TALU-'n

RIB
LEAN, N( 
BOASTINt

PORI
BOR.MEL’

LINK
■ORMEL’

SLICI

WE WILL BE CLOSED
CHRISTMAS

Aerosol Kit 
Decorators 
On Market
Right now there's a revival of 

interest in Thorcau. Belts are 
back in the fashloo picture. And 
wlga, Inat heard from in the days 
of George Waahington. are making 
a strong comeback.

There's another revival Juat 
around the comer—literally, fust 
around the comer, if that's where 
your grocery happens to be lo
cated The revival* Cake decorat
ing at home. What's spurring tt? 
New aeraol Cake Decoratora De
signed for people who are “aO 
thumbs" with pastry tubes, cake 
decorators put fancy borders, 
flowery candleholders. written 
messages and such right at a 
noiice'a fingertips. In such pretty 
pastel shades, t^ p in k , green and 
yellow creomy icing—take your 
choice.

Take your choice of designs, as 
well—it's simple to enter change 
the four different decoreting tipt, 
)ust twist them on or off the dis
penser nonle. A touch at the noz
zle dispenses a steady stream of 
king, thanks to the new free pis
ton pressure container. The king 
neither foamr nor sprays—it flows 
in the smooth stream necessary 
for decorating.

Where do you learn to handle 
the Decorators? It's eo simple that 
the label contains all the dime- 
Uoni necetaary to atari you oo 
the road to pretty cakes. Pretty 
cookies, too. Or mints, petits fours, 
even Easter eggs!

More the Daeorstors at normal 
room temperature—use them 
whenever the whim strikes With 
no preparation or dcan-up to think 
abou t-ever-tha t'a  likely to be
OftCfL

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19*
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's, In Heavy 

Syrup, No. 300 Can. . 17‘

PRICES ARE ,
LO W E R i
AJIwoum at C .

RIBR

CH
ELEC
IN A IE

BR

CRISCO All Vegetable Shortening 
Highly Unsaturated.........

-lb.
Con 73‘

AZAR. RALVES A PIECES — 14-OZ. PACKAGE

SUGAR C&H or Imperial 
Pure. Cone...........

-lb.
Bog 4 9

EGGS Ideal,
Grode A 
Medium, Doien 3 9

PECANS..............................79
DURKEE. FLAKED — 14-OZ. PACKAGE

COCOANUT......................43
FILLSBURY’S BEST — S-POUND BAG

FLO U R................................53
69<• • • e e e e a

OOODHOPE. EVAPORATED. TALL CAN

M ILK. . : ..................... 12V3
TOWIE, MANZA.N1LLA, STUFFED — 7S-OZ. JAR

OLIVES. ............................ 39

METi

FO
REGl

Ml

BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM. QUARTERS -  POUND

BU TTER.

BLUE PLATE — 4-OZ. CAN

Fresh Frozen Foods at Piggly V/iggly! O YSTERS........................43*

MINCE PIES Banquet 
Family 
Size. e o « 0 « O a e O O O O 2 9

HERSHEY'S — It-OZ. PACKAGE — S< OFF LABEL

CHOCOLATE DAINTIES 39<
BLUE SEAL. QUARTERS — 1-POUND PACKAGE

BANQUET. APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY. OR PUMPKIN — 
FAMILY SIZE

FRUIT P IES ....................29*
SEARROOK — 1M)Z. PACKAGE

ASPARAGUS SPEARS . .  43*

SEARROOK — 14-OZ. PACKAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS. 23*
HOI.SOM — 34.COUNT PACKAGE

PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 19*

OLEO. . . . . .  . 2 for 29*
NONE SUCH — M)Z. PACKAGE

M INCEM EAT.....................27*
NORTHERN. LUNCHEON. ASSORTED COLORS — a»-COUNT PACKAGE

N APKIN S........................... 15*
r

MOTHER'S. SWEET — 14-OZ. JAR

PICKLES............................. 39*
KAISER. HEAVY DUTY -  tS-FOOT ROLL

Lowest

 ̂ Tho4« Vsluot
Oeo4 In Big 

Spring Doc. 20, 
21, 22, 1962. 

Wo Rooorvo tho
Right to Limit 

Quontitios.

ALUMINUM FO IL.
BETTY CROCKEB — 344>Z. BOX

PIE CRUST M IX :
LAWRENCE. CUT. ALL GREEN SI

ASPARAGUS.

e e 0

• • •

LAWRENCE. CUT, ALL GREEN SPEARS -  NO. 3tM CAN

o o e •

59* 
.39* 
.25*

PILLSBURY — 14-OZ. PACKAGE

BROWNIE M IX ..............33<

' V I I t  V J  t
% \ I
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Shop Piggly Wiggly fo r Christmas Dinner!

HEN TURKEYS
NORBEST, U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
FRESH FROSTED, 10-16 LB. AVG. POUND____

TOM TURKEYS
CLARY'S U.S.D.A., GRADE A,
FRESH FROSTED, 16-22 LB. AVG. POUND

Armour's Stor, Fully 
Cooktd, Shank, Hoif 
or Wholt, 14-16 
lb. ovg. lb.

Sook your buritd froosuro of 
Piggly Wiggly! Troasurt cords ora 
fro#. Bo sura to got yours punched 
each tima you visit your Piggly 
Wiggly. Whan the cord is fully 
punched, submit it to the man
ager who will then reveal the 
omount of cosh you win. EVERY

ONE wins! Double volue 
on all Treosure Cords now 
through Christmos. Is- 
suonce ond redemption to 
adults only.

Treosure Cords Good 
Thru Jon. 19th

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ok . 20, 1902

e * v * « e e e

AJMOUR’S STAB. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TBIM” — POUND

ABMOUB’S STAR. HALF OB WHOLE. GENU- 
DYE SPRING LAMB — POUND

RIB R O A ST . . .  . 6 9 *  LEG '0  LA M B . . . 6 9 *
>

LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. EXCELLENT FOR 
ROASTING. HALF OR WHOLE — POUND

PORK LO IN . . . .A 9 *

HOR.MEL*S LITTLE SIZZLER8 — U-02. PKG.

LINK SAUSAGE . . . A 9 *

■ORMEL’S DAIRY BRAND -  POUND

SLICED BACON . . A 9*

EAST P(HNT. FRESH FROSTED — 1M>Z. CAN

O YSTERS................49<
BORDEN’S — SOZ. PACKAGE

CREAM CHEESE . .  2 9 *

KRAFTS c o m .  EXTRA SHARP — ll-OZ. PKG.

CH EESE................ 59f

\'PIGGLY-WIGGLY

DOUBLE TREASURE NOW
AT PIGGLY W IGGLY THRU CHRISTMAS!

T H IS  C O U P O N  I S  W O R T H
TO  YO UII

S A V E  •.«>«
W H E N  Y O l ’ B U Y  

A  6  O U N C E  . l A R  O F  
I N S T A N Y  F O L G E R ’S  

C O F F E E
Clip this coupon, and 

present with your purchase 
of a 6 ounce jar of

I N S T A N Y  F X > I X ; E R ’S  
C X 1 F F K F I

lOOVPON OOOD T f i n  W1

SPECIAL
PUKE

iRheoipei

$200 WINNER
MRS. C. I. WRIGHT 

•17 RMgka SL 
Big Sfrlag. Tex.

$100 WINNERS
RUTH STATSKR 

17f4 Iltk 
R. T. STALCUP 

RL L Bra U

$20 WINNERS
W. H. CRENSHAW 

M7 Gajrtor
JUANITA BUTTERFIELD 

Stratra

WINNERS
BEN SCHAFER 
RL L Bra IM 

LE8UE GRESHAM 
in s  Haretag

B. HALE 
Bax 1443

JOAN MILLER 
Iglt Bcatra

JOHNNIE H. WILUA.MS 
lie? Staeiam

THELMA WHEELER 
IIM PkfcaM

G. A. McGANN 
see DaBaa

•> tfm tt HL

Shop Piggly Wiggly for Christmas Produce!

CHRISTM AS SUPPLIES!
RIBBON. PAPER. TAGS. SNOW AND ICICLES

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES . . Vi Price
ELECTRIC CONTROL SWITCH. WILL GRILL ON TOP OR BROIL 
INSIDE. G l  ARANTEED I YEAR. REG. H.K -  WHILE THE LAST

BROIL M A S T E R ........................4.66
METAL. 34 X •• SIZE. REG. li.M  -  WHILE THEY LAST -  EACH

FOLDING T A B L E ........................5.95
REGULAR <3< — 13-OZ. BOTTLE

MILK OF M AGN ESIA................. A 7 *

BANANAS 
ORANGES 
APPLES

GOLDEN FRUIT 
LB.........................

CALIF. EXTRA 
FANCY NAVELS, LB. 
LARGE S IZ E :..............

WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS
LARGE SIZE, LB..............................

1C

c

c

CALIF. GREEN. PA8CHALL. EACH

C E L E R Y ....................... 10<
YELLOW. 8PA.N1SH SWEET. LB.

O N IO N S....................... S<

YD

• •

Gr66n Bbshs 19'
a

Marshmallows Kraft's 
Miniatures 
6 V 4 - O Z .  Pkg.

. . 27*
COUNT PACKAGE

.  .  .  15^

Cooking Oil ......... 29'
Chorrios sSjt.,.................25'
Golden Corn mr. 2  ̂ 29'

W HIP (R EA M
Vi-PINT CARTON  

FOREMOST, BORDEN, OR GANDY

C

E G G N O G
FOREMOST, BORDEN, OR GANDY 

QUART

Mory Leu,
In Syrup,
No. IVi Con

SOMETHING SPECIAL

Dips And Dunkers For 
Your Holiday Feasting
When the bolidayi roll arouad. 

the fun begins. From gay. intor- 
mal get togeOiera to daborato 
dinner partiea. the schedule ia 
full. Everyone Ukea to eotertaia 
and to be entertained.

What to lerve that’s new and 
different . . . when the gueata 
are coining to your house . . . 
often presents a problem. For 
aomething apecial . . .  be it the 
appetiier to a dinner party oc a 
iimple late evening anack . . 
a tasty dip with colorful crisp 
vegetaMe dunkers is most appro
priate. Dips are so easy when 
you keep handy, economical, and 
flavorful canned onion dry soup 
mix on your pantry shelf. The 
soup mix needs only to be com
b in g  with dairy sour cream or 
cream cheese for a really tampt- 
ing treat. Or you can be even

The Dried 
Foods Far 
From New

Many fine things a r t  said these 
days about modern dehydrated 
foods. But Grandma bad Iheni. 
too. So did many generations be
fore her.

One of the oM standbys amood 
dehydrated foods is dry beans— 
the ordinary, nutritious, economi
cal kinds we have today in such 
abundance.

Ihere are doxeos of varieties of 
dry beans in the world. Even in 
the United States, a “winner" in 
some parts may be a practically 
unknown variety in other sections. 
In the South, for example, fa
vorites include black-eyed peas aod 
Mack beans. Or. you may pre
fer pinto beans, chick peas, navy 
beans, limas or tome other.

All dry beans keep well. Ihey 
also are budget savers. And with 
proper preparatioa. they are tasty 
and hearty.

Dry beans are hearty foods be
cause of their carbohydrate, 
which the body uses for energy. 
They contain some B vitamins, 
and arc nuggets of mineral value, 
for iron and calcium. With all this. 
tbe>’ provide much useful vegeta- 
Me protein. Combine dry beans 
with a little meat or cheese and 
you have a strong protein team.

Mott dry beans, but not all. 
should be soaked before cooking. 
If you've been kxtki^ for a way 
to shorten the soaking time, try 
this; Start by boiling them in the 
water for 3 minutes. Remove from 
the heat, soak 1 hour, and they're 
ready to cook. Add just a bit of 
baking soda, not too much, if 
your water is hard Then cook in 
the water you used for soaking.

Cheese Pennies
Some pennies come from heav

en. Others, children attest, come 
from the “tooth fairy." But Cheese 
Pennies from the oven will make 
the biggest hit at holiday parties. 
To m ^ e  these delicacies, cream a 
stick of butter with V« pound grat
ed Cheddar cheese. Add Vi pack
age dry on ton aoup mix, *6 tea
spoon salt and a cup of flour. Blend 
well. Shape into a roll about an 
inch in diameter and chill in the 
refrigerator. Cut into Vi inch thick 
siicea and bake in a preheated 
oven at STS degrees for about 10 
minutes, or until brown.

fancier with the addHioo of other 
ingredients. Try this;

ONION DIP DELUXE 
1 pkg. <8 o a .)  cream cheese, 

softened 
14 cup milk
1 can <1% o u .) onion dry soup 

mix
Vi cup slivered almonds 
\k cup chopped chotney 
H tsp. curry powder 
Vi tsp. p repar^  muatard 
Blend cream cheeae aod mOk 

until smooth. Stir in remaining in
gredients. Chill. Thin to desired 
consistency Serve with cMery, 
carrot, cucumber, or green pepper 
sticks. Makes about 1 34 cupe Ap.

To tip along with this creamy 
dip . . . cannH condensed beef- 
bi^-on-the-rocks. Fill a roomy 
glass with ioe cnbee. Poor beef 
broth right from the can. over the 
cubes. A garnish of lime adds a 
colorful holiday touch. Include, 
too. a bowl of crisp crackers, chipe 
and pretals.

For your New Year's Eve 
party serve this dip:

CHEESE AND ONION DIP
1 can (IS  OSS.) onion dry so«9 

mix
2 c t ^  (1 pint) dairy sour 

cream
1 cup shredded Edam 
S  cup Hiredded carrot 
S  tsp. dry mustard 
Gently combine all ingredlaits. 

ChBI. Serve with chips, crackers, 
pretaels or celery sticks. Makes 
3S cups dip.

Season Is
'Nuttiest'
TTiis Is the ’’nuttiest'’ season of 

the year — at least, so far a t 
tree nuts are concerned

Pecans, walinita. almonds and 
filberta are in peak supply now. 
reports the Agricultural Market
ing Service. But how short this 
supply Is compared to recent 
years!

Both weather and insects have 
played havoc with IttS domestic 
nut production. The largest of our 
domestic out crops, pecans, has 
really been hard hit. A tropical 
hurricane lashed Gulf Coast or
chards in late IWl, damaging 
trees. But this was only die be
ginning. Next came wet weather 
at bhXNning and pollinatkin time 
followed by a hea>7 infestation of 
insects.

Then, ia AuguA hot dry weath
er caused considerable shedding. 
As a result, pecan output dropped 
to slightly I r a  than 10 miOioo 
pounds. What a contrast tn tha 
IMl record crop of nearly 347 mil- 
lioo pounds’

With this drastic cut in prodoc- 
tioo, you can sec why pecans are 
much higher than last winter. Shel
ters are paying about IS to 17 
cents a pound more for native va
rieties than last year at this time, 
reports AMS.

Almonds aod filberts have suf
fered a similar fate. Severe 
storms, followed by strong winds, 
rains and worm damage on the 
West ( ^ a t  took their toQ of Cal
ifornia aloMnds and Washington 
and Oregon fOberts. Outlook is for 
28 per cent I r a  almonds and 
around 33 per cent I r a  filberts 
than last year.

Wlanuts provide the only bright 
spot in the nut picture. Harvest 
on the West O ast was half com
plete when the storm hit. so out
put is expected to run 3S per cent 
above last year and IS per cent 
above average.

All thia adds up to fewer ntttx 
and higher pries for the holi
day season.

Florida Freeze Hurts 
Fresh Market Prices

By Tb« a«M*tot*e P rm a
Wholesale prices on a number 

of fresh fruits and vegetabies re
acted sharply to last week's se
vere Florida freese, according to 
fruit and vegetable market news 
offices of the Agricultural Market
ing Service.

As a result of the frceM. or
anges. grapefruit and cabbage 
have hem removed from AM's 
list of January plentiful foods, 
even thou^  exact extent ef dam
age has not been determined.

Prices noticeably higher at 
most Texas w holrale markets 
are beans, sweet corn, cucum
bers. eggplant, peppers, radiahes, 
squash, tomatoes, grapefruit, or
anges. tangekM and tangarinaa. 
Heavy shipments of theae items 
have been coming from Florida. 
Also higher are cabbage and eal-

Avocados and icoborg lettaea 
prices took a downward tu n ,

FniiU claiming bost-Mgr boaors

this week, on the basis of 
aod price, are apples, especially 
red R o m a s  a ^  JonjRhans; 
bananas; plentiful cranberries; 
and grapes, especially Enqwrors.

Vegetables beet ^ s  iachide 
carrots, groens aod green ooioos, 
lettuce, onions (eepecially yellow), 
potatoeo. sweet potatecx tor- 
nipe.

Chriatmes suppUee of peanuts 
and most tree nota are ample, 
although pecan prkaa are Mgher. 
Kumquarts are avaQahle to small 
volume, as are honeydews. c a t* -  
loups. easabas and other faacy 
meioes.

Demand for turkeys was iwavy 
at Thankxgiviag time, but theyXn 
plentiful and tow-priced for Chrtot- 
mas dtoaer, tea. Broiler-byws 
centtawe available at 
tow pficea. Matoa sal
pMHWVi. iHHyllW Ql uMM rM
meats are aniple. w iii tha prkn  
edge to faver el tradittonM anan* 
an y  cuts.
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DEAR ABBY

Take Your 
Own Advice

TMAM ABBY; I h n «  beca 
l i e  v t t  Mr- D. Iw  thrae jrtan . 
W «  h m  b i d i  h a d  a H w x c a r t d  

agTMid aet ta m b  
UatO ram U y 1 

I vaa the aatr vomaa ia 
iM Ufa bOI aa a  lAockad to Gad a

Ir. I
dL bat aot akaiteiL S tta n i-  

■. (B v a t ae tea ba- 
r ta a.* Tht g hi ia a  achaal laacb-

aad liaaa ia a  anaD taava aaaitiy. 
Ba arrola ia Ua latter that ba 
*la«ad~ bar aad ‘*aiisaa«r bar aad 
«aa v trr  bawly bacaaaa ba waa 
*-aa tba read ' a  lat. 4 A ba: > Should 
I taO him I read the lattar aad aak 
bbn' ta ftp laia  M? Or ahoald I 
v isa np tha co l m  (be v o a t  ba 
hurt tha way ba hurt ma*

H l i r r  AND CONFL'SCD
Dm *!DEAK BIBT

y m  read the letter (wbkb ysa 
bad as iWbi la «a> bal do a t both- 
a r  Is aak hiai U n p la t t  b. It 
erpislae iurif. Thea I eacfFtt yaa 
v tm  ap ysa r u l f  aad cad the la- 
Icrladr vtih the drrioao Mr. O.

a a t -  They ihoald aol

DEAR ABBY; Plaaaa help ma. 
1 bare pareal trooMe. 1 am 14 aad 
aijr bay friaad ia it .  Ha ia voadar- 
M  ia arery way aad I am crazy 
aheat bha. Ha ia the oaiy paraoa 
wba makaa am feel irapartaat aad

Hy
I

aay ha is tae old for 
rt sec bim aao more. 

I d aa t waat la aaeak oat bol 1 
am so loaciy withoat him and boys 
aiy a ^  doa't ialereat ma. Do roa 
thiak it is fair for my pareats to 
make me stop seeiac him? I feel 
so hML LOST AND LONELY 

DEAR LOST: I acree w«h year

for dtts bay. T rett thei 
aad doa’t oacab aot. Fi 
a It-year old bay who waaM PER
MIT yao la aaeak aol ta oee bia
is BAD NEWS.

YOU U N  WINI V'

up to 5̂̂ 000
m is,]

tt. It 'I >4 t| 14 It t« »« Si 
1 O t S t d T t S a ' t r s i s a i t  
t « s : i l B a M t » ^ i e s * 4 t

; K  s o j o . j i  JO SOSO j

i
4 i 4 j a i a a 4 » « a » * a t a a M
A i a U t a M t a S t M p b a i

T T i i B i i u m

â sisI a SiS^i

-  g .
s » T s i i s i |U i t i jn m ; t i i t< i s i jn m .n i t im .s T ! !
si.si4i!ttiiiisiUiitt»i:tt!ti!ttlsi!tijtiiii:ilU i

DEAR ABBY- TcB that waraaii 
wba offered a tnatnre boby-aiScr 
2S ccBts aa hour, she ahoald aire 
a canary to baby-ai far her And 
wbea she roturas. the b e i  wiL say 

chaap cheap*' MILVAl-KEE

Pick up your froe cord todoy-obtolutoly no purchoso b noctssory 
to obtoin your cord or fo punch your froo punchot. Whon f r •  •  
punches ore completely punched out you con win up to $5,000! 
You see, you select the 10 numbers to be punched, then the omount 
you win is determined by the number of Lucky Horseshoes you hit 
with your punches! There ore no blonks. Everyone wins o minimum 
of $2. Cords ore in the denominotions of 25% 50 ,̂ $1, $2, $5, $10, 
$20, $50, $100, $250 ond $500. • thot is, you hit five Lucky Horse
shoes on o $20 cord, you toke home $100. Eosy, isn't it!

DEAR .ABBY: 1 bare a friend What's on yoor madT Far a per 
srbo thinks a o U ^  af using a , soeal reply, scad a aalf-addraaaad. 
taothpick in pakdic He says that {stamped aovelape ta Abhy, Box 
U tk iy  srere not su roaed  to be  ̂33B. Beserly uilla. Calif 
waed they would a o t w a a t a a t o o l  * * *
tba tabla in some af the finaat' For Ahby's booklet. "Haw ta 
reataarants Pleaae ghre me reur | Hava a Lavety Wedding.'' aaad M 
opinion EMBARRASSED I rents to Abby, Bon UBS. Baveriy

DEAR EMBARRAABEO; I doa’t  I Hills. Calif.

Strike May
Turn Future
Of Publishing

By DARDEN CHA.MBLUB 
a r  a « a w f  h «v « W f« .r

vartiaing season, is eatimalad by 
tha iaduBry at t?  million a waek.

NEW YORK (A P i-n i#  h d u n l  ‘*‘**~**^  ^S- - -  -  ------------------------------------^  J STB rOSBIiBc.
Bw CfiE ■EwBpBD®^ BOO | l̂ mm4w*awn BA
Other publtshiag ventures — could b n i ^
be shaped by the outcome of the • a a ^ ''W e > e
atnke which has shut nine Srm  f ! L Y i * "
Y o r k  daily Drwspapen im col®  tWs thing aU tha way.
^   ̂ a b so l it e  lim it

Atnory Bradford. U. with salt

T V R K E Y S
USDA
INSPECTID HENS 
GRADE A . 1 2 -14  LB. 
AVG., LB.

TOMS 
16-22 LBS.
AVG.

Porii Loin Roast 49‘
Canned Hams^s *̂- *3*’

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri.  ̂ Sot. And Mon./

The strike is being led by Local,
g of the Internaticaial Typographl- aad-pepper hair and a hard-Ga-
cai L'l nbed tweed amt. vice president of 

' the Ttmea and hewd of the pd^U has led to the belief in many,
Quaners that the raam goal af tha |

am m W b l f h C T  8 T E  V K I I t f l  R  S l O C t

out m

TOP FROST FRONTIER

DUCKS 3 9  BACONAvg.,
FOOO CLUB, CREAM

2-Lb.
Pkg. ..................

BOOTH'S, FIN E FOR DRESSING

CHEESE S-Oi.
Pkg. OYSTERS 12-Oz.

SUGARPURE
CANE
5-LB.
BAG

S(M

Marshmallow Creme 
Maraschino Cherries

H

atnke la aot juat mgrwr wages • u^»
and other banefBs nit aa affor: ■ " l?  “  ^  anaoiwe lim*.

(hi P.22 2 T  2  ttS “ T
A m en ^ ^ ew ip ap er Guild -  m  ■ *** noncraft work-

I tM l they waold hare ta orgao-
e e S n iw lB e b  tha i "  ^  ••**•** *•*«***» <4

nrMma. be exanmk ^  meme eaotract protaetMM

formad the Guild. But M tha csiIt 
Ittaa, in part becauaa af an acc>-

it eanld tear tbs I 
fabric af

betpsd faster, la recant yaara i 
It fanad itanlf following contract 
pattarws aal by tbe Gnild.

fa r M ^  S f b y “ tb? r f? .I1H-OT1IW m  V7 w  contracts began to set
the iadnatry pattern.

4.  I The n v . dating to tbe middle of
t b ^ dann is airandy andcr ^  ^  centBry. grew rcatire.

VoUa on ratifyiag what ITU 
W E C l^  ATTENTION rnen tennad carbon copy agree- 

TW pastttar reAsttrywide bn- ments melted antB they were n -  
pbeationa Imre drmre apedal at | aor dun r owers talked of a mnre 
tenttoa la tbe ttrWe. wbicb. ta -, militant effort, and tnamheri  rnl- 
vohiag combintd nreniattaa af bed aroond him. 
a tti tn flto . is Mg anoogb BOUND

t£  S . ' S t t k  tba New Yart' Aflar b . ttmk mrar in 1«1. b .
Tum s. tbe DaBy Newt, tbe Jotr- 
nal-Americmi and the World-Tela- 
grsm 4  S«B. Then tbe Post. Mir
ror, Herald TrtMma. Lang lalmid 
Star Jaureal and Long Island 
Fraaa abut aa reambers of tba 
New York Publttban’ Aaaorltian 
The Loaf Island Preaa ia tir^T**- 
lag to pidiiMb Its Long lalaad odi-

JELL-0 ASST. FLAVORS
J-OZ.
PKG.
3 FOR.

ALU M IN U M  FOIL
KAISER 
25-FT. ROLL

COCOANUTBAKER'S ANGEL
Z V i O Z .
C A N ......................

PUMPKIN FOOD CLUB 
NO 303 
C A N .............

Nearly MJW people an odi ei
C3 mfllioa a w ^  and loot rarenue 
during tbe rkb preOaiatnma nd-

n-mniaed that (hiagi coald ba dif- 
feraot WfWhea tba Guild agroad last 
month to a imefcage bKrease of

Court Refuses 
To Hear Case
An aifort by an at 

pea the case af
la re- 

teenager
bnkad M  year in the slaying af 
a fomnr Big Bpring
Oaeo. baa tafled 

lha taanager is Nathan Curry 
who was ordered committed to the 
atate schoai at Gateevflle for Ms 
alleged part in tbe dayinc of Mrt 
Floreace Husary, a church aecre- MfT.

W u .  n f l iiw Y  0  DOO/, p i e r c e o
with many atab-eoandi and bear
ing endonca of a tarrific beating, 
was (aaad ia her borne at Ciaoo 
June » . IMl

Tocbntcally. yesmg Cwry, tbca 
U. waa conuiutad to tha school as 
a dcliaqoent (or tha burglary af 
Mrs. Hussey's bonw Aug. t, IMl

•rer two yaara, aad returnad 
from a one-paper atnke. the ITU 
warned M w m ^ 't be bound this 
time by that aottiament.

When the dock ran out on nego- 
tiatioiis. tba ITU wna asking t i t  4S 
weakly hi wage taMreaoea erer the 
twe yaara plw  olhar benafits the 
mddiidMri aay would coot another 
tl*  or more

Iadnatry abaarrers. atudybig the 
ado of tha ITU demand and the 
mood in adbch tt was praaenlsi 
guaotiaa whether this ia maraly a 
mMtar af a tactics probiam in ana 
dty—aa r awara says it Is.

Ia tt instead, tha abaarreri  aak. 
a far Mggw iaone wtth unplic;

ORANGES CALIF. 
NAVELS, 
L0.

CRANBERRIES OCEAN SPRAY 
1-LB. CELLO BAG

APPLES WASHINGTON  
DEUCIOUS 
LB.

CELERY

Aim . t,
Mia. Hnsaty was an affioa anere- 

tary far tha Wait Tanas Sand and 
Crarel Ga wUk UrttM ia tUs 
etty.

John Walla, tha bay's auanm. 
sought a writ af maadafnao ta 
fares (ka rslaata af Ua 
diant Bom ttm GaUaviBo 
tiaa aa dm graunda Oml ba bad 
baas htwHaantti laa«or thaa al> 
lawnd md ahsnid ba relaaaad la 
his parent's cnatady.

Court re 
ta

the eonalry enpieyiag aaioa help?
H e  ITU baa ( o n ^  ta eentrel 

the use of tape typaariting. bi 
wlueb parfar atad t a ^  from a cen
tral point triggers linotype key
boards Tbe ITU alao seeks ta 
mahttaia control af proraaaai that 
photagrapbed eopy. rather thaa 
metal type. Hiis ia caDad offset. 

lAYINGg LOST
H e  pobiiMiers charge that pre- 

tactioaa againat new prnrreei i aO 
Mtt wipe out savmgs Unless mon- 
ay can be freed by such coat- 
euttinc methoda. Hm m  poUbliers 
aay, there wfl] be none to spread 
out as wage baosta Congwtitioa 
from other media blacks higher 
advcrtiaiag rales, they aay.

Aad Bradford soya that tha 
ITU's printers have made fewer 
advancaa ia output per man-hour 
thaa aay af tha othar niaa uniona 
oa tha Times.

U the ITU laadarahip and phOaa- 
Iha aa- 

many
weak nawMsp srt may be puttied 
btta bankruptcy.

Pawera. who lost a Unotypo )ab 
wboa tha newapapar PM claoad ia 
tha lata IMIa. aayt ha and bia

C A LIF. PASCAL 
FRESH, CRISP 
STALK

MEDIUM SIZE, W AXED

RUTABAGAS Ls JVz*
FANCY YELLO W

SQUASH u 12V2*

FRESH SNOWHITE

CAULIFLOW ER e. h 23*
FRESH , CLIPPED  TOPS

CARROTS Ls 10
FURR'S CONVENIENT, Q U ALITY, FRESH-FROZEN FOODS

I f B  DETERGEN TVim 2.19
A B Floor and 41AjaXcr.. J - «  33‘
Comet i! 35*
1%  DETERGEN TDuz 35‘
■UB BLU ERinse 35‘
HI-HO

(racken 37'

GA
SA

1

FOOl

01
COM

PI
COM

PI

MINCE OR PUMPKIN, 
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN, 
FAM ILY S IZE ........................... 29-

fared this poaoibUity 
liiho daci-Omy made their aliihe

iso.
la any et

mar ta

be said. ’*Wa eaa’t 
» of being a part-'

la Hw rich

n ^ l  I  C  Mnad's, Frnsh 
l V \ # L E w D  Freznn, 24 Count 19'

RICH

MORTON, PRESH FROZEN, ApfM, PbbcIi ,
CIlBfTy, COCMIHI 
Cuilard, Pkg. . . J .FRUIT PIES 2 9 *

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, Boyannbgrry, 22 O i.,
D C D D Y  D i c e  * ' ' ' * * * 'T .24 01^
D C I w I V  I  1  I  C w  Strawberry, 22 O i. . . . .  * 0 ”

W HIP TOPPING 'rT 39*
TOP PROBT. PREBH FROZEN

Broccoli Spoors 2 for 45<
BANgVST. FRXiH FROZEN. AASORTED

CREAM P I E S 3 9 <
TOF FROST, n u a m  fr o ze n

BABY LIMAS p ^ . ............. 19<Parhnge
MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN

APRICOT PIES Faattly

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FOOD CLUB NO. 300 CAN

Each • s a a s a a s a a e 49« I T O c

w
WAX

w
KRAI

M i
FOOl

PE
FOOl

Af

y,
I



F u rr's  W ill B«  
C lo std  A ll Day 
Tuesday, Christ* 

m as D ay.
6:00 P.M . M onday, 

Dae. 24.

VRQNItlVs I S i i R
T »

VSQNIUK

VSONlllH

VRONlIlK

SAVING 
S T  AWI P

SAVING
S T A M P

AVI  n G 
TAMP

CHRISTMAS
WRAP 6-Roll Pkg.

B y Evans, 3 M pdals to choosa from . 10"

TR ICYCLE . . . .  7.77
Radio, Super, Ball-Bearing Wheels

W AGON. . . . .  4.44
3-Wheel, Heavy Duty, Red and Blue

SCOOTER........2.66

Redemption
Center

Location

1205 11th 
PlacB

Big Spring

ERONTERl

DOLL CARRIAGE HEAVY
FOLDING

LOWEST PRICK 'CICLES 900-COUNT 
FLAME PROOF 
REG. 49SNOW

,, Sot, And Mon./ Dec. 20/ 21, 22 And 24

PURE 
CANE 
S-LB. 
BAG. .

NUTS

How Creme I t  
10 Cherries r *  29*
IGEL

NEW CROP WALNUTS, ALMONDS, 
FILBERTS, BRAZIL NUTS, 
CHESTNUTS AND 
MIXED
M IX OR MATCH, LB............................

HERSHEY, 12-OZ. PKG.

DAINTIES K

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE All Grinds 
Lb..............

POOD CLUB, WHITE, YELLOW , DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE M IX _  25
FURR'S, GRADE A

Medium 
Dozen .

IR

c

SAVE!
SAVE!
SAVE!

FOOD CLUB  
Com Oil

Margarine
(

DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 
Vk-GAL..........MELLORINE 

MINCE M E A T »  19'

PEACHES FOOD CLUB,
IN HEAVY  
SYRUP,
NO. 2Vi CAN.

FOOD CLUB, MANDARIN

ORANGES 11-Oz. Packago ................................

COMSTOCK PUMPKIN

PIE 15'
COMSTOCK MINCEMEAT

PIE MlX^V'l'cr 29'
WESSON OIL 38 Ox. . . Gal.

Whipping
CrCQin CARTON

BUHER
FOOD CLUB, WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN

NIBNBEtllS.

DATES
BORDO 
PITTED 
8-OZ. PKG.

FURR'S FRESH 
SWEET CREAMERY 
QTRS., LB..................

FOOD CLUB, QUART

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, T h u rs., D ec. BCL 1962 5-C  
■ ■ "  ............... . — —' .......

Acmoss
1,W1M

:-tTT r.

Crossword Puzzle ■□□□a □□□ □□□
■ □ □ a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □□□□□aaa 

□ □ □ □  
□ □

□ □ a  
□ □ □  

□  
□

A Helm 
potiUoa 

A Turadiadk 
11. ArcumanU 
lA B sin 
lA Iand  

nMMura 
lAW uhlnf.  ̂

toa Irvina 
character 

II. raatans 
lA Related 
M. Convinced 
fl.LeOr 
U. Division of 

a book 
U. Father M. Palm 

cockatoo* 
t t ,  ItaL river 
SAKiafot 

Beanan 
SO. la fact

M.K<dledtaa 
SI. Extrieata 
SAMavinaa 

particular. color 
SACaiml;

Aaglo-Iad. _  
SAFoer y  
SAWeatup 
aACoostaUa- 

tion'abriabt- 
eststar 

Sa.Aad:Lat 
41. Peacock 

butterflloe 
41 Xxtrava- 

(ant load- 
ncM

41 Famala 
taint: abbr.

40. Puppet 
47. Under- • 

around 
stroom:
8a Air.

C T [
S' E ’l

R Hi
•elution ef Yootarday^ Pim ie

DOWN
LWallaba
tree

IP ro p erty  
pledge aa
•ccurlty 

3. Indian 
mulberry 

A Among 
I P a r to l  
tbalace

//

XT

TT

~16 9 10
1 7TIT

V/. ./A./ ..

,
tsIT

rm I T

JITHIT3T
B Ww

rm 4i
PAt TUM SUM .

Af MtmilatAwrm IS-S*

AOutoC 
unfix  

7. A nn of 
the tan

IF b a a e
fi. Annoy 

10.Xaypt 
fo d o l 
plcaoure

13. ------- s t i e .
leyCardaor 

17. Harp:
ItaL

10. AatUiua 
20. Thin lay

ers o<rock 
31. Frtgrance 
23. Pastry 

shcU
23. Mayfly 
3A Highway 
20. Spider
29. Ionian d ty  
SO. Catcbwoid 
3A Relaxed 
33. Queen

god data 
35. Knell
30. Three-toed 

alotha
37. Rubbish 
30. Mountain

40.Odin’a
•on

43.  NoUof 
the aceie

44. Tantalum 
symbol

Entertainment 
In Cuba Dims

Mayonnaise 59*
W AXTEX

AN

W AX PAPER........................ 21'
KRA FT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS 25'
FOOD CLUB FREESTONE, IN HEAVY fY R U F

PEACHES 2 for 49'
POOD CLUB

APPLESAUCE No. 303 2 for 29'

B a r r o B f  m o t e  - .  « m * r  •( 
dUi arurle wa* aa a a a e« B M  PrtM  
iw T u a m S iat a  R aeo M  far ja
■i«aUM aaS « m  la tlee  Uwr* for 
Uirrv week* aae«r Ui* C u tr*  re- 
Clair H* M V  l i  M  AP revV « ear- 
ra tp o n d ra t la  L atai A m artra. aad 
ha< baaa am •oaclat aadC BBaal la Ear Watl

By ROREBT BCBRELLEZ 
KEY WEST. r u .  (AP)-Under 

Castro automatioE. aoet a Cuban 
witticism, the labom g man has 
been replaced—by women.

Cuban radio and television pro
grams monitored here tend to ac
centuate that obser\-atioo.

Day in and out. the Cuban ota- 
tkxu monotonously drone out the 
revolutionary achievements' of 
"our women's brigades" and “our 
essmplary Cuban woman" toiling 
away “voluntarily'’ in coffoa. cot
ton and sugar fields.

Starting next year some women 
will be carrying credentials as 
crew members on Cuban mer
chant ships.

.Men work, of course, and they 
get their share of accolades. But 
to hear Havana radio tell it, Cu
ban workers spend large portioM 
of their time attending meetings 
to “discius produrtioB goals” or 
study “cultural draft pro)scts.’* 

PEEPHOLE
The radio-televisioa broadcasts, 

easily seen and heard here. IS 
miles from Havana, provida aa 
excellent electrooie poepbole for 
a limited look at O ^ .

What is a radio-lel«visk>fi viaw 
of Cuba likt thaat days?

To one who bad a Havana ring
side seat on Castra and tbs post- 
rvvolution for 29 months, aa tan- 
mediato reaction it:

“Wbero is Fidol?’*
Two years ago. K would have 

been rmik heresy, if not couatar- 
rwolutionary. to iM vt Castro out 
of tbo picture if he were any
where near a tclcvisioo program.

But that was done racently 
when Prcsidcat Osvahfo Dortkos 
spoke at a funeral aenrice. view 
ers got only the briefest look at 
Castro's back as b t rushed away 
after the ceremony with only a 
brisk wave to Dorticoe.

OTHER SIGNS
Two years ago, auch an omie- 

tioo wouki have started specula
tion on Castro's health or his 
posHkn in tho hierarchy.

There are other signs the origi
nal revolutiooariao are b e ^  
edged from the spotlight by the 
new Maraist-Lenlnist eat. There 
were no special radio or television 
programs to mark the anniver

sary ot Castro's Dec. 2. 1956, in
vasion that led eventually to the 
overthrow of dictator Fulgencie 
Batista. Commentators h a ^ e d  
the event in routine fashion, con
trary to the hoopla of other 
years.

Once in s while, Havana tele- 
vtsion flashes back briefly to thn 
top entertainment fare it used to 
offer. But the lavish sets are gone 
and so are the big name bMds 
that intemationany popularized 
such Afro-Cuban rhythms as thn 
rhumba, marobo and the cha-cha- 
cha.

GRAY THEMES
Live programs lean heavily 

toward gray re%*olutionary 
thamas: the social and racial 
inequalities, mostly in other Latin 
American countries.

Televisioo films offer a change 
of pace, but not by much. The 
westerns disappeared under a 
barrage of ofneial criticism. In
grid Bergman and Humphrey 
Bogart in ''Casablanca'’ and 
P v r j  Maaoo sUU hold down tho 
capHatist world's last foothold in 
tho socialist camp These films, 
aad a few other HoUj'wood an- 
danta, remained after Americaa 
distributors puUod out of Cuba. 
They share time with Russian. 
Spanish and ether foreign-made 
fUms.

On the sports scene. Russian- 
trained gymnasts are the big 
Ham. Yachting, which became 
popular among the masses after 
Castro confiscated marinas-full of 
h m ry  boats, also gets radio 
c o v t i ^ .

Baaehall. once the No. 1 sport 
foaturtng U.S. and Cuban major 
leaguo taknt, has been r e d u ^  
to amateur baeis

MAIN THEME
Anti-Americanism remains the 

big hard-sell item on both radio 
aad teteviaion. Anti-Castro Cu
ban rakhrs a r t  always identified 
as “brutal CIA agents.” Cubans 
felled by eoaater-revolutionaries 
were victimi of “Yankee imperi
alist agenu."

The way H comes over radio 
and television now. the revolu
tionary litany has a hollow 
mochanical r i ^ ;  it lacks the old 
aound aad fury ef deep-down con
viction.

Says a Cuban exile-
“They're tired and, besides 

that, they've used up the entire 
dictionary of scurrilous abuse. 
There's really nothing left to 
say.”

Fireside Chat 
In New Version?

BBTTOn*a NOTX-PmMnit Sra- 
ira4T n ik f  hST» M au tu ra ttd  ■ MW 
U rh n ia a t  tor ( r t t tn t  hU tWv > to 
th r  public Dou(lc« B. CorabB. «IM 
b u  c«TW«d Uto Wbito B oum Ibf Uw 
AnectotoS O m *  itoec Um M ils  S b n  
ef ia«  R ««  D ea l eom aarM  Kra

^ mMcbIroflSipe rbalT kGl Hweeveh’s
I Kf«» 

TfHiG ehala.

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy may have kindled 
a new version of the old fireside 
chat when he let the American

Gople look in and listen to in  
terview he had Monday night in 

his White House office.
It was the late Franklin D. 

Rooaevelt wte came up Vrith '!i9 
idea of establishing direct com
munication vrith people hy the 
millions. la the 1930s and I940s 
his meOow voice end rodiag 
phreees were heard periedleally 
on radio -> reports to the nation 
that became known as fireside 
chats.

Ih c r t  were soma Uksnasaes aad 
diffsrencaa in oofnpfiriaon wiUi 
KeBEcdy'a televiaad iatorvlew tor 
three reporters Mooday.

One iiiiiilarity: FOR ehrgyn 
■ M d t o i N t o f i d M k M d t A

into microphones: Kennedy u t  in 
a chair — a rocker — and an in- 
conapicuoua microphone bung 
aroond his neck.

But Rooeevolt’g addreaaes were 
one-man efforts, whereas a four- 
■ome was involved in Moalay 
night's program. Aad television, 
of couroe. added the extra dL 
monsioa of sight lacking in Ib t 
days of FDR. The K e n n ^  inter
view was carriod on radio an 
weU.

Rooaevelt always spoke from 
texts. Kenasdy had no text what
ever. end the White Home s-ikl 
be w u  given an inkling ef tho 
ip e ifle  questions to be put to

H m Oroslde chats ef Rooaevelt 
enahied the Presidefit to toft to 
tho noople dkoct about o apocial 
pribISBi i t  a apccial tlma.

KaaBody * aaoaiofl with oatwork 
nowsHsan braogbt auch wido* 
sprood expreoakins of Inleroat aad 
approval that it aeema likaiy tho 
tormat may b t lawd again, par* 
hflpi with veriaMaae.

I '
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Big Value-Packed DaysTHURSDAY THRU MONDAY (DECEMBER 20—24}
to Send Our Best to You...

iI

i-0
M

B
K
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«
ALL STORES 

Will Be

CL OSED
December 25

FolgersCoffee 
Cane Sugar

Ad Grinds.Edwards Coff*t\
Caa . . .  59< J C an

Intparial or Domino.

V Lucent*. 14-Ot. 
Regular S ff. C t*.

• «

Regular 3t«. Jar

Raqular }T |. Jar

/

Creme-De Fruit Salad 
Sour Cream Dressing 
Bleu Cheese Dressing 
Lucerne Party Dips 
lucerne Egg Nog 
Whipping Cream 
Shady Lane Butter 
Sharp Cluh Cheese
Pimiento Cheese Safeway C lak Clieea*. L k

TKa Holiday Treat. Qaart
Cta. m . i  Ctn.

Lvceme.'Sriteiatli

>ay. Rick Raver. Lk.

39<
29<
29<
35*
49«
32t
69<
79<
69<

Salad Dressing 
Black Pepper

Piedmont.
Delicious Quart 
on sandwiches. Jar

Trader Horn. 8-O 1.
Rich natural flavor. C a n

F ancy Pumpkin 
Aluminum Foil

No.
American 303 
Beauty. C an

Kitchen C ra ft 
H eavy Duty.
(18 inches 2 S -R .
wide.) Roll

49<
10«
4%

Welchade Drink
HiC Drink

leH-D Gelatin Dataart. Aiaorted Raver*. 4 39< PiHshury Hour

Welch Punch Fiaate. Relrotkinf driok.

3 s?M " Nahisco Pinwheels Caekiet.
Ckecoiat*.

12 '. Oi

Hydro! Cookies SeMkin*. Cell* pkf.

49< Crisco Shortening
49< Pie Crust Mix :!Sr;t,!S:z C rw fU«)

^ a f e w a ^  G u a m n le e d  J^ rodu ce I

Pascal Celery

5'Lk C Q e  D i e i k i i i f  c  r«Rs* sw**tmiK *r •«tt*r«i;i or Q  I'O i O Q a
l* f  l l v  D lw lf  U l l w  C '«'f»r Homoityla or lettanellk U Cae* fcW

3 a. 83̂
^  23̂  Biowb aad Sene

Rolls
Sliyieri. Twin or Cbvrfaef.

Crisp and crunchy. Adds flavor to salads.
Large
Stalk

(2Roe) isoi. 
I2.ct. Pk9. 23
French Bread
Stuffing Bread Mr*. Wr>^'».

Delicious Apples
Washington State, Extra Fancy.

Sunldst Oranges
Safeway also Hos 
Frtsli OcooR Sproy Cranbarrfts

Coconuts I T**fy 2 r . 2 9 ^

Navel, juicy fresh flavor.

Texas Yams 
Yellow Onions

tf. S. Na. I.

U. S. Na. I.

u.

Lk

1(H
5«

Cream Topping 
Strawberries

Lue*rtM. S*tv# Oft lol-Air 
Frotoit Strewborriee.

Bol-Air Froien tiicod. 
DoRcioui Mrvod witb 
Lucomo Croom Toppin9 . 3

Shop Sofoway ond Save!
It tokos lou boob 

to got moro gifts with

GOLD BOND 
STA M PS!

Lb.
Fiesh Dates Waldorf Uepltted.

Fiesh Paisley
Ifflort S a tin fi!

Brach’s Cherries 
Chocolate Stars c 
Skinner's Macaroni f 
Dixie Paper Cups

SkyUrk.
f*«l wra* |.Lk  
R af.la r 2S(. Leef

Christmas Cake cu

: 1

0
- s

^ 4 3 tns

K h

VilU Idilk l l  Ot.
Ckeeelaf* Covered. n«.

Iraek'i Delui* 
ilk Ckecelef*.

Cef. Serve 
*ai**rel*.

$-Ol
Rkfl.

2 TO i.
Rkf*.

49«
39<
29̂

ReRH*. S f  37<

Mince or
Pnmpkin Pie

Frozen
Swiss Miss Bel-air

Ready to boko and 
onjoy. Just bake 

and sorva.

» . u . 2 9 ^

Tendor, flakay crust. 
Homo-baked flavor.

I'/a-Lb.
Pio

Site-Rretk 
Speckled Freieit.Butter Beans 

Frozen-Rite R is  or Clevei
2l-O i 

a*y*rl**f. Rkf. 3!h

S A F E W A Y Cottage Cheese 
DBxers

Lucorno. I-Lb.
AM Stylos. C tn .

V t V i : : : . : ,

Cragm ont Collins,M ix,
. Sparkling W g W , G ingar A lt  

or Q u in in tA ^ to r*  (Plus dtposH.)

/
4 a. 49̂

1 *1 J •( 1 1 % '4 f 'V , J '  >


